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Elementary- Open
House: on March 14

Da r r e I l-uelber-th, incumbent
city councilman, has filed ror re
election in the Second Ward, and
.John Struve has filed for election
to the councu from the Fourth
Ward.

Struve, bus inr- 5.~ manager at
W-il~'n--e--- ·,'-i-t-a-t". - {~leger,-H-le€I
Wednesday morning. Fue lber-th,
associated with Proper-ty-Ex
change, a real ostate firm, filed
Monday morning.

The Fourth Ward consists of
par-ts of the forme-r First and
Thtrd'·\Vards. rmmcf Iman Ilar
vey Brasch is a holdover froin
the Fourth Ward, while Struve
wlll be running for the FolD1.h
Ward seat formerly occupied by

2 More Filings
For Wayne City
Council· Posts

Cash Night Prize

Is Worth $1SO

. atur ay morn ng a

.~::d:r;;treet, betwee~Second and

ingLt~~~t=~~~tki:J-.~:m~a:a:-,
causing little dam~e to either
veh1cle.

Minor Damage Is
Listed in Mishap

Cars driven by :Mrs. Joyce
Damon of 815 Nebraska and Ken
neth Likes .of 310 F... Sixth were
Involved .in a minor accident

Thursday (tonight), a
p.m., Cash Nlght drawing

-----in W-a-yne-MT $-1-51) jac kpot ,
Thursday (tonight) B:30

ri.m., Medical Center "Vic
tory Celebration" in Rirch
Room of student center at
Wayne State College.

Friday, World Day of
Prayer community serv
Ices~ 2 p.m, at St.' Mary's
schoot: 7:30 p.m. at Rap
tlst Church,
'Saturday, l1a.m.toI2:50

p.m., annual banquet of As
sociated Milk Producers
Inc. of Nebraska and Iowa,
at Laurel City Auditorium.
Program--flt-- -battrel-+l-igh
School Atxlitoriurriat 1 p.m,
with Charles Thone, Nebra
ka Congressman, as guest.

Three Teen-agers Iniured 0

In Accident-Near Carroll
Three teen-agers were hos- tions and chest injuries.

pttallzed at Wakefield Sundayfol- Ricky Kay, 15, son of Mr and
lowing a 2 p.m, one-car accident a Mrs. Donald Kay of rural Wake
mile north and 1.2 miles east of Held, facial laccr-at ions head and
Carron on a county road. face injuries.

·····s~~:::~-~:~~~e~~:,~~.·_;;~~<;~~~d;;~~~-~TB;{~¥~1Io~~···----
c Ident , lIis accident report listed car which hit a muddy spot in
the folldWing injuries: the road, slid into- a -djtch and hft

Rose DeTurk,· 15, daughter, of a tree. The car was a total loss.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene De Turk of
Wayne, a broken right lc-R.

Kevin Hammer, 16, of rural
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hammer, facial lac rea-

-,:,~,"+.:.c; ~

A big yettow van, -the new A.llen.-w..te"b~rv· Rescue- Unit, aiJpe-an to _be <:hning .. littl..
red wagon, the old Re5cua Umt, bat;:k into the Allen Fire Hall in this simulated 5hot.
':Big Yollow" is a Iiffie premature '" taking over "Little Red's" duties as the siren,
light. radio. and oxygen unit must ~e installed in the ne"", unit before it, is re.dy for
use. The old unit will be kept iU a b'llckup unit.

ing assistance at the request of
the businessmen. There Is no
direct charge for the service,
but firms are expected to reim
burse the counselor for out-of·
~l"<: ·SCORE' DAY, pag£' 7

asststanco of cxperienced coun
selon;. So, they contacted the
District Office of the Small Bu
sin('s.~ Administration in Omaha,

A rerresentative .from that of
fire atterKIl?d their meeting and
explained the SC OfU: program
which has. been in existence since
1964. There are nver lOOSe ORE

The pr~ram was adopted b.\
the !':merson ctlamber of ( om
mcrce at thelr Februar.\ meet
lng. This intere~ied commlUlity
~izcd that eac-h business in
Ute area mlgllt benefit flom"the

Ice Corps of ltettred rxocu
tlves, will journey to Emer
son Thursday (roda y), tnder the
sponsor-ship and coordination of
the Small Bus lnoss Administra
tion, nine r et ir ed ex-LJlJsines~

men will travel from .,>;orfolk,
Columbus, and South Sioux ('ity
to adv1Se a nd counsel various

How are you going to k..., em' 'down on the farm .fter they've 5een the sighh of the
dty? This chicken got his first ta,te of urban life Monday when)le "stowed IW<1lY" under
the hood of an .r•• f.rmer'. ca~ and then, to use a pun, he "flew the co....pe." The leg·
hom apparmtfy "oil' not .wed by the city traffic for he reamed down the middle of
Main street for some tim ••fter "cruhlng out:' His ultimoilte fate is unknown tl;) The
Herald, but .he will likely wind lip on lomeone's dinner t.bla Sunday.

Emerson has a development
corporation, several small b~

sinesses, schools and churches;
.Run about an .average small town.

So what's dlJferent about Emer
son? Well, SCOREls-corri1ili~~
town. What? SCORE, the' Serv.. -=- ~-- ..:::!:!!l£.~_-_.J-_--.....'<>r..'~~~g!~2.£~~

'Wireless Teacher' atWakefield
l

Hi

'SCORE-Day'··tat-Emerson-on-Thursuy
Emerson has a populatloo of

900, but that's not unusual. There
'are many towns: In Nebraska, 0{

etmtlar size.
The boundary Jines or three 00

joininR counties meet smack in
the middle of ~In street. That's

~t~~~ t~~ ~w~n~q_~ri::~~

AUenfiI:emen
Put New Rescue
Unit on Display'

The organized drive to raise
funds for the Allen-Waterbury
reSl'ue unit came to a dose sa
turday evening with the fire
men displaying the new van whlle
serving a ham <,andwicll sur.per.

Firemen have been installing
paneling, Ooorlng and storage
areas to make it ready for use.

The drive has resulted in over
$6,000 hcing' contributed since the
campaIKn began in December,
Including $200 from Ak..Sar-Ben.
The figure is $1,000 over the
,15001.

Other persoos and organiza
tions who recently contributed
$25 to the fund-include theTJt:Xon
Hural Fire District. Bill Kjcr,
John Ml'yer, Jonn Potter, Julc
Swansrn and KH. :-.1itche!l.
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5 Suspicioned
Of Possessing
Marijuana

velopment of the atTport camp
site, and reminded. the cOtnCil
of Ul(, city'f; agreement to- pro
vide a sheltet hOuse there. Tiet..
Ken [loted that wate~, llibts and
outlets for trtlll('rsihad been In
~talled, gra£s seeded. trees and
shrUBS- -planwll, arid a mower
purl;hasedIoJ:.lJpkeop o1'the-parK.

Thp mfJl'l(-'y for thf' proposed
shelter )l'luse, to be simllar ,in
style fO the shcltc-r hOU!le located
at the swimming pqJl park. would

.. come from the d1y park fund.
Mayor /lal! requested that the
Lions present their plan'> and
speclflcations for the shelter to
th£> eoundl for study.

A letter was read from the
planniof( commls.~jon recom
mend~ that Ilr. (;ordon Shupe's
requef.'t for a zoning chrmge from
H~1 (residential )to B--I(business)
on his B'ropertv at 7th and Lin
coln Streets (Lat 3, Block 9,
Britton and Bresliler's Addition)
be denied, the planning- commls":
sion having come to their de

c1sIOn by a J.--; vote. l'OUllctl
Sl·l· SMITH RESIGNS, page II

. ..
Cain's father and mother. Mrs.
McCain expr-essod her beIief that
thr- new Medical tcntcr will be a
valuable asset to the l'J('oplc of
northeast Nebraska,

Don Meyer Taken

To Norfolk Hospital

plaque by Mayor Ball.
CommuniCations were read at

the rneetlr¥l: which lncluded a let
ter from the Nebraska Liquor
Cootrol ('ommI8slon stating that
Wayne' Food ("enter's reQuest for
an off-saw bet>r license had been
deR1ed.

(" h r I s Tle1RL'n, represenHrij{
the Wayne Lions Club, brr>Lv,ht
the council up to date on the de-

William H. CRill) Workman,
•re., 701 Oratnland jtoad, Wayne,
is the rtrst person to file for me
of the four scats to be vacated
on, the Wayne-Carroll Board of
Fducatton.

workman. president of the

~~G. Smith Resigns As City Councilman:
•

bitendfflt of the h·eatlng and cool
Ing plant at wavnc State Colleg£',
employed by Energ-y Systems, a
division or Nor-ther-n Natural ens,

lie is a district cornrrus.stoncr
of Boy Scouts, member of tile
Cllamhcr of rcmmcrcc and he
and his wife, Bernice, and chl1rl
rcn, Handy, 15, Hitchil!, 11, and
Sherry, tn, ar-e member-s or the
MI,thodiRt Chur-ch,

Mrs , Workman is current pre- [)()f] Meyer of lllJr,;] ltouto ,
sWcnt of the Mrs. .Iavcce s. Wayne, rercrtcetv Is in "guard-

Terms ('xpiringtllis year on the ed condition" at Lutheran Me rn-

;c~;:~~:~o;.a~l:nt~:R7.c~ :~:: ~:~ f~~~~~talfr~~ ~~:Ol~o~~~ Examiners To Be
Rober-ts and Irv-in Brandt. Hold- H~h School Gym by the Norfolk

;::;s 7Z:::: a~l:h~;~ISm;;:_ ~~~t~~ewa~i~.{'~~~~()lT::~[. Iii Dixon. County
dahl and Wilbur Giese. ball game In the first round of Exams fat Dixon County r-e
"rtnr-tcrrttrrrsr-tn-the Ma:,,·--9--··-thto-f;~--H-----r-J-l-s-t--l'--wt--ha-!Tkpthau.--"l-idfmtf>-_who.....wlsh-w..zenew.Ihe.ir;

voting will be r-locted to four- tournament. driving licenses will Ix' given at-
year terms, with the fourth to Neither hospital officials nor the courthouse in Pcnca'Tbrra-
be elected to a two-vcar term the attendlnR phYRklan, Or. WII- day, Mar , 9 and Thur-sday, Mar.
In 1974, there will" be three Item Lear of Nortolk.wouldcor:'r 23, from 1\ a.m. to 5 p.m, each
elected to the board. ment on the nature of the Illness. day.

at ~~:: j'~y~~~,u:t~n,:;m::~:
~. accctxed the "resl$:'natlon, ef
fective Mar. I, of ('ouncl!m8ll

-- ~.-,-(;. Smith. and tnaillmously
approved the recommendation by
Mayor Kent Hall to appoint ,Jim
Thoman to serVf:> out-·~.gmtt-h-·--s

unexpired term. Smlth.,.who had
8erved~(ii fhri-W~ City Caun
eU 14 years, was presented a

Gift of'$20,O'OO'
if) Medical Center

A aU"i ~O;tJOO-has-be-m-made-- wayne Sbrte-C011eg~at-
to the Wayne Medical Genterby ~~30 p.m., Thursday "evenIng,
Mrs. Vlrgln~ Chapin McCabt of Man Jeffrey, campaign general
Winside, daQJhter or a plmeer manbger, sald.
taml1y who had much to do with Mrs. McCain bas made gene-
the early history of .eastern Ne- rOUR gifts to the Missionary Be
breska, ncdtctfno Sisters of Norfolk, whO

The gift is one of many that wUl oper-ate the medical center,
---- wtllbe-scorcdat theflnalvlctory and this led her to become a

report. and celebrattce in the benefactor tor thc Wayne area
Birch Room, Student Center, hnalthcarn facility, ,JeffreY said.

A collection of .jndtan arti
facts, gathered by her father and
mother. the late Arthur T. and
Montie V. Chapin, was-presented
·Ia.-<it··'~ica-r--'b}7"""Mis-:··Mcta1fl--to-_·

Wayne State College. TIle collec
tion -is housed. in a specially de
slgnated room in tile Conn Lib
rary at the ('ollege •

Mrs. McCain's gift was given
throl.€"h the Missionary Bcnedlc
tIne Sisters. It j s Hie Sister'!'!
desire thnt'thls generous contrt
butlon be used for'a multi-per
ose room to IX' named the "Chap-

Bill Workman
······-First·to··File-····

For School Board

WUt.~ L. Moller-

Mayor Kent Hell pre,.nts E, G. Smith. phlque in epprecl.
tlon of his 14 'feu. of urvlce on the Weyne City Council,

- ·S""ttJ'·'·svbfmttfll- -hk· ·n.lgn.tJOfl,- ....L.T..u.ud• .y_,_n.nint~l.
I:ouncll muting.. _ ._

cd two terms on the Wakefield
Board of F.ducatlon, Is a past
master of the Masonic Lodge,
member of KI\'(anls, an elder
b~ the Presbyterian Church,.a
member 0( the Amer!ean legIon
and one of the chaIrmen-in the
Med1calCenter campafgn~

House Burns· on
Archie Nyenfarm

The "Allen-Waterbury Volun..
teer Fire Department was called
about 7:15 p.m. last Thursday

tive headset {lJl~ 24 muff type Wayne ElementarySchooLPrln-
headphones. cipal Richard Metteer has announ-

_. The -transmitter flas a' poten- ced that t.ne annual o~_n hous~

tial Of 12 different lesson chan- ~:~loo~ ;~:~~:e:~e~~~~:'
~;s;:~~~~;;;:at:te;~~~~_ "H•..ft9.!ILJJ~.~J>~-,~J~ _

as tapes, television audio, radio, :~~ ~~~~in::r:~~~.~~~~~~
';:~~::~~o;\·~~I.~~~r:rr~~:- ~ -lJlCntar-y_..~Jl o.Ql-.Q.I1~.()mpas~~tL__

The transmitter has a Lesson I:~~~ s kindergarten thrmgh

~:~~~; ~;m~~h~oo~h~~t':a~~ Teachers will be 00 hand to
student is hearing, II Lesson explain varioUS projects and pro
Call, allowing the operator to give grams in their rooms, and stu
indIvidual messages to each lis~ dents' work will be 90 display.
tener, and an' All Can, all~ing Refreshments will be served.

the operator to talk to all the
listeners at ooe time.

F..ach-.of the 12 student central
sets- ean serve two· heOOph-on'Cs.
making a; grand total of 24 Us

. teners at anyone time.
Mrs. Hazel Ralston, Wakefield

High.. librarian and media spe-

c '.

By Brand. Gustafson

It was SW'Pr1singly quiet at
the otrke of County Treasttrer
ley m

a walthtg l.U)e 0{ persOla to per·
chase their' 1972 plates.

Tuesday was the final day that
motorists couId legally drive with
a 1971tag. .

_'_'~--USh-.waa-Mmday t,

• Meyer said, addbw that 5.746 '
lfcen"elf had '-been-' Bold up to
mld..atterno:m Tuesday, 'com ..
pared· to slightly over 5,600 on
MafChi, 1971.

~erfiIesior-State--- ~

Board of Education Post
\tn1ter L. Moller, Waynerea}..

tor and ab!Jtractor. riIed Wednes
day with the secretary of state
88 a candidate ror the State Board
of Edueatt!1tJn District 3.

Moller Is seeking a four~year
term on tOO eIgJrt-man· board
which had been ruled by Allen
-Burkhardt -tif ·Nodolk,--=whO--is not

Beek1~ re--electlon. DIBtrict 3
is comprised of 12 eastern Ne
braska cowrtles and parts of two
others.

-~ayne busfrlcssman,-m:-,·
fa a iiitlVe-or Ft. Calhoun and
V( a 8 graduated (rom Perkins
County High and from the, Ull ..
vcrs tty of Nebraska with a bache..
lor of science degree In ~lcuJ..

--t1JJ'e.--
Moller served as Wayne Cowr

ty agent for four 'years and was
CleId man for Federal land Bank
for two years.

An Air Force veteran, -he'at..
_ ta1ned.lhe .ran!I o1_majo~fore
be~ dlnchargcd from service
alOOr World War_n.

Actfvc In c1v1~ atrairs, Moller
is a .paln director of til.'"~
School BOards Association, serv..
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THURSDAY, MARCH 2,1972

Altona First Trinity lU:heran Ladies Aid
BC Club, Mrs. Harry Heinemann, 2 n.m.

. Logan Homemakers Club, Reuben Mt'yer home
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
St. hul's r.rw Altar Guild

FRIDAY. MARCil 3, 1972
World Day of Prayer se-j-vkeR,;';G'Mary'sSchool,2 p.m.:

First Baptist Church, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1972

Eastern Star Kensington, Ma.sonlc Temple, 2 p.m.
Golden Rod Club, Mrs. Harry Schuh, 2 p.m,

._-"1JES""" ...--._- - ..--.-----~--.._.
-"sUNf}-kY; -MARCH -5-, -J-912

Merry MIxers FamUy party, Woman's Club rooms, 7:30

.F~;~·U1ited Methodlst Chur-ch father-son banquet, 6 30 .~..p.m,
MONDAY, MARCH 6. 1972

Acme
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Larry

Cottrell 8-P--ID...-
Ccter-le , Mrs. Warren shultiieIB-;-~~m--------r
Moodav Pitch Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks

TUESDAY MUlCH 7 '9T?
Book Review Club, Mrs:Don Reed, 7:30 p.m,
Central Social Circle, Mrs. Ray Reeg, 2 p.m.
a-Erms, Mrs. Melvin Froehlich
HUlslde_Club, _Mrs. Felix Dorcey
PEO -

---~sandra breitkreutz, society editor

Mr.~ Mrs. wtlltam Benjamtn, Laurel,
have announced the engagement and approach
ing- marrjage of their-daughter,- Joyce Elaine

------~-. -·-~Benjam1n,---LJnca1r4.-ta._R2b!:rt.J~~l)be~~!.__

1} Lincoln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leuen-

ear berger, Tecumseh.
The brjde-etect is a graduate of Laurel

High School %ld the Lincoln Schoo! of Com-
merce. Her fiance, a graduate orTecumseh
Bigh School, has served with the _U.s. NavY.
Both are employed in Lincoln, '

The couple are making plans (or a July
Wedding.

and Mrs. Robert woobenhorst,
met In the Stapelman home after
ward for cards. High prtaeswent
to Mrs. lawrence Fuchs andDick
Stapelman, and low to Mrs. Gor
don Casal and Lawrence Fuchs.

Saturday, Mar .. 4: Mass and p.m,
Homily, 6 p.m.; Cceresatces, Saturday, Mar. -4: 7th grade
5:~:30 p.m, and 7:3()..B:30p.m. Con tt r mat t on, 9:30 a.m.: 8th

Sunday, Mar. 5: Ma:!'IS and~ confirmation, -rO:30.
Homily, 8 and 10a.m.;it., Mary's Sunday, Mar. 5: Worship, 8:30
Men's Club bowling; sweeper, and 11 a.m.: church school,9:45;
Melodee Lanes, 10 a.m.: Sr. Literature pre~lew. Laurel, .2-5
Pat Kowalski, CeM, 6 p.m, p.rn.; Father-Son banquet, 6.30~

Monday, Mar. 6: Mass, In Tuesday, Mar. 7: Chancel
school, 8:30 a.m. choir. 7 p.m •

- -Tueeday, Mar. 7: Mass, in Wednesday, Mar. 8: WSCS~
school, 8:30 a.m.: Mass, -in\Vike- cutlv(fCOrrrrrrl:ttee, 12 noon;_WSCS
field, 7:15 p.m.: Wakefield CCD, luncheon and program, 1 p.m.:
7:30 p.m.: Adult education, St. Junior choir, 4 p.rn.: Lenten
Mary's school, 8 p.m. service with Dr., Donald R. Ro-

wednesday, Mar. 8: Mass. in ker , northeast district super-in-
school, 8:30 a.m.; CCD, grades tendent as guest speaker, 7 p.m.
1-4,4:30-5:20 p.m.: CCD, grades
5-8, 7-7:55 p.rn.: Mass and Hom-
ily, in church, 8 p.m.; Conrea-
stcis, 7:30-7:55 p.m.: Freshman
and Sophomore CC D. boye, 8:45
p.m.; Juntors and Seniors, 8:45
p.m,

Phone 375-2922

wednesday, Mar. 8: (boir, '7
pwm.; Prayer fellowship,B; Yo~
fellowship, 8.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
-Stm(fay, Mar ..-£: Era.ya., lOaD
a.m.

."1.

• • ••

Former Wayne residents, !tfr. and Mrs.
Carl L. Pedersen, now of Morris, Minn.,
observed their golden wedding anniversary
Feb. 20, wUh a reception at the Morris
Faith Lutheran Church,

Two hundred guests from Morris, Cho
kio, nooneIJy, Hancock, Alberta and star

'1:ffiCK;'M1mr.;<md Wayne am?elida, ..e,epie
sent for the fete. Hosts were the couple's
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kemeth L Pedersen
a .. s. ,_
Tis, MInn.,; Mr. and Mrs. James Thompsen,
Detroit Lakes, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.

Claire Hurlben
Ne..Wi-Editor

REDEEMER LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

<S. K. de Freese.pastor)
Friday, Mar. 3: World Day of

Prayer, St. MarYsSchool.2p.m. ST. PAl'VS L!JfHF.RAN
Saturday, Mar. 4: 8th grade CHURCH

confirmation, 9:30 a.m.: 9th OJoniver Peterson, pastor)
grade confirmation, 10:30; Pro Thursday, Mar. 2: Lew Altar
nee, 11 :15. cene, 2 p.m.
. Sunday, Mar. 5: Early serv- Stmday, Mar. 5: Sunday school,
I-Ce-, 9 a.m.; Adult_ Bjhle. claS8--9-:i5-a.;m;;WorSJlip~IU::JUfU:lffie-t
and Sunday school, 10 a.m.: late League dinner, 12.
serv;r.e, 11, broadcast FITCH. wednesday.. Mar. 8: U:::W Ly-

wednesday, Mar, 8: Mar y dia Circle, 9:30 a.m.: lLW Mar.
Clf"cl.e, 9:15 a.m.t Dorcas Cfre ls, tha, Mary and Esther Circles,
2 p.m.: Youth and Chancel choirs, 2 p.m.: choir, 6:30; Lenten wor
7; Mid-week Lenten services, 8; ship, B.
Martha Circle, foll~ Lenten _
services. FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST
- (John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 5: Worship. 10
a.m., Communion following.

-~ROC

rmSERVICE5.

Mark Silver Wedding Anniversary
(; I II Mr. and Mrs. Dick stape.1.ma:n,ra --.Hoeppner Belden, observed their silver

wedding anniversary Sunday eve
c:j /J ning withslJA)Cr-atthe.Normand:y.

Cnaaaement JolL.~__SIn;'eC::';up, whloh Included Mr ,
d d and "Mrs~ Lawrence Fucys, Mr.

and Mrs. GordaJ. Casal, Mr. and No host IUTIch was served at
Mrs; Clarence Kr~eF-and Mr. the close of the evening.

The Waymrtterafd-

-Making_~~_r> (or a ~~~_~ .~E!'dd~_.~
Renee GrafandJerome Hoe.R:ller. Ti\e·e.riag~·-'-

----- -memnlis--~rr-annomeed--by-Misa..Gra!'..5.......------:-__.__~ ~ -.. . . .~. ... .. 4.-

par~~s~'r~~~:~:~m~~=a:h .: j? IJ n I mI (; tJ I
School, is employed part-etme at Col<>lial Larl {./ederjenj ark' olden
Manors. .

Her fiance. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
MiJiord HoePJller, Osrncid, is a 1969 gra
duate of Osmond High School and attended
Northeastern Tech in Norfolk me year. He
is employed at cotsce-Bolmqufst Company,
Osmond.

Wnne, Nebn.k. "717_ PheM 275-2611

Esta.bJUlhed inl875; "Jl;ewlpaper pub(~hed .emi.weekf,. Monday

~~::ri;;S~~~:..(.r::fa~ -,~;~~~;:-, P~~l:':%t~e e,~~~:~d :~.:c:~\~
Wayne. Nebraska 68787_

World Day of Prayer Is Friday
Several area churches will be observing Workl Day

at Prayer this Friday, including Wayne, where services
are scheduled for 2 p.m. at St. Mary's Schco hThe First
Baptist Church will hold their services at 7:30 p.rrr, that
evening.

Wakefiekl's services, scheduled for 2:30 p.m., win
be at the Evangelical' Covenant Church. Allen residents
are invited to the First United Methodist Church for 2 p.m.
services, rather than to the First Lutheran Church as has
been previously announced, Women from the Lutheran Church
will present the program.

Winside services will be held at Trinity Lutheran
Church, and Laurel services will be at 2 p.m, at St. Mary's

- - - -f'-a#toHe -GhuJ'-dh--

............................................· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· ._. ._.~· .· .· .· ..: :
: :
: :
:.'•••••••••u ~ ~

rArE BRl'LOT
1/2 cup instant premium blendedcoffee
-4--cups--boiling water
3--8ilckscl:liIia:nim-

- --ot-tablespoon-whale-e-love-&
1/4 to 1/3 cup sugar
112 cup brandy
-Peetfrom 1 orange. cut in strips
Peel from 1 lemon, cut in strips

f and ~~::~~ele~s::~dc~~e~_:~l.m:t;::rt:: ;::e:~:.~:~~
bine sugar, brandy, and frui~ peel in chafing di~h; heat. ~lame

the brandy mixture. Slowly addcoffee. Whenflame IS ext lngufshed,
ladle into demitasse cups. Makes 4-1/2 cups or 12 demitasse
servings.

..:Our 'enonol
l'ol~inQtionFor .

Academy Awords72

NOW-SHOWINGl

-"-'-".-"~.'-"~~-'~~.-~.'-~-~------"--
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Sister Evangeline Ander\on

feld. Mrs. (~oldie l-anw·. and
Annie (;.entrup.

Paul Harms, in behalf or th£'
city of _\orfolk, extended th,' we/
eoml' to the eoofpren<'c, and Ilr.
Charl('s Waite of tlw '\orfolk
Hegional ('enter, ~nd Al I\nplin.
Wayne, both of whom Sf'rvt' un the
State C0mmiss.lon on Aging com
mittee', -~pok,c coneerning til(' pur
pose of th£' area roofprenee.

Hoberl Harrison of 1><orfo!l{,
area delegate 'to the White llrjus£,
Conference (XJ Aging. l"l'f/ortpd
that 25 per ('('nt of t1lP spnior
citirens In thl:! United Staj(·<; ~r(>

below the poverty lew!.
Hon Jensen, executivedinx:tor

Of the ,\·ebra"ka Commissiofl O!l
Aging, presented a slide pro
gram, "Let's End isolation,·' af
ter which the assembh broke
into groups for dis('ussi~ns on
"Area ("ounc il~ on ['bn
ning and ,\d,"in;,[c .•ti"..... ·"1.·'",
sportation," "In-home
and ";\"lJtrition."

leges.

$1795

1949 from Mt. St. Scholastic-a

nearance 15 sponsor-ed by Arch
dtocesean Vocation Office and the
Counctl of Women Rellgiou" in
the city of Omaha. The public Is
invited to attend.

Born at Blunt, S.D., Sisw't
Evangeline received her IlA In

Conference

-ltlVAL CROCL20-T-__.

• Cooks slowly at
2 automatiC temps

'·3V2-qt. capacity
• Flame ,or,avocado

~1·30l6_7

__ ..NE_W_GIFT _.lJ!lL__
FROM GAMBLES

Mr. and Mrs. Ilay Peter~

sen, Wayne, will observe
their silver wpddinR anni
versary Sunday, Mar. 12,

• with an open houst' recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Wayne Wo.man'S Club
rooms. All friends and rel
atives are invited to attend.
No other invitations will be
Issued.-

The event is to be hosted
by the couple's children.
I'etcrsens were married
Mar. 6,1947.

To Have
Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin,
Elmer Wallwey, Mrs. ltea"h Sitz
man, Leona Hahde,DaveTheophl
Ius, Mrs. lksse Peterman, 1\011"5.
Pearl ftriJ1"ith, Mrs. Anna Mohl-

Sister Evangeline Will Speak On
Women. in the Religious Vocation

Collt:ge, I (j ~l'. 19.';1 flf'ltl Ie
PhD In 195:) from the L athol!c
Lnivo r-sitv •

Pr-om 1944 to 1947 she taug-Ilt
at St. Mar.",~ Ele mr-ntar vSr-hro l,
Aberdeen, "',ll.,from l<t~1to-l:l-SH

and was a high In st ru-tor

The second se ssfon of a four- at Mount Mar-tv, S)w
pari adult education series, be- present I.' holds the t ltIr-, 1'1'0

ing held at tile t'oorerattvc Chris- fessor of l'hilosopfl) at \If>lJnt
tian Ministry Center in Wayne, Mar-tv College wllPre ~I", Las
is st-hedulod for this Sunday eve- served as president einc-r- 1'1~,7.

H-tng-at4i-p.-ffi-,;- .shc._~..an-_-DL---S.-t-!xij~

The topic, "How To Talk Hack 19,')4 to 19S7. .
to Your TV Set," wit! center on Sister Evangeline hi a rmrntor ,
rights and responstbttttie s as ow- of the American Bpnl·dininp Ara
net-s of the airwaves. Instructor dr-my, r\atiorwl ratholic l duca
i~ Sister P",jt Kowalski. (hM tion Af;sodatiO!l and ..... ati<maJ
C.ommunications ("omilUtanl for F,ducatiol1 /\ssnf"iai!on. <.;11l· jc; on
tllP Archdiocese of Omaha. D,P board of dirpc!ors ;mrl '-,(')"V('S

Mar. 12 and 26 {"lasse~ as board 'i('cr('1an at '>"c"fpd
"l\lss-, K-i;;s-=--ria~''-Bcini,''· Hearf',Ios-pital, Y:J.ryk[OrJ-. -...,llels

dNlling wHh trends and themes a member of ttlp YankJril f 'ham-
In ,\merican film~. and "flaming, ber of (ommen·p board of rJiJ"Pc~

TI:fvmg;TIev16\iis- aJ-loTianfigs;.... ·· tors---amT"hi--a;!-s--':r-rm-thrdY'J<rrd llf

cO!lcerning- issues in tht' rating dirC'ctof'i for of \1id
cooe C'ct1trovers.y for motion pic- Ameriea and for the
tures. Association of PrivHte ('ollefU'fi.

rhe cla:"ses arc ~n trLll1e
puhlic i\ .~-.fJO-fe,;- is charged
frIT ('aeh session.

Winners of the sewing ('00

test arc> .Iean Mann. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann, 1I0s
kins, whose entry wif l go to the
d istrlct ill fine arts conte st to
be hr- ld at 1Jowells, Mar. 11.
All art work from the fine arts
contest was CKI display.

Speaker at the 6 p.rn., Satur
day evening Mass at St Mary's
Catholic Church wfll be Sister
Evangeline Anderson, who will
attempt to give a better under
standing of the roles of women
who have chosen religious voca
tions. Sister Evangeline's ap-

Media Class
Set Sunday

The Wayne CNebr.) Herald. Thursday, March 2, 1972

Present 'at

Honored

Mr, 0100 Mrs. Cad

Jen$en. Randolph,

wish to announce

the forthcoming

observlnce of their

golden wedding

anniver$oIry. An

open house reception

to which alt friends

and relatives are

invited. will Ia

held from 2 to S

.p.m., Sunday, MIH
- 12; -i'lt--t~R~-;;d-;';h

United Methodist

Chur-eh----pa-r-+on-,-----l'he

event is to be hosted

by the couple's son·

in.law lind dlughter,

Mr. ~nd Mr!;. Al

Baden, and grand.

cnildre-n

\Va,me residents represC'ntj~

at the area conference on ~inR

held at the ";'orfolk City Audi
torium last ~Hda.v ~t'rc Mrs.
Eldon Bull, director of the Wayne
Senior Citizens ·C e n t e r,; 'Dan
Sherry, city administrator, H 1
chard Banister, citv councilman:

Dance at Allen

"

A Winside couple, Mr. and
Mrs.' Madin Pfeiffer, who were
married 56 years ago 00 Feb•.
23, observed the occass1.on last
week with -their chtldl'en who
called Sunday evening.

The children are Don Pt'eif·

:7::!~"::':';;::;~e .~Winside. There arc 13 grand·

~~:~~::;;.and.,"",-- ;;/J;BmEJl.E.5.z~..•
Pfclfrers were also dinner - _ •

gue~B b1the Weible home SlQl~ 7 '7"' ,-- .".-r'

da? also to honor the occasion. . ' _ . --, ~ " ,

~a resident!> are invitc-d. to
attend a dance at the Allen C.00
~lOHdated School auditorium this
Saturday. Country style music
wlllll(-' featured.

The eVl'nt, being sponsored by
the Allen High School seniors, is
a fund raising- project, with pro
ceeds to be used to rmance the
senior trill. Tkket" are on sale
by all seniors.

tlng with gifts were Kfisi Duer
lng, -Peggy Deck ant:! Mrs. Hi·
chard Behmer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert
Koll l Mrs. wtlmer Deck, Mrs.
Gary K!llnt,Mrs. Da'llaa Sche llen
berg, Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, Mrs.
M.}'Too Deck, Mrs. Marvin Kra
mer, Mrs. Frank Weible, Mrs.
Norman Deck, Mrs. Delbert
Smith, Mrs. Stan Schellpeperand
Mrs. Art Schelfpeper-,

Debbie Dahl Wins
Winside Contest

Deck

Debbie Dahl, daughter of Mrs. lio.mts Scott, Winside, who re
Pat Dahl, Winside, -was named r-efved a $3 prize.
first place winner in the annual Judges were Mrs. Gerald Tctt-

-C-CC-:---C---:--~t~'!!1~S.~~h~~-~~Si2~':o~~t~~_~~~~;e~!~~~ ~i;::~ Mann and Mrs.

test Is sronsoroc annually by tile
\Vlnslde j-"('derated Woman's
Club.

~Is.~ Dal;i received a S5 pdze
and is eligible to compete In
tho otstr lcr conto st to be h(>ld In
Wisner I'I-lilr. 4.

Second place winner was Doris
Sccet , d;H~hter -of Mr. and Mrs.

Sandra

~~:~~ :~I:~~~~~~~it=
of Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frevert of Pocahontas, Ia.,' Fla·
raId Sorensen and the Delwyn
Sorensen famIly·or Wayne.

Sorensens, who were_:mar';ied
Feb:-'23; -1927:-1n Wa-usa, have
spent their eritire life in W~yne
County. .

Women weT('[)n'~l'ntfroml',an

croft, ~cw("a.~tle, -Howells, 1'00
['a, Osmond and Wllyne for the
\ortht'ust \ebraska IJeaner.\
mlnl-Instltute' held Tut·S(!ay at
<';t. ~ary's Catholic c..;choo1. .

fhe all-da.\ mt;-etlng, concern
Ing" the topiC', "Human Ilelatlons,"
was coodu("t('d by \frs. -T'hei~n

of Osmond, Archdiocese pre-si
dent. Lunch was served bv St.
\faTY'_~ r;uild. .

CoupJe To Mark 50th Year

r

Uand I Meeti ngSet ,

Tuesday Afternoon
l ' and I cfuh will meet Tuc s

day, Mar . '7, with Mr-s , IC H,
Hansen, The meeting is sche
duled for 2 p.m.

Sandra Deck, hr-Ide-e lect of
Scott lJuerlng, was honored-Sun
day afternoon wUh a mtscalla
necus bridal courtesy held for

~.
e at St. Paul's Lutheran

urch, Winsl,de. Miss Dec k,
r of M';'.- and Mrs. Les

tor-Deck of Wing-ide, and Duer
Ing , SOIl of Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Duering, all of Winside, will be
married in M.1.r. 11 rites at St.
Paul's Church.

Karman Sche llenberg regis
tared the 60 ffues-ts present from
Norfolk, Stanton, Concord, Lau
r-e.l, Wayne, Hoskins and Winside.
Decorations were in pink arid
white, chosen colors of the hon
oree.

Mr s • Wilmer Deck read sev
eral poems and Karman Schctlen
berR' pre§ented a reading. As sts-

Mini-Institute
~Id Tuesday

JenJen'

Minis-fer

45th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Barris Sorcfl·

sen, Wayne, observed their 45th
weddirg anniversary last Wed
nesday In the home ortheir son·
hl<-lawand dal€hter, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Sandahl, W.QkefieId.Co-hostB
(or the fete·-were their 1'100 and

~_,.~h:..-and.-Mrs.

Delwyn Sorensen, Wayne. Soren
sens have six granddaughtors.
, G~sts inclwed ·Mrs. George

Names

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

-.WISHES---

M.rch 3-
Ethel Felber

M.rch$ 

John Mets
March 10-
'Elmer Anderson

Oliv~ger---
March 1.

Cieorge Frahm

lahLRetirell1ellt_
Center

911 M.ln_ .Ph, 375·lm

M.rch 21 
Mary Davi,

M.l'ch u-
Mildred Harrison

GoOut th is Month to:

Congratulations from

~_~JlEMT EXTENSI(JN

• by 'oy<elyn Smith

Helatlve!l and friends gathered
in -th-c- W--i-l-lar-d-..Jclfr.e..Y-"~t)gXl:!.~,

Wlnside, Sunday evenil1R' to sur- 
prise the couple in hooor of their
sliver wedd I ng- anniversary.
Cards served for entertainment,
with prize.~ g-oing to winners.

The couple was presented a
de("orat~«(;;-ake by their daughter,
Mrs. flick ORman of v,,'ayne. ,Jef
frcj',S also hav!;' a 500, ~ikc,

servi.ng - wlththe l·~':i. A;-my in
Germany, and daughters, Debbie
and Mary, at home. There are two
grandda~hters .

.IeffrevB were married Ft'b. 23,
1947, at the Laurel Methodist
Church. til!-

ttors-ane I eadblk Ii "£'Il'! etven by
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber. Mrs. Alvin
Meyer and Kaylene Pen lar-Ic k,
Mrs. Darwin Tweedy and Kathy
rrockstetn of Norfolk, and Mrs.
Steve Glassmeyer assisted with
gtft8.

Mh;!j Cole. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cote of Omaha,
and Dennis Rauaa, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Gllbar-t nauss, Wake
field, wllJ be married Mar. 16
at Mt. Olive' Lutheran Church,
;-.,jorfolk.

Jeffreys SlJrpdsed

Having problems with lumpy must cootlnue until the ~an-li

gravy? It. may be helpful to know particles swell, then burst. Thih
that the same rules and precau- Is whatthlckensthc mbrture.( on-
tions for any kind of starch t1n~ cook~ for flavor. stirring
cookerf must be observed when occaslooallv tmtil the starch is
maJdng gravy. completely cooki'd and no raw

The tiny grains of starch from starch aPlX'an or any starch
flour, cornstarch or ether thlck- taste remains.
ene'rs swell and burst when t1--' Then arc two bask l\'pe~ of
qukl is added and the mixture is gravy; pan gravv [Jnd flour-pa'itC'
heated. To prevent the tiny par. gravy. Pan gravy Is prpferred
tides from (orming largt' unde- when C'ookirlR of the> nwat has
sirable lumps, the starch must be resulted in if high proportion of
separated and kept apart. Dothis fat In relation !o the> liquid, a~

by first mixing them wIth a fat in the C'af,(' of frif'd ('hldk('n.
or cold liquid. Add more liquid F1our-pastR R'ravv Is IJseo to
while the mixture Is being !'rated thicken me<:ll or poultry drip-

--and-sUr'- compte1ety;-The stirring -ping., --Wftt>n t-ltere· i5 -.1 !;lirh
high proportion of liquid to (;1/

tJrai'ied mt>ats and p<Jt roasl~.

\olak!.' the grav\ in thro [);1I1

in which the meat or poulin
is roasted, bakc-d or friN. l1e
move cook('d meat from the pan.

Pour or sldm off eH'ess fat.
For thin g-ravv use one t.1.blc- 1_

~~i~;; ti'~~~~_~1~r~-- ~-~~~ -- -~f----
-medium to thiek gravy-increase ''''///'/~j!
the flour and fat by one tab1e- --- .r ,..

spoon. It is important to scrape
all the particles (rom the bot- ~
tom or the pan to, give the gravy /"'~/~ '~
a deep color and a more robust % ~/!
flavor. Heat ovedow heal.Qulok- -::,// I
\y stir 10flour, comblotog k well ~/3 /J._
with the fat and the drippings.
Remove from heat; stlr In abott Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davls,Car- - 'the event is being hosted by
half the liquid; combine com- roUt will observe .their,.g~~ children, Don and

1etely. Return pan to heat; pour wedding '_anniversary S und a y, Gordon Davis, both of Carroll.
in rest of ll{iuriJ--sr~Sffi'~rcnlZ;wnn·-an~-6U~ie--mtTt1eriUS"'"1Uf(tT~1at1Ventl'"nn~---.I--

ring constantly. Contln~ to reception at the Carroll City vited to attend. No other invita·
cook until creamy and thickened, AudItorium from 2 to 4 p.m. tions will be Issued.
stirring occasionally for at least A sl'!orl program will bC--n-e----uI.
three minutes. Season.

ft; mtsenttaneous hrtlta't 5110"
wor was held Sunday afternoon
at Hie Wayne Woman's Club
rooms for, Barbara Cole of Nor
folk. About 35 .zuests were pre-
sent from Wayne, Wakefield. Nor.
folk, Creston and Lindsay. De
ccruttons were In lavender and
White, chosen colors of the bride
elect.

rtosrcsse a were Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber- of Wakefield, Mrs.- Cla
rence Reuss of F'iIRer, Mrs.
Marlin,lnselman ofCre~IJfl,Mrs.
Honald Penlerick, Mrs. Walter
Haier, Mrs. Allvin M('ycr and
Anita H3ils---:q-.--- ----

Karen and Jant't Baler 3l1dShe
r'yl-lflseiTn<1fl-Pla-ye4--PJ.;mo-S{'.lcc.,,_

Bridal Shower Held·

.~-

month o';oy. Thi, would be a lovely

fashion for. the Easter Parade.

- The perfect costume to
choose is this random patterned Jacquard. The
co.:J't.-~as braid trim on thEcollar al}d.cuffs. The
one- pIece dress has ,T two plecfYtook. FabriC
1000/0 TREVIRAO!! polyester doubl(~·krllt,

-EasEFo-t=--e-are: --c-oJ--en--,-----WhLt,eLBIQWrl,

Sizes 620 $125.00

Chrl.1ans and .zewe. --He is pre
sel1HservtM as regimal direc
tor II" that oreantsatjon in 'the
Mcmls, Tt-M., area.

nE; Haa~' wife, Mlry Alice,
has bacbdtor of science de
green religious education from
Trlny thhjersltY, San Antcnlc,

~t\~o~~rt ~~:~~~a~t~~
'mlmy. The juaase s have adaurh
tor, atherbie, 12 years old, and
a SQ Wm~lm, ntno,

Mnbers: or the nomlnatlne
comJttec 'who have spent the
paatseverat months reviewing
cendates (or the vacancy, and
who re reHpoflsible for cootact
lng ('v. Haas, are Don Heed,

----------Cb~.l)L......1ill./)P_r::t..J:kntbJ.J:k.
Dear Mctz, Mr!>. Carl l.entz.

-Mar,- 'Sffeka'n-.---Fr-£-GlUan, DeckcI_
a~ ~e Havener.

P:esbyt.e:rian 'Church
At cQ1grcgnUOAsl meeUng

h.old nday momtra, the Rev.
RooollInas, Memphis, 'rem.,
was ected to serve as mlntster
Of thE/sync UtltedPresbyterian
Churc Sid Raymond of Clark
800 evcd as moderator at the
mcctt. Pastor Haas, who 'wUI
dcUw his (irst sermon as pase
tor Ofle Wayne church 00 AprU
23, Giro at the Sunday morning
aervl", and was Introduced to
the cgregatloo at a coffee held
at t manse Saturday by the
Unite Presbyterfan WOrTXln'S
AasOitioo. "

Til Pr-eabyter-lan church has
been vltl10ut a. mintster since
last ()rll, when the nov, Paul
RUBSl left to- take a position
in Alnosa, Colo.

He Haas, 37, is a native of
- ._._..--.M.ar.}nd._~~__hl8

hcodifl washington, D.C. He
o):tald hts nA at the College (J(

Woo~r. Wooster, OhiO, in 1956,
and eacrctor of divinity Cur·ree
(rom!cCormlck 'rtieotoetcet Se
mine; ChIcago, In 1959. He
has u-ved as pastor of Pr-as
bvtesn churches in Sioux City.
Ia., Iobrara, and - veroct, and
the sst four years has been
withte National Cooference di



Doc, I Ihink YlllJ'rc !;ctmg
.. hscllt minded"

rnents may be 5!od\Co with ,lue
gill, largemouth bass, chpnJIJ
catfish or a combination of~e~

species.

comm16slon .OCfl.cea 4Ll-inCQIn.
Norfolk, Bassett. Alliance and
North Platte, as well as from
S Q i I Conservation Service of
fices. Deadline for application
is April I.

To tx! eligible "for (;ame Com
mlssloo fish, ponds must be at
~ast me-fiaif acre iu size, at
least 10 feet 'deep, and have no
ottler fish populatIon. ()v,ncrs
must agree to allow adequah:
harvest of the fish, but they are
nol: r~u'red to open their im
poundments to pub II c access.
Since poodo:- are on private 'land,
permission of the owner will be
required to fish them. However,
the owner may n~ charge a fee.

Porxk~ the-I.e r-equlre-

OPEN APASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT

TODAY AT

Toke. Your Vocation When You Wont It!

~
Your "PASS" To A Fun-filled Vacation

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAl N Phon" 375 2043

Thl!' Wayne second 'feu men nolbbed .. tourney championship of their own, at Pender.
---Me ben of th!"slljl!h more t m Men' Squed are (front from left) Kim Beker Robjn

Kudrn~. R.ilOdy Wo~km.n and Tod 8i9&Iow, (Bolek row, from I..ft) Bill Sehwarh:, Kerry
Jeeje, Mark-I!" Lowe. Mike Dunklolu, Jeff L.mp ~nd Scott EhlerS.

This 'feu's lucceuful Wii..,ne Blu,," D<t...Us yeulln; squad copped top honon at the,
~ Rllndolph Freshmlln-Toumam-.nt, T.... m members ue (front row, from left) Mike Manes

Jim Shultheis, Rod Hoops, Dey., Nun, Steve Br.ndt, R-andy Pinkelmtm, Chuck Johnson
;tnd E~rl Oyt'1'"ln. Sack row, from left, COolch Dan Johnson, DGrl Nelson, Gordon Emr..,.
Sob Kelting, Mike M"Vl!'r. Rick Mltchell, Jaek Froehlich "nd Marty Hlnun.

• S% INTEREST PAID FROM DAYOF DEPOSITTO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL (NO NEED TO LOSE INTEREST OR WAIT
FOR A QUARTER TO END)•

-·-.~DEPOSITS i~fifTHnOth-=-P'ATl'KOMTftt'ST:"'---1 .~--

_·...·--oEPOSITS·tmUitE1HtP-'flT$iO-,09IHI·Y..1'HE-ffiK;-,.....·-_...._..+

Parks CommIssion if they ex
pect thei:r waters to be stocked
in 1972.

AwlicatlorJ fIorms for-stockl_rf:
are available at Game and Parks

177-Ken Monroe, Wayne, pin
ned Dave Armt, Peru, in .5:$.
, 19D-Dennls Reid, Wayne, pin
ned Dean Ansteay, Peru, in 7:15.

Hwt.-Ron roles, Wayne,plnned
Ken Ver Maas, Kearney, It! 3:(1),

Owners or farm and ranch
ponds, who want a crop or scrap
py game flsh or tasty ~ish

for their impoundments, should
begin applying to the Game <md

First Loss for
Women Cagers

W-a;¥Re -SUlW-'.s_women'shaskct- _,--,.
ball team, winner of 15 straight
games, suffered Its first 10SB of
the year Tuesday, 51-45, at Dor-dt
Cullege , This ronoweo a Monday
win here OVer the .JFK roueee
junior varsity, 52-36.

The co-eds go to Llncoln Fri
day and Saturnav for the elzht- .
team tournament of the Nebras
ka Women's l n t e r culLe g f a t e
Sports COW1cil, to be played in
tIm- !.!nh:ersit...ufoNcllr.as.ha .wom
en's PE building. Pairings have
not been announced.

The Lincoln winner qualifies
for a reetona! tournament at
_,>pringfield, Mo., and that wln
ncr goes--to the nat lonal mel.'! at
'cor-mat, Ill,

Siefkes
Tops'NAIA
VotingChart

Dennis Sterkes, hlgh~cor~

center" for the Wayne state Cal
lege WUdcats,·-has been voted
to the NAJA-District n Basket
ball Team. Siefkes topped the
voting charts, with district
coaches making the selections.

Stetlcas, a 6~7 juniorfromSorn
ers, IOwa, averaged 26.2 points
per game for 24 games throtgh
Feb. 20. The Wildcat ace cap
tured the sitlgle.seasoo s('or~

record. with 630 points on the
year. Siefkes' slnRle game high
scor· mark carne on 47 points
against th;W;Stmarfue-:Jfe---
led the team in r-ebounds, hit 55
per cent of h\s fi<:>ld goal tries
and canned 70 per cent from tho
line,

Other case-s selected to the
first team include Rick Brown
and Se-Ott Jones of Chadron, John
Kr~W-,- ~~~)'..!itate,..and R~Il
10 Do~las and Bernard Brown,
both of Doane.

c erasac e
rated ezatnst players from the
other 48 continental states and
British Columbia for ~AIA AIl
America hceora, to be announced
in late ""March.

Pond Stocking
zn Deadline Nears
'I,
".
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Jr. High Crews

Wayne College Wrestlers Successfully
Defend Nebraska College Championship

~l"ro

l."k'olanlo:al
~, ~ucllt......
J.fochlm2l\
FI .. <X>d
I!<,pldn~

Se~

~"r

ffrllf"",...
T'T%-~~!l;:al

43-32. _ .", claioned Jim Rezac. ~ru, •
The tocals mounted a come- Way{ie'sresults In firstrotmd:

from behind campaign to prevail 118-Forteft.
_in th.ee~ht~adecointer.Down 12~im Meyer, Wayne. 'cle~
by :lUhlthefirstquarler. Wayne dsloned Rick Black. Peru, 7~2t

:~~e:::Ja~~~:I~~~3~~~: cJ~1<e~~~~~~a~:dr::
10the third period. 9-0:

HJgh.-potnt. 'men for Wayne was .142-Loren Hansen, Wa.yne,de--
RlcliWorkman, with tOmarlferll. clsloned Kent Botttcher, Peru,
Rob, Mitchell added eight, "hUe 5-03. ii"~

Dave; Hix, Larry CreJghtoo?nd I50-Mitch 'Emery, Wayne;·'dfr.;
Paul, M.allette.c~ribtted_seven ctsloned Rod w.artman, Peru,Q:.S.
·apiece. -~------ ISS:-Tom-Uith-;-Wa,Ytle;]rtnnoo-

Mike Wieseler and Bret Jack~ Bob Orsborn, Kearney, In 4:25.
, Sal netched lour each for Wayne 167-:-1ohn Kletnfck, Wayne, de.

in the seventh-grade scrap. ctsialed LaIty Pracht,.Peru, 7;-0.
I . .

Wayne State woo itl> eighth Two other returnlr@: cham-
straight wrestling championship pioos repeated: Bob Lynch of
or the "\ebraska Coll~e here Chadroo. who last year defeated
Saturday, -scoring· 73 pOints to Tom -Ll.th or Wayne for the 167
the-65 J':iby chief challeT¥:{'rChad~ polmd HUe, 12-5, prevailed over
roo state. Peru State rinished Luth ,again, 2"(), this time at 158
third at 2fl points, followed by pomd.s. Lynch Tan hl6 seasoo to
~;earn{',- State with 221", 25-0-with only two points scored

Five' Wa;'l1e Wildcats g-ained aga-lnst-him. Dan Mowrey of Kear
individual championships, 1lJ1d the ney State retaIned -his llR-pound
other four placed 5e('ood, Wayne crown.
forfeited at tIS poWlds. Steve Laird of Chadron re-

The crucial baffle in team ccived-the- awa--r-d -m~
scormg came at i90 pomds when wrestler in the tOUT!1ament.
Wa.-ne and Chadr~ eac/) had four w3yfie's- Monroe pulled out a
firsts. Wayne's Dennis Heirl,jun- key victory in the 177 finals.
ior from DeWitt, Iowa, put the Trailing Scott Warner of Chad- _
title 00 ke when he blankeo Chad- roo, 3-0, going into the final

__:':""'C!l':<; John Spracklen, defending round, t'olonroe gained three
champI;;n,7~.------ - pOuits on-an-----el){'<if.lE!--and;:a-take---

The other \',ayne champions: down, then won 00 riding time.
Jim ~!eyer, freshman from Results inchampionshipround:
Wa;.ne, 126, wl'estling for the 1J8-Dan Mowrey, Kearney,de-
first time since Jan. 28 after a cisloned R. D. Arnold, Peru, 3-0.
siege of i1J:jur.\i and illness; Kent 126--Jim Meyer, Wayne, de-
lr-win, junior from Countll Bluffs, c-isioned Brent Abrams, Chad-
Iowa., 134; Ken \10nrO(', junior ron, 8-5 •
from Arlington Heights, III., 177, I34-Kent lrwin, Wayne, de-

.' ~,_~--e----!uJ.m---......£J..sioned Ch~k Ushio, Kearney,
Indianapolis, Ind., heavYWeight. 7-1. -- - --
~oe-r-~peatcd-hTS ]77 title-·_·+-42---S!eve 1--.O\1rd,.. Chadron, de

while Irwin last vear_w!lfr_at.126 dsione<l Loren Hansen, Wayne,
and Reid"3t heav)~('iF,ht. 4-0.

I4.o-Mac Norman, Chadron,
deelsloned Mitch Emery, Wayne,
Z'-<r•.

158-Bob Lynch, Chadron, de-

C Off S- .. ", cls-ioned ..Tom luthi Wayne, 2000.ap. eason 167-Joim MeGary, Chadron,
dedsloned John KletnLck, Wayne,

Wayne's Jwior High rOlIKIbaA. 6....
lers dosed out their season Stm· I77-Ken M:onr~~Wayne, de
day splttt~ a pall" wtth Ha,t1fng- <."fatoned' Scott Warner, ChadrorJ,

• The seventh graders ....3. .
emerged w!th a 2·S season recOi'd, 19o-DemisRekl,~de':-

bowing~ ::;, :'rtt;eea~~~~~~~~
mark to 8-3. downing Hartfr¥ItCfl, ,H .-Ron Coles. Wayne. de-

--5co-r-e--two-; L-a-rr-y-~-~ up--4-e-F- a rte-l-d gw-t, -Iwt tM- w..-yne Blue Oeyj]I djdn'-!__c:on~
-"~ct quite often enough .,s they fell to Creighton, 75-70, TueMlolY night in fint·NlUnd
action of the Cla~r.5 8 District basketball tournolment at Norfolk High School Gym.
Other!> in the action shot Ire, from leh, Elrl Overin Inc! Roger Solul of W.yne, Steve
Elwood, Jim MeMa<1ig"l, Scott Fuehtman Ind Dan -Peler~ cif -Creighton and Kyle Wills
'>1Wayne. ·'Hitting the deck" in front of Referee Ray Westover of Lincoln is Jay Fucht·
man of the winners.

_.. ---..f)jshic#--NAIA--- __ c"

WRESTLlNG
•~c •• jOURNAMEN..T _

Saturday, March 4
RICE AUDITORIUM WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Preliminanes 12:30 Semi~Finals 1 O'clock

Consolation Finals 6 O'clock - Finals 7 O'clock

ling 49 per cent accuracy. five Quick-as-a-wink points, but ('relRhtQr! i n t 0 an e!;;ht _point
lead -the margin never to get
c loser , - i'

Wayne underclassmen got to
see a big share of the action in
the seeond Quarter, actiJl;:: as
"s hoc k troops." The maneuver
worked for a time when the first
str~ers again made their ap
pearanc", a-" a mit, tLf. the Blue-
Devils, in 1lJ1y combination, were
una b l,~ to stop the ( re"u;htrXl
speedster.<; and ~harp-shoot('rs.

Jay Fuchtman headed a fmrr
pronged Creis,:-hton -"coring attack
with 20 points, one more than
teammate Stev£' Elwood, 5-i dead
eye. They were followed b:-' Dan
Peters with If; and Jim MeMani
gal with 11, the lattE'T two who
hit the tapp at 5-9.

KyJ.e Wills' 1-~ was tops for
Wayne. F:arl ()verin, a freshman,
cOIJsrted 14 and R~er saul coo·
tributed 11).

WIlls and saul shared \\ a~Tl(,

rebounding honon with ll~ "El
wood, eyen tlifJ~honlv.'j-7,pull('d

down 10 (or the winner ....
Wa.~l1e hIt 3R-DP.J:: .;:-ent of its

tries from the field, 31) of 79,

Upsets Spice Rec. PlayoHs
Teams -4 and t lUlled major 13 and Bill Woeh ler with 11.

upsets in the 5e('ond round of the In the second game, Team 1
Men's City Recreation League barely hung on for the victory
basketball tour-nament Monday after leading by 30-25 and 42

-night, setting up a showdown be- ',~ at intermission and three-

~tti~t;::u~;~~~~.;;;:M~ ~U:k'and Scott ~il>mann
Team I, which finished in last had a dozen each to pace the sur-

place in the league standings, prise, with John Meyer contribu-
edged past Team 6 hy 53-52 and ting another·10. non Dahan of
Team 4, which was in fifth place the losers took gam(' hooors with
in th(' six-team league, dropped 13 points, John Darcey and HUI
_'I'ea!Jl 5 by a 57-53 comt. Lubberstedt chipping in 12 each.

MQlday night's losers wUlplay Frrst-rClUJXl' losers playPCl a
lor -consolation honors Mondayat "(or fl1il" g-ame, with Team 2
7:15. walloping Team 3 by a 96-43

Team 4 scored 26 points in the margin, ail five of tht> winners'
lourth perIod alter trailing by team ending up in the doubles--
20-19 at halftime and 36-31 alter Sid HUBer with 29, Randy Ro-
three quarters of play. _ bins with 19, Bill Workman with

John Matson had 15 (or" the 18, Mike Schneider with 16 and
winnMs, fonowedbyDeIlIli.s-~- John Rebensdorf with 14.
gler with 13 and Bill Carlsoo Tops for Team 3 was ':"aul
with 11, the losers also had a Reimers with 14, followed by Don
trio ordouble-rigure men, George Koeller with 13 and Mike Loofe
Eynon with IS, Hank Overfn with with 11.

.. ..L

,Wayne"H'i'Ousted
By C'.ire HurlMrf

and took up a lot of the slack
against Creighton reserves, hold
ing the Hed and White scoreless
during that time while rall~

for-l1-aH_f~ht points.
There had been at least a 10

point spread for the last 11 min
utes of the game. but never more
than the 17-point diflferenceat61
44 early in the fourth.

The CreiR:htOl1 quint pulled a re
-ecactmeet.ettbe.Dazld.vs. G91iath

episode-without even-the-use
of a .slingshot.

There were ver-y few thi~sthat

Coach Bob Polain'l'; club could not
do-and do w("ll.

Forget the fact that theCrelgh
ton start~ lineup averaged only
5-9\ftothe man. The run-run game caught the two fielders bv F'ar l Overinand a but added' ootv 10 of 24 at the

The "little Riarrts" made upfor Hlue Devf Is napping often and the three-pointer by ..rart: Hansen free throw line~
their lack of stature with uncanny smothering press thrown at Don locked it up at 23-23.
shooting, a rlgnrnitlg-Quiek fast Johnsoo's club caused numerous Then rbe roof fell in anain

--- -break."~~s-de!ense....arrl.---,nr9_bkrn_!4thQggb_e~<::hdub com- on the Blue Devils, who could -,aul

yes, even boldine their own' W1- mitted the same number- oftuTn:--sr'-o re -mTy-fwo -jjOiIifS-wrme-"-~.~iin
der the boards eventhoughgiviJ"t!' overs,16. (·reighton was addirw II) 011 iL., wm,

up a big advantage in height. Th~__ lead see-sawec throoghout side of the scoreboard.
The outside shootirg of the t+;e'Iiist quarter with {'rei,Rht(XJ The hatf ended with ,\a:n~ ''.I

('~lghtol1-iaR£- w a.s, nearly un- e[l'le:r:g~ on the top end of 1lJ1 the short end or a 37-31 sct")fe.
believable. Very few shots were 18-16 score. Wayne came wifhln Iour- ootnrs
taken closer- than the free throw Creightoo threatened to turn ear r v in the t h i r d, but the
line, but still '33 of 67 pokes at the game into a rout In tho earl, Fucht rnan brothers, Ja: 1lJ1d
the hOOP Were 01'1taigetfOi asizz- sb!ges of tiE second Qual tet wid, -"'edt, (alUM lieldt-'ls (I at pm

A bunch or giant-killers from
Creighton ended Wayne Hlgh'll
basketball season Tuesday night
with a 7~70 victory over too
TIme DevUs in the first round
of the Class £..5 J)istrict Tuurna
ment at Norfolk HfghSchocilgym.

Wayne wInds up the cage cam
pa"lgn··wit-lt-a·.-4-t-4 record, while
Crelgtrton moves into second
round- play agaiilstWisner-Pl]ger
Thursday night, a team thatou~-_ '
ed crorton, 79-fi7, in the first
game._of the Tuesday night double
heade~.

Randolph, a 67-51 wtmer over--"""'.-",,_""':rtt""",..,,__
against Hart~on Cedar Catha
He, a team that eliminated west
Polnt Central Catholic. 66-54, in
the other semi-final tilt. The
championship.- finals are slated
for Friday evening.

The Wayne-Creighton game
was not nearly as close as the
score would indicate. The Blue
Devils had trailed by 16 points
at 75-59 -with 2 minutes left



most , money becomes queen and
will present troobtestothe cham
ploo wrestlers. The two run
ner's:.up-will give' awartrsror-secv
ond and third place. Balloting
will conttnte dlITing the tourna
ment until}"p;in.;

Of course, owners can do lit·
t le to prevent cloudy weather,
but they can do something about
snow on the surface of their
ponds, By removing snow from

:~r~~~:~~~:iu:~~of~~=~
sunlight to keep _photosynthestA
going.

other methods of tryingtohelp
fish survive winter are common,
but arc not nearly as effective
as simply removing snow. Prac
tices such- as chopping holes In
the Ice involve considerable er·
fort with no benefit to the Ilsh,

IGRijlSLESj

5AY[S3..095

on Deluxe Gifl Chairs

Phone in your Wont Ad - 315-2600

The Wayne Herald

r lub members chose one co-ed
from each of the five women's
dormitories. voter-a for the can
d ldates will 'cast balIof<.; 'in-'ihl'
form of money - for the Multiple
scterosts Fund.

The candidate attract ire the

Fish lMffocotion Needless
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, ~rch 2. 1972

·LINCOLN-Suffoca ton ag a In
threatens [Jsh in any farms
and rand ponds acr S8 Nebras
ka, a per ll that ne le s sly wipes
out the populatl s of many lakes
and ponds at is time each year.

Winter J is a loss that pond
owner and sportsmen can ill
afford particularly since there
are 5 mple precautions that- ean
be ta n in most cases.

Mas winter kills occur in "tee
br as ka hen BU ht is cut off
from microscopic plants and ani
mal organisms beneath the ice,
etn.er because of a 10M period
of cloudiness or because 'Of an
accumulation of snow atop the Farmers and ranchers mayac
lee. Without sunlight , the oxy- tu~lly do harm if they attempt:
gen-yie ldlng process of photosvn- to feed fish through the ice.
tbe sts stops and the plants die, Being a cold-blooded animal, a

In addjt'jqn to the lOss of 'a fish's metabolism slows in win-
_5 d ath of-----r:er-and he requires very little
these organisms poses another food. Thus, most Oftee
threerto fish ...whon the micro- well-meaning owner dro_l?_s
scopic plants and animals be- through the -tce ralls to the bot·
Kin to decompose, they use up tom, where it starts to decem
oxygen In the pr-oces s , lower- pose and use up already scarce
lng the amount available for fiah. oxygen in the process.

Candldatfl, fnr queen of the Nebraska NAIA District wrestling tournament, scheduled
at Wayne State College Saturday. March 4, are (clockwise from front center I Cindy
Haase', Denison, l e.: Pat Tague, Lawton, La.: Debbie long. Coon Rapid" Ill.; Ann
Coop ..... Sloan ta.. lind Tammy Conyers. Columbus, Nebr.

arate tickets reOjlired for after
noon and evening sessions.

A special attraction for the
meet will be a queen ccnte st ,
sponsored by the Wayne chapter
of C'Ircle K Club, conese-er-.
Ciliate of Klwanis" International.

Don Koenig, phys icnl education
instructor at Wa.\TlC' (·ny,'-.;chmls,
has announced a wrestling clinic
for area schoo I young-,sters to
be held at the high srhool K.vrn
nasiurn.

The dinlc scheduled for 4 to
5 p.m. daily, will get underway
this Friday. and cooUnue all
throl4:"h next wC!ek. cooclud~"011
Friday \.-fur.10.

Fourth, through p!,ghth grade
students at West Elementary and
Middle Schools, St. \larv's ('<1

t1lOlic School and area srllools
are eligible to participate. I'er
mi1>,<;ion sUpS-,-..lyhich .must be_
simJed by parC'nts or guardians,
ma.\: Ix> pkked up at the West
Lle·mentar)' or !VHddleS('hool of
fices, and should he rC!turned by
Friday.

'Persomn'rishim;ftlrthl'I'"~inrOr-,-'

m~!lon may contaet Don l\f)('n!g.

«:School Schedules
Wrestling Clinic

Bt-vee Bauer, Cnlghto,,_ (right) boxed rem.,k.bl. well on
his firsf.' venture Into the ring. H.r. h. h.. d.liverMl a
rig", and appun rudy to hang a left on Bruce Davi, of
South STciull City-."The match .., • tioght one, with Cayil
prevailing bV de-:ilion.

Dixon Hosting Cage,

Cheerleader Events
The nlxoo seventh and elghth

gorade ~,~ketball tournament wfll

he held in tho Dixon Auditorium
March 7-11, ahJrJg with a contest
(or cheerleadr-r s,
., ')ehml!'i partkTpating will be!
t onc or-d, Dix o n , Wayne :'>t..'.1a
p"s and j[()~kin.~.

dpfeah'd
bron',27-15,

~"-'Lllina<"=-_-'
the Ilk-pound match, but seems
Iikrh to have a cootenrler tDis
ttrno.

Pr r ttmjnary action hegins sat
ur davat 12:30 p.m, in HIc('(;ym-
nastum. Semt-rtna!s are sched-
uled at I ri.m., consolation
wre st lebac ks at 3:30 p.rn •• con
solation finals I1t fl.

Admission r- h a r z e s: $2 for
adults. $1 Ior students, with sep-

,KiNG-$IZE
NAUGAHY.DE" It_ECLl,.,ER__

Seven collegC!s will send wrest
ling teams to Wayne Saturdavfor
the Xe b r a s k a \:AJA Db~rlct
championships.

wavne State Coach 110b Kruse
had entrtes Tuesday from the
contcnder s c.two expecting to
ccmrete with full in-man squads:
the t ntver sttv of Nebraska at
Omaha and host Wayne.

Ke arney State and Peru State
each submlrted nine-man lists,
Concordia eight, Dana thr-ee and
Midland two. Neither Doane nor
Chadr-on <zato sent entr-tea.thad
ron I'infshed a dose second to
Wayne in last Satur-day-s rour
team :<f'braska ( ollC!ge ronrcr
encr-tourncv.

On the hasis of records, IP\;O
and wavm- ravor Ito s for
the team tlth- the f lr st dlstr-tct
tournarnont SlrHl 1~f,R ttr st find
s(>cr;;d-pl;IZi',-'inaJviilffil1---wtnm~rs-

qualify for tilt· \AIA nat lcnals
Mardi 'l-Il at Klamath Falls,

NAJllYresiling Meet Here Saturday

--steve~ ..South" Slct1X-City 'Heft~'-trles- .!I;--right----hook"Qn-CreJghton~_ Vanc.e, Ham.lln,._1I,s._
Hinsen counters with a left of hll own. The mlltch pitting th. two vet<lrans saw E.ik
wlnnlnliil a close decisIon. Th. bQut WII half of the featured double 17\.m ~~_en',

r

A Bauer victory was rorthcom
Ing In the next ·match, as 11G
pound Garth stagger-ed Tim ~1al

loy of South Sioux (' tty. Both were
good punchers, but the second
round Rauer flur-r-y that left Mal
tov dazed tipped the scales In
B~uer's favor.

The 14fJ-potmdmatrhwasawtld
atratr , with rew punches scoring,
amid numerous wild shots. Dave
Malloy, South Sioux City, finally
~1:unli:' DarrellSewell,Bassett,ror
the derision.

i\ couple of heavies, Ike Mor
row, Lincoln, and Bob Nelsen.
BeemC!r. werrt at it just prior to
the main event. vetsen decked
Morrow in each of the three
rounds to ('mer~e the vir·tor.

nrcstve HlJI Har-r-tngton of Has
sett. IJarrlngton's combinations
proved the victory factor.

The shortest bout of the evening
lasted only 58 seconds. Glenn
Baue r , Creighton, one of rOUT
Bauer brothers on the card, drop
ped Martin Porter, Bassett. Be
fore the fight was a minute old,
Bauer connected with three
crushing blows tothe midsection,
to put Porter down for the count.

Another Bauer brother', Br-uce,
appeared polxed in his "rtr st
match. but lost b:- a slim margin
to the mer-e experienced Bruce
Davis of 'coutf Sioux r'ity. The
matchup featur-ed good exchanges
tliroughwt. wit h Hauer r-epeat
edl.\-' .~('()ring 00 left jabs. nut
Davis cOWlterpunched well and
rcglsutfed enQUgh rig h t hand
leads to nat('h the victory.

Bob N~ISIiI'n, Wi,ner (I~ft) ha, just land.d a right hook to thtl' jaw of lincoln's Lee Mor
row. Morrow wenl once in each of Ihe Ihree round's, Itlo. Nelsen won handily.

??

lost by dsc tslcn to the more ag-

6 'O'clock TIll
Only $1.50

FISH FRY
FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd

Starting At

PUTSYS LOUNGE

_ COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED -

~ .._...~~_.~~J-10u,can still exp~ct fa5t, f~iendly service and low prices
at Lil'Du1feTiifWayn~-;-------------'----------

.. -*--n<uffemurgen--<--------<: -. Golde", Crisp Ch icken
* Pork I enderloins ---* Pizzeburgcrs * Hol.Oogs:
* French Fries * Shakes ... Fruit Pies
• Soft Drinks • Sundaes • Soft Serve

We Don', Look The Same ARymore

Stw 1'0'21'1, ('Fei!1 tm, cO'lptC'r

Fists Fly 'at Annual

punched .eff.eC'tlvely and used a
stiff left hook to down Itarvey"
Mintzmyer. Lincoln, by dec lslon
at 17,5 pounds.

At 140, Ken Donan, Norfolk,

\--

. Phone 31S-190P



The Wayne county Jayceesare
spmsorlng a stag t.001ghtC'rhurs.
day) at the Wayne Vets Club.

The <ngan1zll/lon h seeJdlw
new members, between the ages
of 21 and 36•

Jaycees Sponsoring ....
Stag at Vets Club

Wayne

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH - - - Drop intoday and letour
trained mechanics help you with your equipment.

WE HAVE ENLARGED OUR BUILDING AND
EXPANDED OUR FACilitiES

to handle small engine work-such as
GOLF (ARTS :. LAWN MOWERS •• ROTO

TILLERS, etc.

213 West lot

We are also distributors of small engine PaftS for
- - Tecumseh -lausQIL"Briggs..& Strano" •.cIinto.,,---.Ko.hlIl[

·.E~trC) JnC~ntiYe .
J~1e~e t~~\f~lt~~e::~~~~~;:ic~~;~ ~~~~ ~::~:~gth~h~I~:ll~~~~II't~S_7~~:;:ItH~r~';~~~·~
C~ejghton Tuesd.. y night In 'h" fir.t round of the Cfan B· tovrnlm.nt It Norfolk Ir.
Irom I.ft, Timmy Fredri-c:kIOf1. Kim S<:hmih, Kim Allen, Nlncy Ehl.... Ind Lis. L.$h. ,

period beginning one year prior received monthly Social Security year, benerits are D31d for any
Wayne Hospital Notes to yOID" awlicatlon. survivors payments after myhus- month In which you do not earn

Q. I know that a man's Social band's death. when r remarried over $140.
Scc'urlty payments are r-educed a year ago, my benefit stopped. Q-ShwW I get a report trora
2· per cent if he applies at age Since I was divorced last month, m-y family doctor berore I apply
62, but r heard a woman's be- can I ifgaln receive monthly be- for Social Secur-Ity disabllfty pay
nefits are not reduced at 62. is nefits 00 my Iir st huabandts ear-n- menta?
this correct? 1ngs record':' A-It would be best tor you to

A. 1\0. Both men's and wo- A. Yes. ("all or vtstt any So- apply tor the benefits first. Do
men's payments are reduced 2 cta l .Secur lty office to me a not put orr applylng tor thesa
per cent if laken at age 62. new applkatJoo tor benefitli. You benefits for any reason. Yoor
However, there is no reductlon wlJl need a certified copy' ¢:rQW S_ ()c,_I.a-'-_ :~<".~ritx,rep~e.se~atlve
on a widow's beneflt at age 62. divorce decree. - wUl aSlIlst and advise ·yoo 00

Q. My neighbor had to I'rTite the medlc;li evidence required in
for hls birth certlflcate before Q I have a 2f.l-year-<J1d daugn- your particular case •
he could et Social Security pay_ ter who III study~ to be a Q I am confined to a hospItal.

Admitted: Lyle Seymour,
Wayne; Henry Bokemoer , Wayne;
Mrs. Earl Koch. Winside; Jo
hanna Nielsen, Laurel; Guy Pep
pitt, Laurel; Lena Retzlaff.
Waynei ErnQst GrQle, Wayne;
Mrs. 'Mike Baler, Wa)T1e; Mrs.
Roy Andersoo, Laurel; Mrs. Max
Sclvleider, Wayne; Harold West,
Wayne; Mrs, Dale Smith, AlIen.

Dismissed: Lavern Harder,
Wa e;Rai WhitheY,Coleridge;
Mrs. F-arl Koch and son, Win
"Ide; Lyle Seymour, Wayne; Wil_
liam Pfeil, Wayne; (iuy Peppitl,
LalITel;. (lto Lutt, transferred to
St. Luke's in Sioux City.

Wakefield Hospital

Code Corner

w· ows : At least
-one- "recereacte shall be in
stalled directly above a show
window for each 12 linear
rcer or major fraction there of
show window area, meas
ured, horizontally at the base.

Richard D. Carlson, Build
ing Inspector.

Health Meeting Set
At Norfolk March 9

Wayne State
To Dedicate
Pipe Organ

mentE. I wrote for mine, but.they , (' the Social
couW not l'OCate an)' record. Is ~~umrlont,y onhIYmbcy"'e"arrl\n'[~O,C;eSo<corlad~. security office to apply for month--
there anything else I can get? ...,,' . Iy disability beneftt.s, what exher

,\~ Yes. HYOID" birth was not A-It you receIve monthly sa.;. arrarwements can I make?
registered, your age may he__ial SecurIty benefits, your A--Call or wr11e.any Social
proved by a church record ('s-- da~l1ter can also receive bene- SecurIty -off1ce. It Ls quite Uk&
tabllshed before your,fl1th birth- f!tll until she reaches age 22 ly that t,henecessary farms can be
day. H no church exists, you may If she Is a full-tIme stlxient at completed" over the phone an4
Dt_el;c.nLQthe.~j,de!1~_~ _~I!rtJ_as__ a State-aPDroved school and re- mailed to you r-Or your signature.

Admitted: Mrs. Myrtle McCor- scilool records, cr:nsus records - m:rirn;-stng-!c-;- .~- ----t:n-.----a- repreee.rrtat'"e 'ro..m.......the..
~ldndale, WalwTieta;- Thy ~k, ur lnsurancE! policiEs. Q-) wl-'_l be 65 in a few months office will visit you at the hOBi.
Allen; Mrs. Cheryl Krusemark, and ready to r,etlre. t am also pita I and &8s1Bt y-ou In flllq

~e::;~1rl;M~ ~hnD~~r:s:~: '- an~l'r~c:%~~~~~l;~~~:~ ~~~~Iytoaf~~veI ;:lrO:. t~~ou~ outQ~~r::~~:~f:;~~rSocial
Wakefield; otto Zeisler, Emer- curlty benefits as the son of a walt Lmtll arter I move to apply Security dlaablltty benefi1s, btt
soo; Arthur Greve, Wakefiekl; disabled worker. Is It true that ,lor Soda I Security retirement my claim was denied. I'doo't
DeLloyd Meyer Jr., Pender; Mrs~ar Security w1l1 pay part o£/ benefits':' agree with that declslon. I.sthere
Mary Jansen. Dakota City, Ma- my c~llege tuitton? A-No. You should apply three lIometh~ I can do about it?
rllyn Stoakes, Wayne; Mrs.Sha- ~~Hllt ."luclal .>eCutlty month6before-you~e65-foryour A-Y@6~.stnce-you-donot.agree-.
ron Steinbrecher, Ponca: Bose will continue to send you_ the SOcial Security retirement bene- with the determination on y-Dur'
Deturk, Wayne; Kevin Hamrrer, r e monthly cash benerlts you fits and your Medicare coverage, claim for Social Security dls-i
Wayne; lUck Kay, Wakefield. .are no receiving as long as you Then, as soon ali you know your ability benefits, you may fUe a,j

Dismissed: Mrs. Edythe.. Han- are a full-tIme student, under new address, notify any Social .request to have ywr clalm re--l
sen, Wakefield; Mr s. (,heryl 22, an~ not married. You can Security office. coosldered. You must file such a{
Krusemar~, Pender; Mrs. Kay use thIS mooey to help pay your Q---..Slnce I will be 62 later reque6t within slx. months froml
Linscott, South SioUJf CItYi Wat- college expe~ses. this y~ar, t plan to apply for the date 0( the letter notltyq',

Professor Ant-Orly Garlick, ter Chfrm, WakPfield; Mrs.Doona Q. My ,1-year-<J1d husband reduced monthly Social Security you that yoo Were denied. r:allj
Wayne State's resident organist, Rouse, Wakerield; Mrs. Ollve dled rec.ently. Sodal Security retirement benefits a couple of or visit any Social SecurltyotflcOj
w[JJ have the honor Sunday of Lam b, Wakefield; Vi i II i a m sent me a cheek for $234. Isn't months before my birthday. I to file a reconsideration request ';
playing the college's new pipe Brandt, Emerson; La w rc nee the lump-sum death benefit pay- understand that I can earn up to .,
organ at its,3 p.m. ded1catioo. Rlng.._WakelrekL: Key]n l~mroorl ment always $255'1 , $1,680 a year without loshll" any

The organ, newest addition to Wayne; Fay Bock, Allen; John- A. 7'0, me amoun-rof the lumr.... benefits; From what ddte -do I
Wayne State music facIIities,__~C. Bressler, Wakefiekl. sum death payment under SOCial begin coont~ the $I,68~rom
combines the finest featlD"ell Of Security can vary from $211.20 the date I apply for benefits or
b.aroqLJe and modern toostrllC- R b rt 01 D- to $255, depending 00 the wor- the date I become 62?
tlOn. with six .keyboard regls- 0 e son les ker's a~erage earnings undcrSo- A-Nelther. Startcountilwfrom
ters and two pedal stops. The Funeral services for Robert cial Sedurlty. The amollllt of the the first of the year toward the
instrument was deSigned to ac- Olsoo, 49, orTempIeCity,CaW., payment is three Urnes the $1,680, even though you apply
('ommoiate nine mote ranks Of are set for 2 p.m. today (Thurs- monthly~ f:!eneflt at 6-5, but never ror benefits and become 62 later
pipes, which will be installed day) at the Salem Lutheran exceeds,$255. that year"":"l1owever, regardless
~:::, ~~ ~~e;h::ivate(I~ Ch4rch, Wakefield. The Rev. R~ Q. My 12-yearooOld soo and I of your total earn[ngs for the

.IoiIrlrg Garlick in the con- bert V. Johnson wl11 officiate.

cert will be fellow faculty memo-

Q.istrict n.-.s1
Merger Denied

The SlateCommltlee!orSchoot
District Reorganl1.ation Tuesday
denied a petition by Wayne Coun
ty to merge school district 71

her _.Jay) ary, a st, an tIe
brass choir directed by Dr. Ray-

:nt:', :d':- ';;:is~;;;'~I~A~~' Questions, Answers
cllargro::--- ~~ who are re

quired to prenotify their price
increases have to give advance
notice and obtain approval 0(

prICe mcrea1ieS- at the closecu
of a temporar~ promotlonal cam
pafgn?

A. No.---Saeli changes r-epresen__
tlng a return to normal prIces
need not: be included by the re
taIler in determining balle prl.

with school district .51.. cea and do not _have_to _he: tn'~_.
District 7I is composed of one , notifIed to the Pr1ceCommlssloo'

-----f'--W'".aL-S-Chool flve---n:rlle-s-west-and- ----9r-approvedin~
tf'iree mUes north orWayne. The these changes must be lnC~
DistrIct 71enrollmentnowstand8 ·in quarterly reports that firms
at Jour. The District 51 school with .annual sales of $50 mil.J.im

_Is,.__~~ated four miles wellt or or more must (fie with the Com-
-Wayne.--:-- ~-- ---riinni:16Ji~-

by the Cony Schooi.Distrlct Q) I am 68 YeaJ;'s old, and
,: Reorganization Board. It both have been lIlemployed for the

state and county' agencles deny past four, years be'cause I am

~~I =ft:~n:e:~~a:= ~~~'~;~oJ~~~l:~I~~:
reorganizafiOrf board ·SWore's Ji:e Llfe Insurance policy carries
the petition, the reorganization a wa ver 0 pre

216 MAIN STREET

Business Notes -

carried opt. This new billwoukl
provide for sud, a or-ocr-am in
ever v state. \\~liJ{· w(' know a
great deal about the enect of al-
cohol 00 wv know ver v
little about and driving .
V-ie propose r escar-ch Oil

this, as well as r c seareh CA"1 how
~c:l idel)tffy__~d __PT?tect the pUb
Lt c from the acciderii-iJrone"arf
ver ,

SherrY'1I Farm -wrvlceStores~

Wayne, was the reCNIt recipient
of a spl'"cial servjre award from
Kent F O'-('d~, rn,. of \fuscatlne,
Iowa. rl. W. Joiner, Kern Feeds
exe('utiv,-" vke-pr"esident andgen
eraJ manager, stated that the
local business was cited fm- ttll
business relation ~ with area live
stol'k aftd poultry prOOtK'en.

'·!;nuorm reportinJ; of allacci- fer informatioo if it is reques
qems nationwide and a national te-d."
center ror analY7ing accident sta- State officials attending with
tistks art' propos(·d. Mrs. Hughes wIll be state Health

"If all memtJl:rs or ('orgTess DirectOr Dr. Henry Smith, state
will ask th(·mst·)n,,, \\-;-,ethertj-,ey WeIfare Director Dr.Robert Os
a~rovf' of killL'lg on highways at borne or the state Department d
1h£. presenL.l:.ille..... .I'm ceTta.in Institutioos, (. lay Heeren, direc
the:_ nel 001:, will ~'iv(' are=-tor-orrlTP'5 ~ra&fui. Health

-- SOUI'ld--inf;_ J W ---9tft -a-k-9-w-UI-ap-- PrQ.iect..<md DL_Gusta'le...Lieshe..
prove the- r..asics r)f this safetv Director of the Department 0(

prcgram." . Administrative Services.
state CIlP Advisory Council

members expecte-d to attend are
Dr. F:.G. Brillhart, Columbus,
Mrs. Hobert Shoemaker, O'NeUl,
and Charles Hofmann, Tilden.

LO "Several vear s ago, the hl${h-
8 way art provided for ft'<leral aid

10 for spot improve merrts to improve
18 high hazard road locations. This NORFOLK-Representatives of
8 prcer-am is not in cur-cent legisl.a- four state eeenctes will be in

18 tton and should be reStored (or 'cortotk Thursday, March 9, for
3'2 saretv sake, in m: opinion. a public meeting, "Speak L'p 00
30 "Obstacles on hiahwav shout- xebraska's Health Problems,"

der-s are a major cause of c-ar- scheduled for 7:30 p.m, at the
fie deaths. A lrXJg-rangepr-cg-r-am .\;orfolk High School au::litorium.
is proposed to eliminate these "The _P-!!b!.ic is encouraged to
hazards, which include gu a r d attend and to give U5 their views
rails that kill inste-ad of protect. on what \;ebraska's needs and

"We must undertake research problems are In health care,"
to find mor'e effective wavs toeco- said Mr s , Calista C. f!tghes, di
c<IUr·drh-'ef'"s in safe driv~ and rector of the Nebraska Division
to make them more safety con- of Comprehensive Health Plan
sdous. Further, 1'0'(' must find ning (CHP).
ways to get ,l{TP;rter numbers of '''''·e are coming to listen, nd
. ·z involved in " ~afet\' cru:- to talk," ~s. Hughes emliJa-

sadf'. S ,J •

After summer-like tempera
tures OVer the weekend, Old Man
Winter reared his _head again,
with a chiliy wind and b!o.....-ing
snow covering the Wayne area
Wednesday morning.

The mercur-y had reached 60

climbed to 70 Mooday.
The month of Februarv saw

seven inches of snowfall: con
taining LIO inch of motsturo.
On Feb. 2 there had been a 4v..
inch snow, with .80 inch of mots
ture; the Feb. 10 snow had been
2 ~ inches and .29 of moisture
and on.Feb, 25 there was a trace
wfth .01 inch of moistw.;:-ac-=
cording to Pat Gross.

. HI

42
42
2.
:l2
36
so
70

Feb. 22
Feb. 23
Feb. 24
Feb. 25
Feb. 26
Feb. 27
Feb. 28

Five students at Kearney state
were presented in a music re
cttal on Wednesday, Mar. 1.

sophomore played a piano solo,
"Nocturne in E Minor"byC'hopin.
Miss MDls also served as an
accompanist.

GOOD MARCH 2, 3 & 4

The Wayne (Ne.tn".)~era1d, Thul"Bday~'March 2, 1972

I

Representing Marshall Nurseries of
Arlington, Nebraska.

'V

WHITE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lyons, Neb;osko 68038

Phone 687-2307
P.O. Ball 140

MARCH'

•

Jo: :':'.,.'C".~. _ For Top QlJt1lit~
...., ., " frees, -shruhs, !and-

• Q . scaping Supplies.

Thone··(o-Sponsors· Omn... ibus Safety Act National Electr-ical Code
_ adapted for use by the' City

"There are 10,000 casualties wUI Introduce 'the Omntbcs sa- mme y, but we believe it will ac- or Wayne.
Per day. These are the dead and fety Act of 1972' on March 2 and rually save funds. IT Vie can Section 210-22. neceptable
_woundedevery day on America's " I will join as a co-sponsor of r-educe accident costs by enly 10 Outlets Required (continued)
streets and highways. We must this legislation. The bill pro- per cent, we wlll save twice the (c) GUest rooms in hotels,

1ake ectketc reduce this toll," vides for a, 12-point program to actual lnvestmept in-safety. motels and similar occupan-
Charles 'rheie, Nebraska First reduce -highway injuries and fa- "A two-year program to stripe des. These shall have recep-
Dtstrtct congressman, stresses tallties. ... all roads in the nation that are taeles lnstalled'fn accordance
adding: 'The hlgbway mileage-death poorly mar-sed, or not marked with· section 210-22 (b).

"Congressman William H. Har- rate can be reduced by one- at all, is ooe feature of the pro- Exception: In rooms of ho-
aha, senior Republican 00 the third within the next eight years posal. It would include striping to te ls and motels receptacles
House Public Works Committee, -if we'll bwest.adequately fer sa- mar-k the SIdes as well as the may be located convenient for

fety," Dr. Grant Mickle, pre- center of pavements. Much of the permanent furniture lay-
sident of the Hlghwa)' Users Fe- the present oavemem marking out.
deration, testified to us in the cannot be seen during rain or (d) Ground-fault circuit pro-
Public Works Committee en Fe- snow, when driving is most ha- tectton. For residential occu-
bruary 24. Representaive Har- aardous. This Ieetstetton would panCle-!;--aU 120---volt, stngje-
aha and I believe OlD" proposed provide for stepped-up research phase 15 and zu-amrer recep-
legislation will make it possible to find better means of st~ tac lo outlets installed outdoors
to meet the goal. It will take highways. shall have approved ground-

- - -thi'~~e-sf~l~t r t~-ir}:ijiI]aa:Vt;/ -- {~{;~~;~~pt~~~~~c: ~~~::.;-
_W.hite_House Confnr enre _mHigh.- rhis ,r.-e9uire_~ent shall_be Jan.
way Safety. Our bill will provide 1.1973.- -- -
for such a national meeting to to- Such gr-ound-Iau h circuit
cus attention on tt.ts subject. protection may be provided

"Drunken dr-iver-s t-auso about for other circuits, locations
half our deaths. In \'c- and occupancies, and where
braska's ("ongrp<;"imal used will provide additional
District, at Lincoln. one of the protection aj? a ins t line-to-
first prq;rams to gr-ound shock hazard. Ses Sec-
use all means tn ,,,::.. tion 215-8.

Clearwater; Farmers State Bank,
Ew~; Comroordal state Bank.
Hoskins.

~elber~PJlgrl11~_~1
. , ~. Jt,ELIAa,,"E PRESCRIPTION SERV_ICE SiNCE 1906 '

'HON!! 375-16h .

Medical Fund
__ Set _Up .Fer

Stacy Asmus·
A fund has been set up to help

defray medical expenses for four
year old Stacy Asmus orNorfolk,
who ls tentatively scheduled for
open heart surgery at Clarkson
Hospital, Omaha, April 6.

Stacy, who was born wtththree
holes in his heart and a <l'ongenltal
heart detect Imownas a transposi-

-~~i__i~:;e~~:~~~ _Marlene Mills
~::~:ooor ~Io~kin:OOan:r~.H:: Presents Solo
M¥. Wilbur Spangler of Ewirtl'.
. ""yOOO.va'hill<. to. 0011"'".loAt .KS '. Recital

the Stacy Asmus fWld may send
their cQ1tribltions to any Qle of
the following plces: De Lay First
National Bank, or Judy Mc-

eorge, ,r,
Stamp or the Citizens State Bank,



The largest glacier in t;le
United States, the Bering Gla
cier, near Cordova, Alaska, is
127 miles long and covers 2,250
square miles.

percentage of quotas:
Dixon, $17,140 (9j7); Cedar,

$37,763 (11.9); Thurstoo, $20,989
(15.0; Cuming, $64,131 (17.9);
Pierce, $14,820 (5.3); Madison,
$106,848 (10.3) and Stanton,
$5,938 (4.4). ~

$tatewide, sales of E -and H
bonds during the month reached
their highest level sinc~ Jemuary
of 1968. The January total 0{

$5,298,883 was up by S73I,899,
or 16 per cent, above sales for
the month last year and equal to
11.2 per cent of the 1972 sales
quota.

Sales of U.S. Savings Bonds
in Wayne County durlJng January
totaled $15.084 according to Hen
ry E. Ley, COlOlty chairman, and
represented 9.3 per cent of the
comty sales quota for 1972.

.' H' sa-le-s----all£i---

or theatre dance.
Information on Au-state may

be obtained by writing Prof. John
Moran at Westbrook Music Build
ing, 11th and H, Lincoln, Neb.,
68508. Applications are avail
able at most high schools. "

Savings Bonds
Sales in County
Over $15,000

Tex., in .Iuly,
Rev. and Mrs Kruse have two

children-Do1.€las, 12, and Nancy,
10.

Rev. Lowen Kruse

before going to Broken Bow.
ne"is- "current chatrmarror tfre

conference Board of Evangeli~m

and' the Section on Mission and
Research, aloog with being a
member of the Conference Coun
cil. He will be a delegate to
General Conference in Atlanta,
Ga.; in April and the .Iurisdlc
tional Conference at 1I0ugtoo

this year. June, 1972.
Students will live on campus in

air-eondit~oned residcn'ce h a II s
and in addition to instructions
will take part in recitals, con
certs, partIes, movies and spe
cail programs every evening.
llniversity recreational activi
ties, swimming, tennis and other
summer sports <rlso are avail
able.

Within the areas 0{ study, spe
cial instruction will be given in:
Art-drawing, printmaldng, and
sculpture; Music-band, orches
tra, chorus and Individual in
struction in piano, organ, voice,
vocal ensemble. or band'and or
chestral instruments; Speech
theater or forensics; Dance-be
ginning or advanced banet, be
g Inn tog or advan ce mnlern dance

LINCOIN:- Applications a r c
now being accepted for the annual
Al I....State High School Fine Arts
COlU'SC to be held JW1e 11-29
at the L'nivcr-sity of Nebraska
Lincoln.

"Each summer for the past
37 years, the Unlve r-sity of Ne
braska Lbrccln has provided an
opportunity for talented h ig h
sebec I students intercsted in the
Fine Arts to participate in this
orceram," points out NU MLisic
Professor .lohn :vtaran, director
of All_State.

This year AI1...."'tate instruction
will be offered in the areas of
art, music, dance and speech.

All...State is open to all high
.~chool students who have finished
the eighth grade throq::-h the 12th

,Robert H. ~entz, President
211 NORFOLK AV-ENU.E __ HORE.01.I4-NSBRASKA

served three years in the Mus
cantine, 1a., ,f''drlsh before being
appointed to Sh~!ton in 19.':i6,
where he served eight .v('af!';

Student Appli,cations
Available for All-State

Th~ 'Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,-MaTch -2,1912 j '1

.Methodist Superintendent Appo'inted
For 13-County Northeast. District

NORFOLK -1st FEDERAL
SAVINGS--'ND-t-olN---f-.--

ASSOCiATION

PHON E :JJJ-9388

~- ----

PASSBOOK 3·MONTH 6·MONTH ONE YEAR TWO YEAR
ACCOUNT CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

50;0 5%0;0 5%% 5%% 6%
--cl'tlYl.-oundtld -$-1,000- -Minimum_ $_1,000 Minimum. $-5;-000- Minimum-

OUllrterly $100 Minimum ".Int,erest Intere-.' Inlere.t
Deposit by Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded

the 10th or Mailed or Mailed or Mailed
EMrt from Qu-,nerly

~uerlerly Querteriy Querterly
I"he--ht-- .-

>If

Money Keeps Communities

and Individuals Growing

Save with
Norfolk 1st Federal

GROWING
WITH NORFOLK

Now as a Federal Chartered SavIngs and Loan AISOC:latlon,
..we will ,offer finer service and a wide variety of savings pla~s

to our savers.
~-~---•.E:or over B6 years this association has continued to build strong reserves, 'ret pay

-----me -~-eJl:rnings on your savings.
W'HERe"-Tol;l-~MAKES A DIFFERENCE •.• SAVE

.-~"_..,_.J«llJ::L... ~~_~_. ~-

The Rev. Lowen V. Kruse of
Broken Bow has -been named the
new superintendent of the North
east district of the United Meth
odist Church by Bishop Noah W.
Moore •.Jr,; 'resident bishop of
the more than 145,000 United
Methodists in Nebraska.

Courrttes in the northeast dis
trict. __are Wayne, Pierce, Stan
ton, Cuming, Dixon, Madison, Ce
dar, Dakota, Thurston, Holt,
Boyd, Knox and Antelope.

Rev. Kruse succeeds Dr. Do
nald R. Raker, whose new pas
toral assignment wi I I be an
nounced later. Dr. Roker has

;t---~~..".~*,,- servea a5Sape1'1nttmdmt-of-the--
Northeast District since 1969,
the maeimum time permitted un
der the church constttutton.

The new supe r.irrtenrlent ; who
will reside in Norfolk, is 43 years

__ 1219---,_!le w~s ,rradua~ed _~rol1!_ BOC'·
Ius IJ~h in~ 19-46-, "flo-om Wesleyan
in 1959 with a bachelor of arts,
bachelor of divinity degree and
did graduate wo r k at North
western University at Evanston,

Hev. Kruse has served as di
recting minister of the seven
church Custer Parish in the Bro
ken Eo-,,,area since 1964 lie had

COON I :r
NE>MS

lame.<; SOiffi'tief'feld •.";(iward,
speeding. !'aid fine of $1'1 and
$6 costE;.

Hlchard Hailey, SlolJ)(City, Ta.,
speedlnR. Paid fine of $16 and
$6 costs.

MARHIAGF: LICENSES:
AppT1cat1oo made by- JOhnlly

VerI (;tmter, 19, of Hoskins and
Marilynn Kay V/,!k, 20, 0{ Os~

mood.

HEAl" ESTATE TRANSFERS:
EmIl Vahlkamp and Elfrieda

Vahlkamp to Arnold A. Janke,
Northwest quarter of Section 2
25-3. Documentary stamp, $55.

WlIlalm A. and F:mmn \'ahl
kamp to Arnold A. and Margue
rIte F:. Janke. SOutllW('.<;{ sectirn
of Section 2-25-3. Documentary
stamp, $55.

COUNTY rOURT:
Donna Hennig, Tekamah, ille

gal parking. Paid rirle of $10 and
$6 costs.

Paul Jensen, Wakefield, ~PI2'e<1

ing , Paid fine of $22 and Sf)
costs. .

Jason Racely, Pender, speed
ing. Paid fine of $10 and Sf costs.

Joseph P, McMenamin, 60.
East 6th, Wayne, driv~ with .10
per cent or more we lgtrt or atcohot
in his blood as shewn by r he mi
cal analysis. Paid fine of $50
and $18.50 on costs.

Handa! L. Hallstrom, \\-'ake
field, petit larceny. Paid fine of
$15 and $6 costs.

David r.. Kolar, DannesbnJR,
speeding. 'Paid fine of $12 and
$6 COstf1.

Hickv L. L~;rpley, Laurel, mi~

nor in· possession of alcoholic
llquor. Pald'fln£' of $100 and $6
costs.

Edward, (". Dinovo, Council
Hluffs, la., illegal parking. Paid·
. of. 10 and $6 costs.

(Continued from page 1)

BAIER - Mr. and Mrs. MIke

~t~~;;e WL~~;;, a 7da~:~~lt
oz., Feb. 27, \Vayne Hospital.

KOCH-Mr. and Mrs. F..arl Koch,
--w1nB1tte, --a- son, Earl James.
8 tbs., 9\10'Z., Feb. 23, waynf
Hospital. ~

JE~EN-Mr. end Mrs. Kemeth
Jensen, HayWard. Calif., a
dal$rhter, Trlna Le~' 6: Ih:B..~

SOl., Feb. 10.

SCORE DAY-

poI'Ket expenses suchasgas, mil=
eage, etc.

A number of firms wUl meet
at 9 :30 a.m. Thursday at the
H.E.A. BuUdiml: In Emerson and
I"4lview the various services
available to them thror.gh the
Small Business Admhlistratkm,

Individual coun8elors will be
assigned to ead firm and 011
the-spot visits will be. made to.
each busIness. Thr01,gh inspec
tion, In-<lepth conversation, ana
lysis and review, the SC(~RE

counselor will atteml1 to advise,
assist and even solve some of
the businessman's problems.

Any businessmen in the area
who would Uke to use this sel'v
Ice Is invited to come.

library working on notel:ards and
forgets the proper form for a
notecard , he can review tnstruc
ttons (rom the cassette."

The wireless system Is part
of the $8,674.75 worth of equip
rnerrt recently-purchased for the
Wakefield IIlgh School Resource
Center under Title m, National
Defense F.ducatlon Act.

Under Title m the federal go
vernment pays half the coste.tbe
5cl-001 Jistrtct the other half.

Ot.her equipment purchased on
this par-ticular grant includes two
Hotfman Audl().VIsual lnstruc
ttonal Heading Systems. Six stu
d~s may use each Hoffman
vIewer at one time as each view
er has-that number of headsets.

Eight study' carrels were pur
chased and will be placed in the
library or on the stage adjacent
to the library.

Completing the purchases were
I5 cassette player recorders and
hundreds of dollars worth of Iis
tenlnR materials.

dell (English teacher) could ex
plain how to make a notecard 00

a cassette, IT a student is In the

JAr--;SE~-Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert
Jansen, Dakota City, a son,
Lawrence Eugene, Ribs., 1
oz., Feb. 26, Wak~field 1105-

pital.

STE
Larry Steinbrecher, Ponca, a
daughter, 6 lbs., 14 oz., Feb.

~--2."l.-\'la1<e!IeJd.l!llsnita~~~_~_

Mn..LER-Mr. and Mrs. DennIs
MUler, Omaha, adoptoo a:
three--year~ld daughter, Me
linda Kay. Mrs. Miller Is the
former Linda Sue Roberts.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Roberts, Allen, and

-----grear~1"ehts ate M:r.and
-- M"i"8:".'El7ie~--Atlerr;

DAVENPORT-1st Lt,;-and Mrs.
DeWayne Davenport, FOlIltain
Colo., a 8()l, DcWayne I'daurlcc
Jr" 5!1 Iba' l Feb. 24. Grand-.!

rents are Mr. and t,1rs. Dale
Tayl$' Sr.- Allen, ana Mr:a
M"rll. t.'£aurice Davenport,- AI~

len.

~
. _ .

:"'-" .

. '.
..·~._r~

M~s. Hazel Ra/ston, Wakefield High School medle ,p.clallit. ediulfa the tun,'mitter of
the new wireless study system 50 that students heve a choice of thre-e diHe-nnf' stations
or "ll'ssons."

(GSflt:lfllica (FS"" JlBgC 1)

Wireless Teacher -

been ebsent.espectallv for exten
ded periods of time.

"I think it will be most valu
able (or advanced listeners, peo
pie who want to know more, and
(or make up work," Mrs. Ral-
ston said. •

"It will aIso be a boon to the
poor reader ~cause the material
wUl be read for him," she said.

"To get the fullest use from
the system, teachers will have to
tape their own material, not rely
on prepared materials, accord
ing to Mrs. Ralston.

"Teachers will have to tape, a
lot of their own material," she
said. "For example, Mrs. Sun-

OPEN OPEN
OPEN OPEN

---0PEtt--=1W£N:--- -
-- -- - --.-

24 Hours Everydayl

When we make an exceptional pur·
cha.e or r.c.lv. promotion allowance.
from manufactur.r., w. ha"". en oDo
portunity fo pus our ,aving. along
to you. BI'Cll!Jle thale are te'mporary
extra-- ..-vlngs--,- -we:---ma-rlf.---tham -_ ~~",I
Sp.dal •. " Stock up "",hll. thu•••tra
.avlngl ar. In eff.ct••

National Brands

Top Quality Meats

~ ------llus Specials

AI Sup.r V.. lu you g.t USDA
Choice- Gud. a..f and lamb
It dluount pric.s. Thl, I. m ...t
grad.d by the U.S. Deputme-nt
of Agricultur. uperh; t h.
Choice Grlde 90 .. only to meal
which i. I.nder....juicy and ftav·
orful. All Super Valu mu,. are
properly aged. trimmed wasf.
free and guaunte.d '0 pl....
or mon.y back.

Your favorl'e- brand. - Del
Monte, Libby, Van Camp's.
8etty Crocker, J.II-o, .tc.
_ all 0' them ar. h.r. at
low dl.coun' pric.s every
day. Save penni os. nickels,
dimes on purchase after pur
,haso. No need to wait for
specials. Shop when you want

'0 .hop.

•

Mr. ahd MrE;.Clarence Krlf:'er,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Harper and
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert woboen
her-at attended the Kent Feed
supper- Thursday evening' at the
Marina Inn. South SiolJ)( Ctty.

Mrs. Martha casal, Sioux
City, was a Thursday vtsftor of
Mrs. Louise Beuc k,

Sunday dinner guests in the
Don Wlnkelbauer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Gorrod,SiouxCity,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldersoo
and Rlc'ky. Randolph, and Mr.
and Mrs. "Larry Alderson and
Amy.

SUPER VALU
iust a few:

are
more people

I

are

There

r ATfIOLlC CHlIRCH
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Mar. 5: Mass, R a.m.

OPEN 24 HOUll.S-A DAY 7DAYS~A WUIL.-._

Mrs. J1m Kavsnal€n and Fred
Theis wInning high and Mrs.
Floyd Miller and Kearney Lack--
as, low, . &

Next meeting w1ll be with Mr.
and »rs. Floyd Moser Mar. 26.

WAYNE'S
HOME-OWNED

PRESRYTEHIAJ\l CHURCH
IDolf:'las Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 5: Church. 9:30
a.m.; Swday school, 10:30.

Going from Belden were Mr.
and Mrs. Elert Jacobsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Samuelson. Mr s ,
R. K. Draper, Mrs. Pearl Flsh,
Mrs. F.rwin Stapelman and Mrs.
Preda Swanson.

Churches -

With our discount price pro·
gum, unaer -.htlIt-thouund,
of dl,count prlc. reduction,
hue bun made, you will find
ev.ry Item prlc.d low .very
day t•• ce-pt Governm.nt con·
trolled and fair traded Item.).

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loe ske,
Schuyler, spent the weekend in
the Clarence Stapelman home.

Monday supper guests Inthe
Darrell Graf home for Randy's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cleveland .nnd family, wfnetde,

___ -stapelman Itosts-. - Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones and
Mrs. Irwin Stapelman was Deanie and Mrs. Herman Ehlke,

hostess Thursday afternoon to Laurel, and Walt Gr-ar,
the Green valley Club. Roll call Guests Wednesday .night in .the.
was answered by readfr¥;:'a favor- BUI Brandow home in honor-of
Ite poem. Jenny Brandow's birthday were

During the business mceting_ft _ML----<lnQ Mrs.'Jerry JUOl:k.Car-
was decided to make a donation roll, Mi. and Mrs. Ted Leapley
to the Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and Rick Leapley.
and BeIdCfl Better-men Builders. Weekend guests in the Manley

Mr-s. Ed Keifer was .a guest Sutton home-w~lr~
and joined the club. Entertain- too family, Springfield, Dermis
mant was led -by Mrs. Irwin Sutton family, Premont, and Mr.
Srepe lrnan, and Mrs. Dave Witt and Lee Ann,

Next meeting wlll be with Mrs. Columbus.
"-- -T:awrence"lJeffics-'OI,---M1Ir;-2t)--;- Gue'St~-for dfrmer--Sunday' -In--

the Harry Olsen home were Mr.
"":Rebelmh T:ooge-..:.. -- -and--Mr-s.- WiIlinm-Eby--in'-honor-'

Several members of the Bel- of the Eby s wedding enntvcr
den Rebekah Lodge attended sar-y,

I...odge at Randolph Friday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root re
nlng taking .with them the Travel- turned home Sunday after spend
ir'€ Angel. The Belden Lodge i~ two weeks on the HawaUan
also presented a short prceram, Islands, Moul and Honolulu. They

After the business meeting the visited Sunday afternoon in the
group played Bingo and a lunch home of Mrs. Ray Hawley, 'Fr~
'8S se~ed. mOOt.

Fresh Praduce

Soper Volu Brands--·------'---------------l~~~~~~~~+~Sfi1l'inIgs_--GlIId--!Gf8IIi-A£S' ..-~

Sup.r V.Iu' I own bun"a.,
c--i~...."':::::r--___;_hi~h-'-.~. -off.r.d···•••ddl~ - --.----.--..

tlon. to our wid •••I.ctlon of'
national bnnd., oU.r lome
of the blgg.,t .avinv. oppor
tunltl.,. Th.'. fine, guaun·
t_d bunds are mad. by Suo
peF Valu--or to..our-d.ri.ct ~J:._
Iflcetlons. The-y cost UI lell,
10 w. lell them for I....

Discount Prices Every Day

shop
Here

-1

reasons

~I

...

You alw&yl get -th.- --but- -o-nd
fre,he,t p'roduce al Sup.r Valu
And It's priced .. low a. the
mark.t allows. Our buy.,. ar.
stll,!l;med In e-very Important
producing area. Th.y buy ,he
be" and ruUl It to Sup.r Valu.
We leh tt at dl~count- prk.,
every dey

Open Dating to Insure Fresh, Wholesome Food
~AII of the perilhable foadl which we manufacture or procell corry
an OPEN DATE to givll us a "_ure way to make certain only fresh

---food. a'e 0" iale-at-5upe..-~~....._~~_
----~'=~youbvy-wi1t-reJnain. fresh- -

and wholelome for seyeroldoyiwith proper
home storage.

BELDEN ....

Friendly Few Meets Saturday
Mr •. T.d Lupl.y

Phon. 915.2791
The Friendly Few Club met

saturday nfRht bl the home of
Mr. and Mrs. WflHam Eby In
h010r of their wedding anntver
nry.

Cards were play~tlLMr_s...
Charles Hlrttz 'and Ralph Putney
wlnnlng high, Mrs. Delbert ste
vens and-Chris Grar, lowand Mrs.
Jim Kavanatf:"h, traveling.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Sohren, Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Putney, Mr. and Mrs. Don Painter
and Hick, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Graham, -Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hintz and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kavana\Wh.

A no-host lunch' was se_n"JiI.

-Meet Sunday-
The lIarmony Club held a no

host supper Sunday evening in
tbe Bank Parlors.

Later pitch was played with

zena again this year.
,The hostess served lunch.

:'Me~t'Th~sday-
Sliver star Club met Thursday

a!~rnoon in the home of Mrs.
Pearl Fish. Roll call was an
Swered by disCllsslll: the use
ere cbemtcata,

The lesson, "Pesticides and
Environment," was presented by
Pelh-I Fish. Plans were made
r~ emu tBlt,h;; the "elliot. Cltt

" -Ten Members Meet-

h~::~ ;:~e~~~~r;:~~~~
die Pitc h Club. Ten members
were orescm.

Mrs. Chr-Is fira{ won high and
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, low. f

Next meeting w~l be with Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs on March 22.
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CU,lng

Taxes
Due,

•

appoint('('s Fllg('nt' 1.lmdin an
mil C101~1l lTlIl~t -~ \.0;0 be fi\{'d,
making four "\'!lml hoard npl'n'
lngs.

A reminder comes fr-om th(

Vll!aRe of r\lll'~' Hoard of Trus
tees and tho Allen COI)solidatN
School Board that all asph-ant s
must file thetr appliratloll~ on
or before Friday, vtnr. 10...

TIll' ter-ms of 1.(' lin.\' noh'I'l'
and Bernard Koil expln' Ud~ \'1':11"

leaving two openings, l'.wh tor
fOlD·~,year lel'ms, 011Ow board 01
tru"tees. \'ktor ('al'pl'nlt'l' isl!l{'
onh Olll' to ha\'(' fll,'(J til flat"

ille, terms of ~('!lln\ boan\
ml'ml:X'rs Hoy lIrolvnp]\ :Uld 1~1X'

ry KOf'stl'r also (''(fllr[, nlis H'ilr.
" lms of ,,('!loo] board

Carpenter Files
For Trustees
Post At Allen

WILCLIFF PORK LINK SAUSAGE

JOHNSOtl FROZEN FOODS
----~·---______noWHr!'nt

mo".ey's the '!'loiter. talk to au,

experts. Loans also are available

for other personal fleeds. Stop in.

- feel better.

CutrOm sr.'Hjjht.."ng & p'oc: ....'ng

Pho".. J7S·IIOO

Lb.

~~O....at...... ~.
i~ ~ ~€!~ ~.
",. At lowes. Pri,es ij
~G WILSON'S CERTIFIED

~ Fully Cooked Picnics 49c lb.

Meadowgold Vanilla ICE CREAM

Gallon $1.09

occupied by the Wayne youth
Club, In thl' event It m¥tht be
found so1t1sfactorv for Uf;e by the
Wayne Seonior Citizens.

. -~Th-drcJariFlu~t -arourrd-tfre-cor-- 

nero A nightmare to t~ink about?

Get quick relief, herel Our tox

loans will save the- do-yo When

Come See, Us Today.

eState National-Ban-k-
and~ TRUST COMPANY

--~

ALow
Cost
Tax
Loan
Can
Give
You

----A--Lif-t-=-=-••~.~

ST. PAUL'S Lt"TIIEIL·\\'
ClIlllCIl

_ ~K.r-:ieril1tUi'n, pastor)
S day, Mar. ,5: Worship, 9

a.rn.: . uooay sdunl, Ill; Soup
supper at church, 5 to R p.m.:
Zooc Y.'althel' !,('<lgtll' Volh-vbal!
'rournamonr, "W a yn e Ar-mor-y,
1:30 p.m.

110:- xt oh II:' l: S W('H' Sundae
g 11(' S t s in th{ Lowell 'I.::-RrC'n
homo , untttc trock.

SMITH RESIG't-.IS -

Saturday, Mar. 4: Junior Mis-..
stcnarv S&-iety, 2 p.m,

Sunday, 'Mar',' 5: -Cme-cheeboot
and Rible classes, 9:45 a.m.:
worship, 11: Luther Leagtll', 8
p.m.

W$l1 a" with the I'nlke and "ih('r- stl'N'ts or part.s of s1rl'l'ts to
Iff's Departments and the l1ls:'h- mak{' room for di;~mal park
wa)' Patrol. Th~ two units now In 1/lR.
ust:', purchased by the liuralHrl' Councilman H.'II. Banlste-rand
Department, could Ix> ~t touse Strl'i't CommlsslonE'r Vern
tn ~her rib' vehicle", Pinkt'lman ..... chu]z brolJrht up thl' ImPE'ndlnR
noted. Th~ purchas(' was ap- rroblplll of inac!l'(jllal(' ofX'ration
proved iUld Pinkl'lman was ad- of tlw ('itl Iag-oon. 'la.vor lIall
vh;e<I 10 work out details with ll~ed Ill(' ~('w('r ('ommit1pp to
CIty Administrator [l,Ul Slll'rr.1'. come up with ;\ [lo~"lbk solution

Clair Swansnn, rf'prl'scnting to the. problem in onlp[' to r11
a Krollp of landownprs on (;rain- the l:1j'oon into pror)('r I'/nfkiN;
land Ho.-1.d, ap[X'ared I~for(' 1l1(' ord"r ....dwOwr b,l mphn" of n'~

cOcrldl to indiealc "1(' gcner:ll placi~ the pl"f"l('nt <Irra(orfJr rl'-
0l:'s1re h,v Iho,Sl' landowrll'l's to tJllildifll.: it.
h1lv(' (;ralnland lIoad pilVed. and In ntli['r <leI ion. til{' ('(tullcil:
to detCl'm!Iw what "teps n('ed f"Jl'('wolrdNi to Uw ptannlrv;:
be taken by the 1,1l1downel's in commission for consideration
order for prq.{ress to be> mad(' and recomnk'noation. tl1[' pH'.

in that direl"tlon. (OImdl ap-- limlnarv pial for Eastwood t\ddi
proved a motloo to sct tIp an tn- t Ion;
formal hearing for ~lar. 14. \pprow-d a rl'qU('.~1 In "rank

1\ l(,tter was r('ad from \!pr- \\O{'hl('r 10 form a IO-minute
lound I..<'ssrrrann. r('QucfrtinR t!lal parki~ ,Uld loadlrw: lCfll' ~outh
th(' dt~, close an alley bctW('('1l of th(' friom Carl' on I· irst "itrl'l't;
Lots 9 'and 10, Block I D, in ttw '\pprov('d Ordinann' 7'2[, to
'.;/'trill Addition to the el1,\ of chwwp!fl(' citv plllmblJ11: coo('
Wa~T1C', makinJ,: It possible for from the .\ational 1'lumbi/lR{'OO('
111m 10 obtliin 11 bulld~ lX'rmit to thi' i(l'd.~('(1 \'allnnal Standard
for an additIon to the ('l1!."tlng I'lumbi~ ( ode;
hulldlnR on hi" pro/X'rt.\- thf'n'. '~I,., ...('d (lrdlnllnc(' 7If" cfc,ll-

---It was11011'<:1 "bI-r"If\' ~,\tfOr=-rwv-w -.:;ror-in~\ii'i:'r' ~~;:-

..John_~1!0~.closit1R in.\\l'sl_W(X)O i)ddltl'm:
of th(' all('.\, wlthouf \I~-I~~d "l~~e~tedp ansand(',,11~

It. would nee ,ezalIy give 'he B· 'I T GU-;ld-e--:-A'-va~llable-
pr-oper-ty owner the extr-a foot- usmessmen.s OX .
age necessary toenend-hlsbuUd-. OM.:\HA-Ans-weJ:lL JQ....-8 J!.M~ pcn:'atloo, may be round In the
lng, and Sherry was directed to range of quesu'ons busfnessmen -fiOOklet. Also covered aro spe-
meet" with Lessmenn and explain have about federal income. ex- ctal prob1en;w raced by SOfT\{'
the ctrcurnstances to hi~. else and employment ~eBI can maduracturers, reta1l0r8, and

Addison r-elated the outcome be found qukkly In the 1972~I- proiesslonal men. ,
of the Friday pre-tr-ial o( vakoc tlon _of '~lJlx Guide for Small The "Tux GuidI' for Small Bu-
versus the City of Wayne re- uuslness," Richard P.Vlnal.dls~ atneas'' cost 75 cents an~ m.:l;'
lating to a coetrover-sv over an n-tct director of Internal Revenue be obtained from the InS dls-
easement between Lots 15and Iii, (or Nebraska, advises. trtct 'ofUce·tn Omaha, rtrst and
H1clI.'k I, and noted that Ju<!gl' The business tux guide, ms second class postut servtce sta-
nlttrkh advised both .oarttes (9--PublicatiOO-.33.1-1 J!Jso_~O!lta~s a ttces or from the Super-Intendent
atTempi a n('~otlatloo. ('olrndl "Ta.X....calcndarior 19i'2 giving the 0-( Documents, 11.S-. uovcmment
d{'{'ldro not to ;)('1 on till' matter dato s 011 which the v~rious tax Prlntlng Office, Washi~tOft, D,C.
until 'iit('!l time ns clty attornev and tnrormatton returns and pay- 20402.
could ro som-ch the matter rur- rnorrts .are due.
tncr. A rill'l'kllst is Included which

I"IIT~ De torgo aplX>lIl'l'd bP- cnabws businessmen to Idenftty
ror(' th« 1'00U1CI\ corH'('rn~ the quic klv <1,11 tuxes they may have
city's ,lgf('emellt some ttmc ago to pay. jntormat ion on each tax
to furnish lahor m lnstallatim and the forms r-equir od ran also
of a..f1l1~'rosswalh sU!n for bo located from fh('ch('l:klist.llc-

(Continued from pact- 11 St. ~larv'sCatholk(;radeSch.ool. cord'ing to Vinal. '
scheduled a public IiNlrins; on Iuo (Iaslllng slzn, whkll would An explanation of how fNleral
Sh\lre'S request for vtnr. 2K, not ('ootrol!rarf!c, had been S[~- tax laws apply to various forms

\\a\11(' Fire Chief Cliff Plnke l- g(>stl'd bv the srarc . Sh('rry was of bus incsses such as the solo
man 'spo\«> to {Ill" enuncll "-00- d h-ected to r-e-open ncsrodattons oroprtetcr , partner ship, or cor-

-- ('C'rning tho pur-chase of four. wtt} tlip state I"('gardill:' tile in-
two--waY,radio units for the \\ 3\11C' stallation of tho sIR-n. mated costs uv Cft y f'ngll1('('r

~~~ ~~~c;~.,~~»,()o tl~I~~,.~~~i(~~~~. . Pat r.ros s reported for tile Sid ~1as::dan1 tor furnlshlnR the
, ., - " , d o w'nt o w n fk1rklfll.; situation. proposed hospital dtstr-tct wIth

uavo boon mado avnilablo bv till' w Ii Ie Ii had 1)('('11 i.n~·~st4:'ate.J. ~tr('{'t accl'SS and water and Sl'W-
statl:' at an approximatl' ('o<;t of .;mons:- t.hOf'(, pos,,;lb~ht\('s wer(': I {'r lines.
~~~Il j)('l' unit. l.urrhaslflR Ints ne.lr bllsines:- v rtl(' council, In a final dlsc\ls-

Thl' units would C'lwhll' tIl(' Hr(' dlstrl,CI. housl's to I~ ra71'd; s100, agrred 10 ('{~tlntX' negOll a-
~t~{~~1.:,n\rt;~u~~~\m\::'~~~latl~h~~ l'('/I1O\'al ofpl'('M'nt hosplfalblllIJ- tlons. with 'Mrs. Fern 111ll('r of

.s as trw; pUI"Chll"('and sl'a~:c~f J\.la~~ South Dakota 011 till' h'a5~ of

\1rs. I.eHoy Simp"on and ~trs.

]terb ;'>;fc.mann.
In the six I-ears tlial \\arnC'

has partidpatl'd in tJI(' ,\rnl'rl·
din Field <.;ervi('l' program.
Wa~lle ha." had ~ix exe!lans.:e stl)
d('nts and two of Wayne'" .\'OlElg

people have llad the opportunih
to visit utlwr rOttntriC'!I. l\athryn
Hepburn spent a s('hoo I :-'{'llr in
(;ermany. and I':!a\rw Lundstrom
rptllrne<l in -\llr,ust from partici
pation in the summer pr'~'r~lm

in Fc\(adllr.

... C,ONCORDIA ~UTHERAN
CHURCH .

(Joh~ C. Erlandson. PI-)

M~ur~6~~~~~!~~::;s~~~~~t·
ml Clrcte, Mrs. George ,Ander
sani Mary ClrCle, Mrs. Evert
J:9hri~On•.2 p.m,,; Mar:tha C~le,
Mrs. ,Virgil Pearson, hostess,
8 p.m.; Junior Confirmation class
i1iOits il&p.m, .' c-'''''-r-~~~'-c-'

Friday, Mar,•.3,: World Day01
~ayer:,at ~~',C~r, 2 ti'.m~

Following- the dinner, tht' ..\m
eriea,p students /ntrodul'pd their
eXChallRl' brothers and ~isters,

who spoke briefly, some showing
artkles brought wit\1 Ull'm from
thl'ir homcs. ,\ group from hra~

711 l'ntertained with vocal selec
tions. The door prize. furnlsh('d
bv \\,1\11(' l;fccnhollS('. wa" won
b~- Ecnibcrto Buencamino.

('half'llllwn f'lr tl1(' ['Vl'ilt \\{'fP

~Meet Thursda~'

-'St;-Paulls--buthe-ran--l.oldl[lg.Ald
met at the church Feb, 24. Mrs.

ill ~ Leth__had the program.·_" I~~
er Oif>raye-r:"--------"-- -

Mrs. (,(ifford Stalling was till'
hostess. Eye glasses wer~ col
fected for the needy·;

Mn. Arthur John.on
Phone SM-249S

Ron Tl'mpo ilrldge ( lub m('t
Thur!>day i' \'('n ing II'ith \tar.,
Johnson. !'of r s. (Ian'nee llas~

tede and \lrs. \Ian-in HI'II!('l'
won Ids::h seorf' ....

~rs. Arnold \\ ith.· will 0..' the
Mar. 9 hostess. '*

CONCORD

Bridge Club Meets
nuson home SWldal' honoriJ1s.: thc
birthdays of the hostess and Ilon
nil' Magnuson.

11'\('1' I'l'tl'r"on~ en(l'rlainf'd at
their home SatlJrdll\' l·veniJl.! in
honor of thelr 15th ~eddlnR annl
vPr~ar\ leb. 14 ...\lso 110l10red
Wt'rt' \lr. and Mr~, \'erdel Fr-
win on t!wir 22nd anniversary 00

h·b. 25 and Mr. and Mrs. P'dt
Hr IN In's 22nd anniversary on
Feb. 26. other gueMs bcsWes
th<.o-'-h<iiore(l -couple-Ii were Mar.
len Johnsoos, Dale' and Vi.rRH
Pctcrscns.,.- ...McrcdJULJ.QblJr5_Ql}.&__
WallllCl' and (;I('n MaplllfiOllS,

~~~~:: F.~:lnl~~r~~:~~~~~:::~
Jim l'i:'elsoos.:\orman Anders~.t;;:~

Keith EriC'ksons, Ernest Swan-'
5-oos, Vernea! Peter sons, Ted
~ohosoos and Claytoo Schroe
ders,

Mr, and !\olrs. GeoIl:'t' Ander
son returned home \Vedne~ay
evenlilJ from a two-week trip to
LinNln, Nebr. apd Wheatr~

Colo •• wh.ce Mr. and M". Cecil Chur"'h~s_
Warr~n joined t\'1em to go to ...

Phoenix, Ariz. and Pasadena, EVANGELIC AL FREE Oll IBrll
Calfl, to visit relatives. . i Thursday, Mar. 2: Women's.

Cindy Holdorf, Bancroft,called . MIssion SOciety, 2 p,m.: MJd
on Thelma Hanson Saturdayaft.. IweelffamUy"serviN!s·,"i:30.
ernoon. I Friday, Mar, 3: World Day or
W~~~ndE~~J~:, ofL~~~',;:r 'i,~TIlT, Logan Cent~r--cliurc~, 2

Erwin., Sunday, Mar. 5,:StIldayschool,
Delton JohnsOt1s, Elkhorn, WE're 1-0 a.m,; worship, 11; evening

-~W~~~e~~lsts In the MaxHoi.. service, 1:30. .

Birthday guests in the .\"o"n
01800 home saturday even'!n,g hm
orbw the hosteSSwere,Kermeth
Q.JftQI1s, ,~_A.r:vfd, ..~~~,~O!'!_~I..De!Ui
and JlU1e Johnson. Sunday attCr8

noon guests wen Marvin and ~e
Brud1gam, 'Wakefield, Mrs. Mar..'
celIa Wacker 'and daughters, Win
aUle" and Dean Brudtg'ans', ·Oak-
bind. '

- ".------ -0iC~----;;--Jo1fn5~~Gten ''-UlP
• 800S and Wallace' Magnusons
...... guetll, 10·Ihe Melvin Meg.

Buechter, Fran1.1 Welx-r, .lutta
('arl and Flizabeth holekow of
Germany; Lars r,e1.eUus and Bl~

dtt Franklin of Sweden; Ricardo
.\. Barbo~a, Celio L. l avalcoote
Jr., Lutz AI~rto De Soun, CI
cero Linhares and Thelma Gon
zales Of ri'iaiO; 'Ogc,ii Y('gll of
Paraguay; F.dilberto Ruenl'amino
oC thl.' Phlllippines; (arma ~{"r~

.::Ia of Ethiopia; Jouni Kaleva of
Finland;.Juan CorlN Fenandl'sof
Chile; l'rl:-rid M<lW1ussel1 or\or
way, and Hosa :\1ery ( astillo of
Venezuela.

Exchange student'S who attended the AFS dinner Sunday at the hh)h s(;hooI include
these 17 youths. Pie:ture-d In the Top Photo are (back row, from left) Tom Buechter,
Lui! Alberto de Souza, Elizabeth Bolckow iIInd Franzl W.tMr. (front, from left I Calia
Cav.leon'e Jr., Osur Vegill. Rou Mery Cutillo, Bodil Franklin iIInd Jutta Carl. Bottom
Photo: (back row, from laftl Riurdo A. Barbosa. Jouni KaleviII, Girmill Margi•• l'MIma
Gonzales, Ingrid Magnussen; (front, from laftl Edllberfo Buene.mlno, Juan Corfel
Femo/llnd.s .nd Cicero Llnhar.s AJcu.do.

The W8yJie'(Nebr.) Hcrskt, Thursday, March 2,1972

SPECTACULAR TIRE
CLEARANCE SALE!

AS LOW AS .

D0.Ubl.eb.eltedfo., greet- $1'e'95"'''''>1er mileage and safety. .......
Choose whitewaHs-·or. ."iiflT:lfT';'~ii4
blackwaJls. 2-Im,nc. "'lh
Siwe.bigon'Crest Custom fJelted tires, 'But'
eCI fesll Supply on some sizes limited,

;0,000hula Gua;~;';--A;i;;;w~;~-;,tl
1~ '~~':'''.r 3. ::;a,;:::;,r...
..,'.."....,.-" ,'''''............

--4;~~--
p};~. 40""".,,,,,,,,,,,
, 'L'ltltim(lreferstorif~'i~nal:,ead

--AriGBli!Ef~€S/

About 90 ,.\FS members, ex
change stud£'nts, and thl'lr host
families attended the dlnner held
StIDdav at the Wame.('arroll High
Schooi bv the '10('31 American
Field St'rvice Chapter.

The l~ exchange sttJirernswho
wprl' prl:'sent are located with
host families In Hattl{' Crl'ek.
Fremont, Lllllrt;>I, illoomfipld,
Osmond, Plainview, \\est Point
and '\Jorfolk.

Mavor hPnt Hall lVa~ on hand
to ex1:C'nd a weh'ome to the ~1u
dents who 10(' luded Thomas

Ninefypf AFS Dinner Sunday



Allen To Take
'Minor Miracle'
To Conference

birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. MU
tcr and Carla. Card prizes were
woo by Warren Marotz, Kevin
Marotz, LeAnn Owens, Mrs.
Chester Marotz and Ver Neal
Marotz. Tami Koll was an over
night guest Saturday of Carla
in the V. Miller horne to honor
Car-la's birthday.

A group of twe lve second grade
girls from the Winside Elemen
tary School gathered in the Harry
Suchl Jr. home Sunday afternoon

Diann,
Games were played with priz~s

going jo Darla Janke, Lisa J~
sen, June Meyer,. Lorraine
Longe, Ellen Allstradt, Kelly
Leighton and Julie Smith. Lor
raine Longe was an overnight
guest Sunday of Oiam.in the
Suehl home.

Wilva Jenkins and the Lynn
Bai1eyst <ill or-Wtns1lte,- and the
DOlg Dreeszen family, Westfield,
Iowa, were dinner guests Sunday
in the Mrs. Margret Cunningham
home for Wade's first birthday.
Joining them for the afternoon
were the Alex Eddies and Dorothy
and Pat Morris.

federal funds, cannot use federal
funds for operating expense a.but
must keep its operations in the
"hlaek." The Housing Authority
pays the city 10 per cent of she I-
ter rent in lieu of taxes. ,

The low-rent housing is de
signed to payoff the'$593,980
contract loan in a <to-year perm.

Villa Wayne Director
Speaks to Kiwanians

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald
Thursday,-March-2, 197-2-

Mrs. Elsie Echtenkamp, execu-
tive director or VUlaWayOO,low-
rent housing (or senior cttlzens,
.poke-totbe-Wayne-!\lVl8l1Ia.clu)L-__
Monday noonconcernbwthe cltyle
new accomodadons for the I~
fncome, '

Mrs. Echtenkamp said that aU
units were filled last week and
already five Persons have been .
placed on the waiting list. She
said six couples, 32 widows and
one man occupy the untta, Twe~~
are in their 80's and 21 ill their
70's. ~

QuaUftcatlons for a residency
are a minimum age 621U1lessdlg.

. {l.~.I.~,.'y~.{l.J:'I.Y_.ln~~~~__t?f..~~~t~.':'r~
than $3,200 for a single person
and $3,800 for a couple and an
asset limitation of $15,000.

Rent paid at Villa Wayne, let
cated at 409 Dearborn, Is base«1
on 2 5 per cent of Income, the
highest rent charged at present
being $'70 a month and the lowest,
$16.

The' executive director said
a re ac 1 Y, c

ANEW HOME
IN 30 DAYS

I

Now the automated factory of Modul,n Structur••, Inc.
can precision-build _your new h~n'ie in IUlt 30 day;. And
tMs Is a 'QUAlITY 'home In every WilY - m.... all,
building codes In city and county locations - approved 'or
financing by FHA, VA and all lenders. Low down pay
ments and long term mortgages availabr.{

Several exciting floor plans to. chOOse from - on. Is lust
right for you. Prletls start -a~ $12,500.00(plus lot, ba'em.nt
foundation and o.lIltl., hookup). .

MODEL HOME In We,t Point available for insp.ctlon•

LOREN PARKINSON, BROKER
Bo1ti3s,-WEST..I'OlN'l'-_ ...-'- ·----c~.

(BUilDERS, le-:rn how you c'an parti,c.lp,tel,.

Allen Consolidated Scbool will
take their play, "Minor Miracle,"
directed by Superintendent Gail
Miller, to the Lewis and Clark
one-act play conference sche
duled for thla Saturday in 0s-
mond. '

The cast, which includes Fred .....,.
Moore, Scott Stalling,DolgSmlth
and Gary Lanser, also will pre
sent the play to the people of AI-

August Spcckhaus, Sanford, len at the March 8 Fine Arts
Mo., was a visitor Monday morn- Festival to be held at 8 p.m •.
Ing In the August Koch home. at the America Legioo Han in

Mrs. Marcella Wacker and Allen.
family were guests Sunday in the Allen Is scheduled for a 1:45
Arden Olson home for Mrs. OJ- p.m, appearance at the Osmond
son's birthday. cooference. other schools com-

Th£' Mikc Swansons of Omaha peting are' from Osmood, Wausa,
were weekend gue~s in the I':mil Coleridge, Wynot, Emerson~Hub
Swanson home. bard, lIorner, Newcastle, Walt~·

The John Asm~sesweredinner h111 and Hartirwton.
guests SlUlday in the Les Alle-

mann.home-1or .IerrY's.1>ltthd"'_-$ti'-1--for-Dim~-
The Tom Iversens of Fairmoot," ....

Minn., were weekend guests in the According to Mrs. Boyd Ellis,
Howard Iversen home, March of Dimes Drive chairman.

A group of friends and relatives for the VUlage of Allen, $131
gathered in tile Vernoo Mlller has been collected in ~r, terri·
home Friday .evening for the. tory to date. .~

~<.;chool ('alendar~

Thur-sday, Mar. 2
Junior High Basketball Tour

ney at Osmond
Friday, Mar. 3

Junior lIigh Basketball 'l'our
nev at Osmond

Saturday. Mar t 4
Lewis & Clark one-act play

contest at Osmond
Monday, Mar:. fi

Adult Business rlass
School Board meeting, 7:30

p.m.

- Pitch Club Meets-
Pitch Club met Thursda,y eve

nVJg' In the Leonard Andersen
home. Prizes were woo by fir.
and Mrs. Vernon HUI.

March 16 meeting will be in
the Delmar Kremke home.

and since r etur-ning home. And
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Myroo
Tullbcrg who took me to the doc
tor and to the hospital after I
fell and also to the hospital staff'
and Dr. Coe for their wooderful
care. Also thanks to Pastor Mar
lett for his visits and tothe Wake
field VFW for their loan of a pair
of crutches. walter Chinn. m2

Cards 9f Thanks

I W ANT TO THANK all my
friends, relatives and class

mates for tetter's, flowers, cards.
gifts and visits while in the hos
pital and since returning. home.
Stacey Glass. m2

- -_ .._- - -' -_.,-

I WEH TO THANK ALL who
remembered me with cards,

flowers and called on me while
I was In the hospital and since
r.eturning home. It was all great
ly appreciated. Neva Cavanaceh,

m2

1 WISH TO THANK my relatives
and friends for their visl.t>s and

I WANT TO THANK friends and
relatives for their prayers,

cards, visits and gifts. Special
thanks to Drs. Walter and Rob
ert Benthack and the hospital
starf'. God bless you all. Mrs.
Eric larson, m2

MOVING?

By Using XK·l2

Mrs. Edward Ol5wald
Phone 286-4172

you get up to

40 percent longer life
with

twenty percent more
cronk,mg power.

XK·12Manufacturing Company
• Bolt 764 •

Fremont, Nebr. 68025

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Maynower
America's most recom.
m ended mover

o'8rl"lNTERIORS
QESIGNiNG and

DECORATlNG
S::I~Si~r~n~nJn~il~:lil~~igngO{

Floors. Woodwork Carpet
Cleaning. Sales & Installation
(Laf"av(' Erxleben cf 0 & L
In1.erio·,!<. l~ 11 qualified. inter
lor decor-ator
LOCATED '. MIl,E NORTH

ON IIIGIIWAY 15

l~~lrIU\l~ljt(;:l~\P~~il:l~~~~~l

Society -

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·3789

jl7tf

-sa:; Meets- ,
·soo 'Club met Friday af'ter~

<Contract :fteets-
Contr-act met Wednesday eve::

n Ing in the Mrs. Mtldred Witte
home. Guests were Mrs. Minnie
Graef and Mrs. C'arITToutman.

Prizes were won' by Mrs. F. I.
Moses, Mrs. N. L. Ditman and

e~:~~:~~ will be in the
Dr. N. L. Ditman home.

Churches -

WINSIDE, ..

Music BoostersMeetWednesday

-&>cial Calendar
Thursday, Mar. 2

Coterie. Wayne Imel
Friday, Mar. 3

GT Pinochle, Herman Jaeger
Wprld Day of Prayer at Trinity.

Lutheran Church
---Saturday, Mar. 4

Library Board, Public Library
Tuesday, Mar. 7

Legioo, Legion Hall
SenIor QJtlzens patluck"dinner,

12:30, auditorium
Wednesday, Mar. 8

-' -eontract,Br.-N;---b;-9Itman

.,

QUALITY
MOBILE HGMES

Brand New Home

Olhe-r fjlfe home,'; available

'tI Phone 375·1533

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

03tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for 'you.

GRi.ESS REXALL STORE
Phone "375·2922

Cornleo Auction Co
-Ccmtca. Nebr

Phone 1I11mphn'Y 4008 or 2893

tilt' real estate peopl e

112 Protessronat Building
Wilync, Nl;'b Phone 375-2134

Fourr bedroom fully carpeted
home, living room kitchen
two bedrooms, and bath on
tbe upper leveljfarmly room,
two bedrooms, l~ bath, and
utilit~, room on' the lower
Il'\'('! Prjcr-d under S20,()()(UIrJ

Machinery

Misc. Services

We service all makes of Radio
and TV, Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

TRINITY LlrrHERAN CHURCH
(Paul Helmers, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 5: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Mar. 7: SlUlday
schoolteachers.

Wednesday, Mar. R: Ladles
Ald,'2 p.m.; Le n ten services,

L~~l n::Js~'~:;:k~:~~e;~~ 7:30. >#

County_ Far_mors--_.Mu1ual. .fnaur_'"-----JINIT_RD-..ME't1l.9DlSL"CllilHCI-l
ance ('0. Phone 582-338-5, Plain- (Robert L. swansoo,.. pastor)
view, or local agent, Merlin Fre- Sunday, Mar ~ 5: Sunday school,
vert, Wayne. Phooe 375·3609. 10; worship, 11.

, al0am

Nebraska's Largest

MACHINERY

Consignment Sale
SATURDAY, MARCH II
930 A,M .. corntea. Nebr

Sales held second Sat, of the
month, Dec Lhrough Aprtl

Consignments open
'til Sale Day

~Meet Wednesday~

FOR SALE; New International- Winside Senior Citizens met
grinder-mixer. Number 1150, Wednesday afternoon at the city

~agnet. Heavy duty PTO. 635- auditorium with 23 present. Mrs.
2482, Allen. t28t3 Ben Fenske was in charge orcor

fee.
Pitch prizes were woo by Mrs.

EmU Hank and Fred Wittler, high
and Mrs. Martha Lutt and AURust
Koch, low. Door prizes were won
by Mrs • James C. Jensen and
Gustav Kramer. "

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

12 14 24 and The All New
28 WIde by ShanRfl La

EiJtht Name Brands to choose
Ircm

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
J17U

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

R~Estate

NEW 1I0MF,S and building lots
In Wayne's newest addltloo.

Vahnc Coostructloo Cc., 375
3374 ~ 375-3091 - 375-3055.

J'~

FOR SALE: :;120 acres located
7~ miles southwest orwavne,

Net« in 19~26·3, known as the
Nel Berry farm. For further In
rormattce cootact The Trust De
partment, stahr' National Bank.

d9tf

HE·POSSESSIW

l';EEl' SEW]:'JG CO
POBox 374

Fremont NC'bra~k.1

LATE MODEl ~INGER

TOUCH-N-SEW

}'OR NEW AND lSED IIE'ATERS
see Coast to Coast. s2tr

FOR SALE: 1959 3/4 ton Chev
rolet pickup. Call 287~2543.

Hobert Miner, W'ltkefleld. f7tf

Wind,'; bobbin In mnctune. zig
Z a ~ S, buttortholes , overcasts
seams. etc Only 6 aymeuts of

Wanted
WIL-L OO--BABVSR"·TING in my

home. Ptlooe 375-3475. m2t3

Help Wanted
r.XCELLENT SALES ocpcrtunt-

ty for direct salesmen to call
on farmers with Quality tools and
bolts. Excellent repeat business
and protected territories. 1IIKh
commtestone for men with de
sire and arnblttcn to succeed in
a proven program. You should
have a van or pickup. For more
information and interview in your
area, please call collect: 313
962~4470 or write Box 732, Da
trait, Michigan, 48231. m2t6

PURE PLANT FOOD CO. needs
two men at once for: this area.

.GOO(I" -.rciiir~--for -h·ard--'w-or~r.

All repltes will be· answered,
Send replies with phool' number
to: Jerry McLain, Box 504, Grand
Island, Nebr., 68801. m2t2T

FOR HEl'.'T: Two-room, well
furnished a p.ar.tment aLt.lm..

Elm-Motel. Phone- 375--1-1--'l-o.-fl-otl

LADY NEEDED to service estab-
Ushed customers, $2 per hour

guarantee after short trainee prQoo
gram., 15 hQurs weekly~ car ne
cessnry. Wrfte Mr. Muter, IlH3,
Box 17A, West Point, Nebr.

'68788. m2t9

ADDING TllffiTY TnUCKS tOOllr
fleet. Need additional drIven:

tOI"Wl tram Sioux City, Iowa to
aU POints East. Must have two
years OVer the roads driv~

experlen~e. MUst ~ 25 years
old and, able to pass all DOT
reQ.uirements. MIdwest Refrig
erated ExpreSII. Phooe 712-277_
3660. ... (2114

FOR rfENT: Two bedroom apart
ment, Contact Rob Jordan, 37~

1130. f24t3

FlTRNlSllED APAHTMENT for
rent. Close to college. Avail

able Feb. t7, Ca11375-27R2mom
'In-,:,s, evenings, weekends, j31tf

For Rent

MAN WANTED: Farm c"xper~

Icne-c preferred. Apply in per~'"
son to Sherry's Farm Service,
U5 ,(,..st tst. f28t!

FOR EASY, QUICK carpet clean
ing, rent nlue Lustre Electric

Shampooer, ooly $1 IX!rday. Me
Natt Hardwarc, Wayne. m2

FOR RENT: Frakes water CCII-
dttkDers. fully 8laol1'8tlc, ttfe

time prarrtecI, all Bt'lell, for u
little II $4.50 per rnmth. Swan
II(JI TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

36lIO. j''''
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-

ment. Prefer couples. Cntt
dren OK. No pets. Available Feb.
I, 705 West Srd , Phooe 375
1547. J17t!

J FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment. Property Fxchanze, 112

Professional Building, Wayne.
j6tf

Gir,D
NoD

Phone 375-2600

BoyD.

tesDDo You Own A Bicycle?

Sex:

Parents' Names

Address

YOU'LL NtVER WAX againBf'ter
, u II lng the new Seal Gloss
acrylic flnlsh for all ttoora. Mc
Natt Hardware, Wayne. m2

FOR SALE: I1ondatran.gOMotor~
cycle. 450 actual mllea, Save

$100, lxIy for $350. Used gol(
cart, 8 II P gasoline engine, top
shape, $350. Call 375-1576 nrtcr
5 p;m. m2t3

FOR SALE: 5-galloo heavy ptas-
tlc buckets with lids and gal

Ion glaa~· jar-s, Phooe -375-1900.
f28Hf

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM
- ._--'--~-----_._--~ ._-- ---

Name

CARRI,E R
BOYS

THE WAYNE
..; -~;-~._- ...'

.HERALD

FILL OUT THIS FORM

WE NEED

~~---.~'-'---'"

For Sale

The Wayne Herald is switching .to carrierboy
service for local subscribers effective April 1st.
If you are between the ages Qf nine and thir
teen and would like to earn extra money: deli
vering the Herald on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons - fill out the form below and mail
it to the Wayne Herald (P.O. Box 71) no later
than Saturday, March 18. Each appli~ant will
be contacted and those youngsters chosen for
the iob will be called on in their parents' homes
to discuss the terms of the carrierboy contract.

114 Main Street
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Mersmanl
Dlacount

Price Only

Conlinuing Committee

Posllo PolDahl

Awards chairman Jack March
listed the following presenta
ttons: Jeff Sperry, Hear badge;
Jim SperrYtI- Bobcat awnrd; Todd
Heier. one-year scrvtce pm; Jim
Thomas, two-your service pin and
webetc colors: Keith Lund, one
year pln; Eddie ,.Fleer, two-)'ear
service pin and Webelo colors;
Tom Ftetchcr , Bobcat award;
nOtg Marr, Bear badge.

Food ehnlr rrian for 'the -ewrr
was Jim Bales.

for the NaHonal Food stampCon
erooce as 00, •• ,

March 6~7, a meetillK whleh wUl
be attendee by the group's chair
man, Jesse Cervantes of Scotts
bluff.

The next m('etlng of the Con
tlnu[ng Committee will be &-rtl •
day afternoon, March It. AI:yone
Inter ested in llttendlns.; Is asked to
contact Mrs. Dahl at the Cham
ber or Commo.,o offlco. !

.... I

f
j
i,
i
\
t·
I

Foreclosure Filed'

Cubs Hold Blue and Gold Banquet

The Rev, Donlver Peterson of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church gave
the invocation. St. Paul's spon
-sors the cubpac k. Featured spea
ket- was Hobert Carlyle, Norfolk,
a flying enthusiast whodtscusscd
the history and practice of fly
lng, and exhibited workirg.mooels
of atrplanes, At tl1e dose of ills
presentation, Carlyle pr-esented
the Cubs with rocket-powered mo
de! cars.

A force tosurc rea ('. a e

~O~~~ct ~:u:r:~: ~~;~~.
Wayne Federal Savlngs and Loan
Association eeatnst a Winside
couple, Glenvtllo and Bonn te Fre
vert. The amount of $3,810.35 Is
the dU(" and unpald balance m
ncec and mortgage, induding in
terc~, taxes and Insurance paid
by plaintiff.

. WR.)11e's Cub SeoUl: Pack 221
Saturday I~ld its annual mue and
Gold banquet, thIs yea'robservlng
62 years of Scouting. About' 120
Cubs and their parents attended
the dinner, in the Birch Boom ~t

the Wayne State College student
union.

ISilveri .

Where Overhead ;s Low!

Discount Furniture
Il'z MILES,NORTH ON HIWAY 15

---,-Wayne, Nebraska

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE PRICES

SA VE UP TO 50%. .

ON BRAND NAMES

You Never Pay Retan Price

Shop
For True and Honest Values

We Deliver - We Finance·+
Stop In- for cotfe.e and br9uso around - You will be Amazed

.Open Thursday Evenings till 9:00 p.m.·

Ollcount
'1 Prtco Onlv

$69.95 312Coli Mattr.ss - RegularSize $49.95
5189.95 Queen Size~allress and BoxSpring 139.95
589.95 336'1::011 Mattr.•ss - R.gular Slze~ L 59.95
5.99.95 837Coil Mallress- R.gular Size ; "69.95

M"lchin9 BoxSprln9' Avallabl.• at same Prices
Ipilliodl

·Bedding
_ Ho.nest vaiues that CM't Be Beat-20 year Guarantee

fPhil~Mad I"""'C::-o....'e-m-a-n..,f

!Maltercraft! S'ofas - Sleepers

Group I
S139.95 Values - Orange. Green - Gold· Chat1pa~e,- Bluo .

Group II
$144.50 Values - Your choice of ~tyles & colors - Velvet Chairs ..

Group III -....-------.-

$145.00 Values - Save 50% on These - Swivel Rockers..

GrouplV

589.95 Values - Recliners - Choice of Colors .

Chairs - Rockers
ISouthland I

Mastercraft Velvet Sofas - Values to $446.00.... . .. $249.95
5309.95Green96" Sofa· R.vllfsible Cushioo' Anll Caps 1&9.95
$189.95 Green Sofa with Nylon Cover· Rtiliber Cushions 99.95
5242.002-pc. SllJdio and Chair , _ _ 149.95
$224.00 S-pc Studio Group - Studio' 2 End Tables· Cocktail Table. 149.95
5299.~ Sofa-Sleeper:NylooCoY~r . ReY.rsible Cush'oos 189.95

Recliners
IAyersl

A tornado at sea il called a

wat"n~out

Mr-s, Pat IJllhl, outreach wor
ker for Golden Hod utlts Com

. raunttv Action Center for Wa~T1(,

Two new cubs, Jim Sperry, County, was elected tr-easurer
"'lll1IIi.:"'"-IIf,l;i....!!!:...-IJ.'--"s.oo of Mr. and Mrs • .Jerry Sper- of the Nebraska Continuing Com-

ryana-Ilon Ftetcher, 5ot161!\.~ a s unger
and Mrs. Gene r'tetchor, were tnt- 1118' at Gothenburg Saturday.
Hated into the pack. Also attending the meeting was

Adon Je(Jn'ystartroeachofthC' Mrs. .roctett Bull, db-ector of
new cubs with OI1edoflnr bank nc- the wuvne Senior ctttzene Con-
counts. ter . .

Ted Bal(l'll pre5('nted rne mbors Steps for t're continuing Com-
of the webetos with mess kitn. mtttec to take were dtseusseo

for the upcornlng e-ccottvemcet
[ng of the steerinf.:: Commtncc

Ph!>ne 375-3690

\tn:.. John J!3lph of San Diego
spent the weelwOO In the .Ken
Linafeltll'r home. Frklay ll'venlqr
Mrs. Balph and Mrs. Linafelter
were sUpPer RU('sts in the Walter
lIale hort')('. Fvenin,g' callers In
thl:' Hale- home were Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred M('ier or WakeCield.
Mrs. Ralph Is the rormer Jean
Melrose. •

Ke n Unafelter attendro an
EQuitable of .iown SalesCorgress
in Sioto: Falls rrida\' and Satur·
day. .

Monle Lundahl and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Ekberg of Wakefield.
returned home Saturday eVl!nl.ng
from a Florida vacation where
Mooie had spent time wUh his
slBters at Orlando.

-c-Far mer-s I,"too to Mecr-.
Dixon ('O[U1t~' Fur-mer-s I 'nlon

will m('('t Mal". 4 at I :30 p.m.
in the ert{'n~ioo club room. \Iem
ben:; are to brint: <;andwich['s or
cake for lunch.

-{"haU('r...,Y'\\' Mt>l'ts--
Chatter..,'.{ow (-lull !TIl't rtmrs

da .... afternoon wtth 1'.16;. B..l,rn{'\
Ge~er. Seven members were
present. Mrs. Wilmer fkonstead
woo tile door pri1£'. March IllPet
inj:; will Ix· witli \1r~._hJ!(' Swa.n·
SOO.

-To lIofeet Thursdaj'-
Sprlngbank Mlssionar_\ l'nloo

will me('t Thursda.\' aftl'rncon
with Mr-s. Clarence Emry at 2
p.m. The le-sson on the Korean
Church will IX' giwn b.... \1rs.
Mahlon Stewart. lievotloos, "\'k
tory OverSlclmess,"willbe£ivl;.n
by Mrs. Harry Malmberg.

day with 10 members. Mr s , vcr
Ian f1lr1tst woo the door prize.
Plans for the Senior Citizens
par-ty, tentatively set for Ma,v 1,
wor-e madr-,

@EE W~ter 'esti.. 1
SOFT WAnR ~ 'Rent or LiiClse

Feb.,~arch ,si*~

.311M"iil Street

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SAlT2EUVERY

~-SWANSON-TV-&-·APp~e

Soft water placed in your

home FREE of chargefor
..thirty day.. See the big

difference and then ,decide
. whether you rent or purchase.
Installation will be temJ;Klrory

" " ".,.., , tiL¥ll.ll decide:

Effed of Stroke Vary

Society -

Monday, ~r. 60
Town Board, H p.m.
Schoo! Boar-d

Wednesday, Mar. R
Fin r- Arts Festival, [.egion

Hall,S p.m.
ThursflaJ. Mar. 9

Sandhills Club, Mrs. John !'tJt.

ter,2 p.m.
Bid and A.ve, Mrs. Bus (;000.

:? p.m.

-Former Hesident D!cs-
WOrd,~ has been received b\

Mrs. Ert'1Cst BaRley of the t-et..
26 death of her cousin, Lillie
Lel.' of·-I-:.scondda, CaUf. MiffSl..,C'

formerly lived in MIen.

-Attend Conventlon-
!'ofr. and MrR. Merle Von "lln~

de{). rehuned from Kearney 1a.<;1
Sunday evening where th'eY had
attended the 39th annual Ameri
can Ler,ioo and Auxiliary mid·
winter cooference. Mrs. Voo Min
den 15 District Three. Ame,rlcan
Legilrl Auxiliary prest4ent. and
serves on the Departm~nt F:x.r~
cutlve Committee.

Conrerence theme WIl!'i "Spot
light 1rI Action" and pre~ldb1l

at the meetings Were Mrs.• .JOhn
Sullivan of Clay Center, depart
ment president, and Ma}llurd ,J('n~

sen, Aurora, departme;U Amf'rl
~ an legloo commander.

AttendinR from District Three
were Mr. and Mn. Carl Scheel,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson
and Jf'rr Swanson of Wakeftl'Id,
Ted Kublk.of Walthill, DtckDion,
LeRoy Clark and Chris Rarg
holtz of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Hagedorn of West Point.

-MC'et Tuesday-
Pleasant Hour, Ctub met with

)1-t's. Perey'Lockwood last 'rues-

Here [s a health Up ·(rom the and can resume their normal ac-

-~,~~r:~~ke :~~:lwi~n~~~l~--~::~~~'-;:~~~ :~~~. ;~~:-~ :~~ -
supply to Ii part or the brain is tial J'l,"Covery will take a long
reduced or completely c~ oft. time.
11 can be caused by a blood clot
or by hemorrhage (rom an ar- Immediate treatment with pro-
tery in tile brain. . per exercises and other (orms

When the nt.~rve ('ells of a part o( therapy can do mu('h towards
of the brain are deprivedof thelr helping a patient nlgain the usc
blood supply, the part of the body o( muscles and speech. Hehabl-l
controlled by these nerve cells Htatl.pn (or- stroke requires the
C<U'Ulot functloo normally. The re- cooPeration orthe physician, the
suit may be weakness or paraly- patient, and the (amlly.

sis, dU'ficulty in speaklng,or loss The ~ient'6 own will to avoid
of memory. invaladlsm 3.'1d to become lode-

--"-Some' patient8-ret.~er-qul(l-kly---PUnd(,Jlt.l!i_cs~c.Ially_ important•.

tU scou progr.

Cub Scouts .00 th.lr pu.nh. were pres.nt 1'1G strong Saturd.y nighl for th.........1
B'u~ end Gold B.nqu.'. Th. topic of thil pru.nhtion was Ih. rol. of puenh in the

llNTrED METHODIST ("HURCH
(.1. H. rhoate, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 2: Annual $5
banquet, 6:30 p.m.

SundoY. Mar. 5: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: Litera
ture PTCView for Sunday school
te_achers, ,Law:el' lIM Ch"urch. 2 to
S p.m. .

Tllur!:\daj', Mar. 9: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ken Lin.f.lt.r
Phone 635-N03

Dpal Chapter 195, Order of
Eastern star, hosted the amual
visit of the Dtstrtct J Super
visor, Mrs. Ruby House Of Ar
l~on Wednesday.. A noonlunch
eon was held at the Home Cafe
and the afh.'ruoon was spent in
a school of instruction.

FurthE'r instruction followed
the sUJ1)er at the Masook Hall
and a soda I hour conduded the
meetinJ;:.

SPHINGBAJ'\I\ FRIENDS ("!!lIRCII
('Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thursday, Molr. 2: Mlssiooary
Unkm, Mrs. Clarence Emry. 2
p.m.: Bible study and prayer, 8.

Sunday, Mar. 6: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; .Junior
Friends Youth, 7 p.m.; Evangelis
tic service. 8.

Thursday, !\olar. 9: Tlible stu
dy and prayer, 8 p.m.

ALLEN ...

District OES Supervisor Visits

FffiST urrllERANCllllRCIl
Claim Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, Mal'. 2: [,W(-, 2
p.m.; SenIor choir, R.

saturd"y, Mar. 4: Cont'lrma";
tion, afternoon.

Sunday, r-.L"lr. 5: \\;orship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; JunIor
chofr after worship.

Monday, fl.lar. 6: Church coun
cil, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 8: Mld-week
Lenten sarvtee, Allen, 7:30p.m.;
Senior choir. rollowinK service.

Churches .-

....social Calendar
Thursday, Mar. 2
~an Center WSCS
Daily Guild, Fay Walton home,

2 p.m, .
Tuesday, Mar. 7

st. Anne's Altar Society, 7:30
p.m,

Wednesday, Mar. 8
Best Ever Club, Earl Eckert

home. 2 p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Frede
r-Icks, Manhattan, Karl" returned
home Wednesday after spendIng
the past week in the Claytoo
St~leyhome. .

The Dean Rickett family, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Park and da~h-

b\ ttie'Albert Hedell home, Oma
lia. They 'WereSaturday overnight
and Sunday guests tnthe nonuar
son horne, MadrId, Iowa.

, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larnbreck
of Norfolk and Mrs. ArmaBrown
er; Akroo, Iowa, spent Monday
in the John Thomsen home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Navrkal
and sons spent Sunday afternoon
in the Frank Navrkalhome,South
Sioux City, and Sunday eveni.llt
in the Hay Kavrkal home, Jack
sen.

Marvin I\;elsons and Monica and
Mrs. Clarence Netsco attended
the funeral for Karo Rowman

"at .Fr.ernmt ..Tlwr.!.>.~.~.t ..~~~.~ ~
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnsoo"

and Alyce, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Johnson and Timmie were Sun
day dinner guests In the Bill
Shattuck home to celebrate gar
en's ~nd birthday.

Kathy Bc-rnstrom, student at
Dana College, Blair, was a week
end guest of Cindy's in the Walter
Schutte home.
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FREE GLASS OF LEMONADE-
Come To Our'''ADE'' -lemonade That Is.
We Squeezed The Lemon. So Heinl We N_
Hove More Than We Know W"at To Do
With So Come In Al\d Let U. Serve YOU,4
FREE GLASS Of Lemonade During Our
L~mon Sale.

THURSDAY -FRIDAY- SATURaAY

We've squeezed

the "I.,t drop"-out
of th.,e
prices to
bring you

I.mhe.5~d of

savingsl

CHURCH
(tlyd. weus, pastor) .

Sunday, Mar. 5: Service. 9~3(l

a.m.;-Smday school, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODLSTCHURCH
(Clyde Wells, eastor)

1'hursday. Mar. 2: WSCs. Ray
Dickey home, 2 p.m.: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

Stmday, Mar. 5: Sunday school.
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Youth~Hour,

6 :45 p.m.: evening service, 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist
visited Friday in the vlhcent
Kn~ht home, Omaha, and were
overnight guests of Leila Erick·
soo and Saturday breakfastguests

DIXON

Mothers Entertained

'\0

.Churches-,
'\. .

ST, ANNE'SCATHOLlCCHURCH
(Father Anthoo.y M. Milooe)
Thursday, Mar. 2: cvo, 6:30.
Friday, Mar. 3: stations cithe

Cross. 5:30 followed by Mass.
Saturday, Mar. 4": "Grade

achcct catechlsm~8:30a.m.;Coo

tessloas. 8-8:30 p.m,
-" Sunday, Mar. 5: Mass, 10 a.m,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST

Mrs. Dudley BI.tchford
Phone S84-25aI

_ . __MrsLLe.sJi.e ~oe. teacber-, and
pupils d. Harmooy Hut SChool
entertained their mothers Frl~
day ai a dinner they prepared at
school and later presented II pa
triotic prqrram 0( skits, soogs
and choral readings.

Guests were Mrs. Fay Bock,
Mr-s, Verlin Hingst, Mrs. Ger
ald Chapman. Mrs. WilHam Sa
chau and Mrs. Darrell Rohde.
A grandmother, Mrs. Larson,
and a former teacher, Mrs. Don
ald Noe, were also guests.

ten and the l...ren Park family
spent Sunday afternoon In the

~~r~o':~:s~a;~~~:/o celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kneill and
Mrs. Den Travers, La dresenta,
CaUl., spent last weekend In the
-Ml~-'Kilclrrnome-=----- --- .. ---.-

Sw1day evening guests In the
Larry Lubberstadt home to help
eelebrate th~1r wedding annlverw
sary were Mr. and Mrs. Free
Lubberstedt ollld Mr. and Mrs •

. Jay Mattes.
'., Delbur Goodwin,Te}allnal~al5
a weekend visitor in the home rI
his daughter and famUy,the Mar~

vIn Nelsons.
Mr. and Mrfl. Walt JohnsODand

Kevin were entertained for Sun
day dinner In obser'vance of their
;J4th weddiJlJ annlversary and
Mrs. JohnsCIl'-s birthday In the
,!odney Jofmson home.

, Mr. and t14s. Lyle Sherman '
"mxt----Wanda;-"-Volin,"--S";'"-O;'i--end:'·'",,:.-·
Mr. andMrs. EarlSherman were-------"
weekend gUests Inthe DonSher·
man ,home. VlsitOl's during the
week were Tooy Mills" Ralph
Stark family, Albert- Rasmus3en,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Br.own, Mr.
and Mrs. leslie Sherman. Vcr..
rnilUon, 'and- ,the [)onald Sher
manfamDy.

The Neal Boesharts spent last
IF. w.ekendln the Rick Boeshart

~
Ji . '....hotne. T...ka. Mr•• Boe'!!'art--- -..r,CEIVr--I\AU8tE"~REEN... return.ed wilh them sn~ .pent·I -, ,ft.1;1, ,r; .IIV . U .-sevin-al-days With--OOr--var.~B-'-

JfJ' the ,Oliver Noes. rhe Noes and·. .!tt.. STAMPS.' FRIDAY ONLY Mr•• Boesl,artwer.F.•rld.y....r-
. . nltht guests Inthe Kenneth Hamm

. __~. .. _...__ . home. ~emoot.
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tion aeross the lita!e must be made avail
'\ble to local distrkts •

Woe unto you. wh~n all men Hhall speak
well of you! - l.uke V1:26.

10 Yean Ago
Mareh I, 1962: \\ayru-' I ounty JU~

David .1. Hamer witl be' !tt(' master of
cer-cmmies when the \\elsh ~ather in
Uncoln for thi:-' annual St. David's l)a~'

celebration ... Thl" tempt.·ramrl!' r(-'cord~

j.ng instruments Of Pt>-oplf"s !'taftJ1;"aJ ·f;as
Co., Wayne, showl-'d the luw tempcrature
,Tuesday to Or 34- d<:>grees bt-'low zero
just before sunrise .• ·. Last Tul"'sdaY'5
blind~ snow storm- wa,s a major factor
In an accidcrrt r·(-'ported by WayTle police
Tuesday night. Melvin 'Wllson,'who liv~s

south of Wayne, was br~u.: hL'i wlfe to
the hOApltal about , p.m. Ill' had been
stuck ooce, 001 waH fl:ll\ed l:.a("k QfI t~
road 3IId started <!Rain when his auto
was struck by another drlveo b.v waltf'r
lirwiler, Laurel 4 •• t-:ric Stamm, Win
side, broke a shoulder tx.Jl' Saturday
In a rail on all Icy street in Winside.

~Ial"ch :-. 19;;,: !'ro('essIIlji I)f nppll
r at Inns for I'merg-ency fl-'(-'d aid made by
Wa~1)(-, County rar-mer-s will probably R~t

under-wav Thursd:l.\, FII!\ supervisor
l..awre[\{:e !·llehs. Hartington. announced
this week .•. Dr, A. YOUtW, a('ti!w presi
dent of the l'nltN! Lcther-an ('hurrh ten
tr:al Statos Synod. Linroin, will be /{Ue~

---.SJlC1lkcL......nL..t..._rall-'~.1Ll!11l!i'Li!!Llh!!!"~
Sunday morn inK at lnf,1allatioo se r vire s
for He~; Hobert Shirck ..• Norma Car
pentor , Lincoln. tor mor Wayne rt>sldent
and c rnclovoo-or 'rho Wa:,!'ne Hor-ald, has
b<'eIJ appolntl'd to a Ulrero-.H'8r ter-m on
till' d(-'fl'ns(' advlsor, comrnitfee on women
in service by Secr-etut-vof DefeMe Char Ips
E. Wilson ..• Hob Shultef s , Wayne. was
e tectod to head W3)ml' ('mInty Feecers
Assoclatla\ (or tho romit¥-: vcar at e mcet
inR' of tbo ur oup Tuo I'rla~' nlRht , •. {)e.arl
Pil'rsOl1 was el('ctl'd first vil'l'-pres!df'nt
at a rTl(-'(>t Ill!: of Wa~'fl(' .Jaycee diredon
last, TlIe'lday n~ht at the e1ty hall ...
A majority of farm rnmilk>s with children
attending Wayne JllRh approvl"<i voclrtlon.al
agriculture trllini~ in the sehool, dC
cordinK to the results or a survl'\' ron-
ducted by Surx. t:. \\. ',\iIlN'1. .

.Jo 11n c k who arc movtAA to Phoenix,
Ariz •••• Mr. and Mrs. George Owens,
carroll, returned Saturday from II three
week trip to California ••• Wayne fire
men were catted to the conrad water
ahauser farm, northeBst of Wayne ,aTly
Thursday n\'orni~ to extl.ng\ltsh II soot
fire In the cntrrater or the house •..
Mr. and Mrs , Walter ~Iaglund, Wakefield,
arrived home Monda)' evenlnR af'ter 6pend~
ing tile past month ·in the tome of their
son-in-law and daugbter , Mr. and Mrs.
K~ith Kirkwood, Wichita, han.

-- -. _. ~._-,

15 Year. Ago

.Quotable notables

Way
Back

When

*

The message, they say. is clear:
More funds raised throl4:"h gener.aI taxa-

We begin to die as soon.as we are born,
and tile end Is ltnked to the beginning.
-Mantltus.

• *
.25 Yean Ago

Mard) fl, 1!147: Dr. cecrec II. (job
lirsch, W-ab.Hso. Mlnn•• ~rchast'd the'
dental. busine'is equipment and r(-'co,qis
of the late Dr. C. ,\. ~lcMa""'er and took
pos!W'flslon i"rida_\ .'. \ir.and Mr s , Leoe
ard Hold, Hooper, were in WaYJ'l(' 1\1(-'9'""

day makirl; pL"Uls for the open~ 0{ II

portable rollt'r shatirl;: rink In May •..
Mr. and Mn. Gust Kraemer. Anita and
l..avDnn(-' who will mov{-' to \orfQIk. Mr.
and. \irs. Henry Stall~ who an" moving
to Allen and M'r. and \trs. Emil Stall~

who will move __ OUt'll of WaynE-' WeT{- hon
ored at a farew(-'II by neiRhbors and
friends in the Kraemer home, Coocord,
last lu('!day ••. Hev. an::! Mrs. Hobert
F.vans and ,loy, 11t(-'. Jowa, will arrive In
wakefield Thursdav, Hev. F.vans has ac
ce!Xed a call to U;(-' Wakefiek! Chrtstian
Church and will Jx>Rifl.'1erv-i~esSu;.;d;y •~
~('iRhbor~ hcld a fart>well last Wednes
day (-'venit¥-: for the Oscar Swansons at
th(-'ir holT\(-' before they movt> into rar
roll.

-- 20 Y.anAga --~,
February 28. 1952: Hkhard Longe,

Wayne 4-11 Club member. was named top
juds::'f' at a }1~1nR PTq::-ram held in con
nection with the ~ebraska Poland-ehina
AsSO(iation show and sale 'in Norfolk
Thursday ... Installation of the $12,000
00faIl in first Pr(-'sbywrian Church was
cOfJPleted T u e 5 day b.y a Sioux City
firm .•• ~elRhbors were entertained in
the Hus!>t'li Baird home, Wiqslde, Friday
even~ in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

30 Years Ago
March 5, 1942: Wayne Comfy 'has a

qucxa of {'Ight cars to be rationed by the ~

Iocnl boar-d ror tho three months between
"Mar. 2 and MlI.~ 31. F:1!ilblllty is similar
to that of standard and obsolete tires •..
Aibert II. Bahe , nll~a, Is new mal.'

------,--.y~ ~~;r~:le~ ~\~~~~v,r~lt:e~:I~~~f1~~~~:
Weber who find been scrvtre etnce last
fall when Alixort Bastian retired due to
reaching, the age limit ..... Carroll Van
\' nlln, has opened 1I new gr-oce rv and meat

--- "1n11l"kct--in--Wakef-ico-ld -in-tht"--btildl~---foT"
merl~' cccuoleob~' th('TorJj('SR'rocery •.•
\\'orle\ Hensho:>f, ('arroll, last week pur
chased the former Beale tsu-acre farm
sotIttll'asl of tur-rotl. l-riUlk Obst is now
on the place •• '. TIll' farm home of Julws
Elhnrdt , owned by Bernard lJaltoo, and
the wavno residence of Mrs.l". W. Pfeil
were dam~ed by fire thought to have
star-ted from a defective ddmney. The
Pfeil fire either started from the same
cause or faul(\' I-I-lrinR. (onsldt>rabledanl-,

-.1g"i"'W)'f"'""durrl'"--ro-bottr-h~. •

Resort

School Aid
me of the major IJistJL"5 still awallttlg

rJoor action, as qf la.<.1 week, is st<lte aid
to schools.

.The Nebraska Tax Hcsearch COll1rll,
an'1t.depeooent organlzatioo which over
l(l)ks--~f'n~'llt....PcndIng pr.ac:tke.s.----re
centl~ IssUNt a pork)' statemcnturglngthe
I('g"tslatqrs to stand fast CI1 revising its
~chool aid Law» uuttl rurther word Isgiven
from the cOla1rooms.

That advice 15 slmilartocolInsclGov.
F.1<CIl rec('ntly offcred the scnatoT/'.

Courts in other states have rul('d re
ccntl~ that It Is uncCIlstltutional to make
sch())l$ substantially dependrot on local
propert~' taxes. The reasoning Is that there
are different ·property values in dU'ferent
s.chool districts and this results in difJer
ent edocatlooal I)ppllrtll11tles for ehlldl'erl
who, thc judges s'a)', are supposed toguar~

anteed equal protection by the ConstltuUm.
A case challenging Nebra~.ka's~l

financing has been rued'in FCder)!'f Cow1.
in Omaha. '

Sur,porters of increased school atd
such as Sen. Jerome Warner of waverly
contended the courts In ether states al
rcady have given ample guideline", for
Nebraska to use in determining what needs
to. be dooe In revising the school fin:mctng.

rree to start working CI1 the pl!(-'of other
bills which has stacked up.

Althol4:"h the t1ITK' rema_lning in the·
1972 session 15 dwlndltng, the period of
committee hearings Is behind and the sena
tors can spend all da,) on the noor. While
hearings are being held, the lawmakers
would spend their mornings In rtoor ses
sions and their afternoons In committee
room!;.

LastThe
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Capitol Construction
At least preltmln<lh action on the

fleldhouse btII was coo.ldered lleConary
by the governor and many legislators
bQlore they were willing to tllTn their at~

teRtian to bw,getlng for capital constnJc4

tlon. -
The Leglslaturt>'s Budget Commlttel'

last Thursday began Its c(l(jsldeTII!1oo or
what to recommt>mt in the wa) of con
structlon projects for the fiscal year
beginning July 1.

The committee had been bu&ybefore
then irQ1lng out the dtrrteulttM which
had arls~ over the operatims bOOget.
That measure, earrying about $2.4 mUllon
more In spending authorizations than It had
when it hft the legislative noor, was given
inltfal l"ndof'sement last w('{-'k.

tiy dearing the budget bill ~f the
flrst reading decks, the lawm~rti were

arena.
Third, the measure says the remalnlrui

rev('ntJ(-'s from the nickels smokers coo
tribute wlll gO into a capltal coostructloo
flind without any projects €'armarked. Th€'
1..eR'1.c;lature will be able to dlp Into thIs
kltt), and pa.\' for an~' coostructlon project"
It Wl5h('s,

l:n(-' of the prime randidates for. this
fund. of course. lVill be the otrlce bul1d~

lng, which nO ICWlger Is guaranteed a
portloo of the cigarette taL

An am('ndtl)f-'nt ad~ed before the bill
was adVll.IlCOO would permit the state Inv(-'st·
ment ("olllcli to bm the coliseum bonds.

Sen. Ilerbert n~ls of ClXhenburg, who
spmsored the Investmtmt council amend
-mC""M--,------sld----hv- 00A=0wing--J.~-thc
state could ~\'oid S\J{'!1 costs as dls(·0\U11
lees and prepayment penalties.

,.\bouWw(lo bout:s... lIJler- the job .l:!c&.an_
we had it all wrappPd up for anoth(lr _vcnr.

Wouk! have taken longer had It not
been f9r tht-' faet that we are 50 "me
chankally-Inelined."

-Ry Claire Hurlbert

In Defense of Tardiness

~r liberty depends o~ the free~ of the preSs. and thQt connot be limited
.. ,wi~h~t bej~g'·', t: '""":' ,!"'omclS J~ff.rson. Letter. 1786 •

--, -- -j:> r 'r'

.... ~/.~.~~
. Mechanically-Inclined',' . . k r' :'''_~_--,~. . ....~-
The aptitude test: given by the Air eWed to tackle the switdl'ing job. We had '

~:::~Ct~a~t::ee=~c~:~a~~in~ • ~o~~;st~:r~:~:I~::~:f;haem~~~hlngS
dined. . we could lay our hands on at the time

We aU know how the military was a mini-screwdriver.
SNAFUs at times. ~ Improvisation worked beautiful-

But, boy, did they ever blow that Iy-until we dropped one of the ..screws ~
one! In t],c glass aud ..Iud (and-ttrere-eou-tdn't-----

and ~~~d ~n.I::C~: t;::l~,w:t~~;~u~~.e :e~em~Chto~:h:tv~d;;i~~dh:~;tw;:;~ •

questionnaires coecornlre knowledge _qf Sundav ),
airplane motors. OJ, well, suppose we can get by with

We know a motor runs-but we don't thr-ee scr-ews, Pr-obable could have, tool
know how o'r whv, except somehow we cracked the glass-

We can bl~ff our ,;a;' with the yOUll:"- probably while on all fours in the mud
er set by talking "cubes," four-on-the- looking for the screw.
r100r and spe('{}-rshlttif"@". but torque and That was the only-good thing that hap.
ratio !eave us noth~ bet bewildered. pened thrClllgnout the whole ordeal, It

~-'---~--_:rttendaDL..nne enthused had simplified matters lmmensr-Iy,
OV(!T the fact that one car we ~ed~- - We. chuekecCflie-WfiOTc-works urn- the
equipped with a "six-pack," Kat:!J.as.:'e can and returned to ttll' peasant

This led us to think.we had an un- status. ,,' " "",,., __ '_..,-"'" 'r"· .

discovered built-in bar until he deflated The rest or the job should have been
that balloon by explainir€ that it only easy-but it wasn't.
meant the car had three carburetor". We had patted ourselves on 'the bac k

\Ve !mew jhe rar suffered from an for lx!!ng so clever in obtainirw the Ii<;ensc
acute case of gasoline thirst ~but again number of the previous editor so that it
we didn't know w~. would match t\le number painted orithe wall

Still, the Air Force insisted I was a in our reserved parlrl~ ar-ea at The" Her-
"born rrecbentc." ald.

Then, why , General Rlue Yonder, sir, Thanks to the courtesv of founty
do I make a simple job of replacing li- Treasurer Leon Meyer, w(' obt;ained a
cense plates as complicated ClS a major number for the other ear that matl"iu,-dour
overhaul is to others'? home address.

The neighbors might have st>en us You probably th<lURht we were R'olrw
on a bright and sunny Sujlday afternoon to say we put one of each number on
putting on 1972 plates. IT tht>y wert> still eBeh car.
around, they would have s~n me S::itl Nope,OOt it was close.
there-atl:er sunset. And, if the\' were We had foolishly been so coofident 0{

WIthin earshot: they may nt>VE>r allqw ~heir an eas,v job of license installation that
kids around me ever agabl. we hadn't lr(Ajbled to chartl:"e Into our

It all st",rted when thai""':<;uper salt>s- "ehoring"clothes." -

man a eobp~ or years a,¢o SUKgt'·st.ed we That was the mlstaketharfollowedthf'
install a fancy licenSf! plat~, bracket - mistake of oarki~ the rars )lst off the
Klas...s-c~cased. yet. SUpPOsed.to keep.out alley, right In thE:" middle of a sf'a of mud.
tM!l".mOisturt>, dust and prov~e that httle We aren't ~o~ to tell .yOU what happened,
E:"x1ra that rn<nce,s the pe,asBnt Into the elite but ('ven the cleaner winced at th(' sight
set, he said. . when Wt> took said trOUs('rs into his,

A tittle more difficult to mount. he establishment.
pitched, but well worth it in the end.
- f)tfHroit9- ~- -first -time, .ve-~T 1'ht>

'5ecood time around it was a virtual
n!Rhtme.r:(-'.

With our "mechanic's kit," which
cOl1sistt'd of a pair or pliers and an as
sortment (two) of s~rewdrivers, we de-

• Capitol New•.-

.Legisfature Endorses
-.;. " .

F~eldhouse Finqncing
the Legislature overrcxle his veto.

Prior to this sesrdon,-a compromise
w:as work!ed out which ~as given the gov
.ernar's endorsement, The blUgiven initial
leJfs1atiye apprcWal last week spells.out
the elements of that compromIse. ..

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Provide



Ford

Chrvs
Fd

1'()lW<l,

1'011ca,

In....

;\Iu.'n, (Ilev
Inc., !'0ncil,

rnur« "1, < lu-v

.t,III\'"
"11"l'l, 1'(lfH a, i (I

\,,\\,' ;l~lk,

DIXON COUNTY

~ ..

I'"

lt icha rd J. I "'"'IH '11, vvakeficld ,
Id

[%·1

Jerald Stewart,
J'.<lcllolas Suillvan, Ponea,
Earl Beldin,
Clarence Hakor,

I'JI;:1
1(1'1l n e t h ('. ~l.apjpton,

!'Acf('
Wilbur l.. Sydow, '\cwcastll',

CIll"v
1%2

R,onnie B. l\res~ler, \Iakefield,
Bukk ..

!er1l1din(' 'I 'Iterbur:-, I !lev

Ho~t

Bennie
John ( laude

\ .

1!lt,',

Her-ber-t Ellb, Allen, I lu-v
Art H. thambor laln, Ponca,

Buk\\

lohn F. \ i!lf'I1, II ahdll,jd, lravol
trailer

Hobert F. (;1'(I.~\('nL)r. \l'\\,(',\~tll',

Yamah.i
0, ~, I\lll') 1 .\ :-'1~lS, !'qn, .I, I d

10C';'

H/·:'\I. j.,", I \ II I \\'>1)' Ii"
Iklilia \1;1\ \1'-'1 a\\ to (bl'-

I,cmkl' an!1 1\'111111l.' 11. I,-'m-
he, - \\{'st Ilalr (\\'.Iof
Lot and [he "nlltll Half
of the W£'st Half of 1.ot
Five (.'.i), B](I("I, l'lv(' (lrl-

ginal fown, in UJ(--, l it.1
field.

!Jail' M. Ladwig,

K & K C!lcvroll·t
('he,

I !I~';'

1\ ~ l\ ( l1('vr(,[('1
('hev

cy and her eon, Duane, received
badg~s.

Monday supper guests in the
Melvin Jenkins home for a be
latetJ 25th wedding anniversary
Were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Han
sen and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hamm,

Preparations Started
For 1972.73AFS Pupil

1972
Duane L,und, Allen, Ford
l\ellORI' l"lXlsLruetion rc., Emer

son, ~'llev Pkup
1I000I't Meyer, rccwcusttc, r'tiev
Floyd A. Bernard, xowc astlo,

c'fu-vstor
A. ll, Ht'ITy, ",Wakt'fi"ld, Chcv
C, M. too, Wahefield, CI1Cv
V j lla g c of ,.\1!L'1l, Allen-Water

bur .•, l)odge Itcscuc l n it
Pl';'l

Mkliael 1'. hndfl, \li\al, I'd Pkuu"
konnctf Dison, tnnror-d, Honda
Ton,\' l\nt'ifl, '\('wl'<lstli', Intt'rllat'l

PImp
I\udy BeisIVPllg('r, \~ al,I' f l c ld,

thcv
\ ~j ';' u

John I':.' Yikr-u, \\ :\I",fil'\rl, 1'1':1\"\'1

trailer
\tn. Lilli 1\1. \lilll:~t, lcmorson,

(lld"
__ .Lcisc.Daulinu, .Luin, Alicllo-.l d _

'\1<01 1.• ~mith, ,\11(,11. (lwI
nobcrt F. (;ro~\('lIor II., \cw

ea~tle, Ilond:l

Pac:~ $1 79
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to Lincoln wher e she accom
panied' Mr. and Mrs. Warren8ahs
to Denver where they will visit
relatives.

Guests Friday evening in the
Ernie sand; home to help their
granddaughter, Dawn Sands,
daughter of Richard sands" cele
br-ete her 2nd birthday were the
Sands, Mrs. Frank Lorenz and
Mr-, and 'Mrs. Ervin Wittler.

1\11'. and Mrs., Ervin Wittler
attended the Boy Scout banquet
at Randolph Sunday evep!.ngwhere
thetr daughter, Mrs. Murray Lei-

Add Sparkle 10 Menus with

Gilmore Sahs took Mrs. Serre

('ONGRE.. PRESHY, C'Ht.IRCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sundav, Mar. 5; wor-ship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school, t t ,

Saturday, Mar. 4; Saturday
school, 10 a.m.

Sunday, 'Mar. 5: Worship, 9
a.m:; Sunday SChool, 9:50.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Ro~rt Swenson, pastor)

Friday, Mar. 3: Work! Day
of Prayer.

Sunday, Mar. 5; Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

• ::~Dd~988e ~::~::." 'b.15e
Crisp Apples;;';:,:';::'"",,3d9' GreenCabbage :;:.';::"," .,10'
D'Anjou Pears :.::,~.:;'.:::: ,25' Cherry Tomatoes:::.," ;;::','39·'
RedRome Apples:;'~,::':':,29' Fresh Broccoli ~;:;;:,,::" ,,39'
Tangelos::::.::::.::":::',:",,,.,,,, ,,29' Yellow Onions :::::.~::'".". 3':.49'
Seedless R~" ..",,, ,,;-77' . GreenOnions:':::::,:':'::;: ::;~10'

TexoSweet Ruby Red

GRIlPIFRUlT CRISP CRRRDTS

;;~'d~gIBe .:2~;g 310

• Bath Oil Beads ~:::::"""TOO

,_ • Ban,Spray Deodorant ."",M",'
II'IltIC t C IdC I F,,~.m.. C"'"'. on ac 0 . apsu esm,"~F,,,,

.Libby/sPears~n~;::\\:r,\· 3H'C~; $r
AL'bb 'V t bl 12~·ot".",",.~,,"'I.".'~.,. 2Sc.. I Y._~ .. _~9.~_ a __!SI21J'-ll.l.pm&CalTotl,AIIS!:asoned~nButte, Can

.W· h B D 'lIil", I;" 59cJWl. IS.· one ressing ·'Th, ~<'i Iii,,,,' ~IU,

,89'
" 79'
,89'
, S7'
" 7S'

Rowel' ,amUies. Leland Schlot~
of Creighton and the Eddie Thies
Iamlly.

ouu LADY OFSOHHOWS
CATHOLIC CHURCII

(Father Anthooy 'I'resnek)
_~ Mar.,S·: MaS8~9a.m '.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUHl'1I

(C,('rnlrl r..otf:l)('rg-, mstor i
Thursdav, Mar. 2: Mld-wook

l.e n r e n worship service, 7:45
p.m. . ,

Churches -

PorkRoasts ~',',::,..
PorkSteaks ::.":::,',:.
Spareribs ~:.:::..: .
BeefShorl Rib.s ::;'
BeefShanks ::;,: ..

A PopularLenten ad•.

CaTFISH FlLL!TS
"""'~""''"~''·BI.Ii lb. 0-

to $1 49

Mr~ and Mrs. Ernie Sands and
bouseguest, Mrs. Frank Lorenz,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mr.
and Mrs. ,John Hamm and Mr.
and- Mrs. Gene Nettleton and

·girls. Saturday evening guests
were Mr. and tdrs .'Huber-t Nettle~
ton and girls.

John Salis of Lincoln was an
overnight guest Thursday of his
mother, Mrs. A. c. Saha. Join
Lngthem for the evening were the
Arthur COOks and Gilmore Salls
and Hewer.,
, r.tfl'st" Friday ev('nlrlR In the
Herb W£'lls hpme to help Mrs.
Wills celebrate ner birthday were
T~m Rowers, Don ttermers, John

Sterling Brlmd Juicy

'RIIiKS
Id'""....,;,. II·lo,r .. lund,u;

I-lb. e
Package

CHUIIK

El,

BonelessCanneefHams ~:~,'!.'"." ."" i",.5 ,~" .$539

Unifor:mly,sliced, Fresh

BEIFLIVIR
::,:~:::"." ib.lle

•
• Lunch'wa~ served at C'ret1('va's Mr. and Mrs. mavis by their

.. Care, sons, GOrdon and' Donald and
• families of Carroll. The lodge,

"-Davis' Honored- presented them a cake baked and
Order"'-0( the y.;n!'!.t('rii---stal'~--li1: --'d'ecoratcd by Mrs, Rubeck. An-

their ·'rCgutar m('ctillR: Monday other cake was baked and .dec
'llght held a surprise party hO!1~ orated by Mrs. Leo Jensen and
oring Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dall:is Mrs. B9b Peters,en In the shape
on their 50th w('cldlng anniver- or a school bus presented to Mr-.
sary. Davis for hta birthday as he

ve~:r; ~'h~~~~lsre:~~&i :~~es the Carroll-Wayne school

several soogs were S\II"@' by Mrs. '
Don Harmer, Mrs. Gordon DaM Sunday dinner guests in the
vts, Mrs. Wayne f<£.rstlne and Mrs. Fcrrost NettletOn home to
Mrs. Lorn Jones, accompanied help her and her sf ste r , Mrs ,
by Mrs. John Roea. . Ernie Sandacelebreie tbctr btrtn
, A corsage was presented to days whtch are both Mar. fi were

Why Pay More? . . . Candi-Cane

~::!iRlnLI'ID
~(i~~ I. SUIiIRc .j7 f : limit 01 One Bog 01 This

~ ,M I.P'it;"w;lh Olh" p,,,h,,,, "'111
•". CANER J " 10-lb. "• ~~_I Bag ~__

./ ....40'- 'I'lo,h

IiRIDI 'R' ,aTITD K1EElnX
D~~Wr.IEIlNS IGGS CHI'S TOWELS
_:':V~~~z·14c .':~:~en350 .:::;t~k~~e410 ';;'~:R~~02Ic

''EQlDT lUCIRIiE UIUID ·110..DRY·
IUTTER ICI MILl DETERGENT DETERGENT
,""~",,"m'41 '."""~"""" II ".~",".. 3 1\1 "",M••" ,'".""". 58

~"{8'~oz. C ~'G~lIon e &moo Quart ~ -. Giant C
W Jar IIiOifCarton .. Bottles, lIOiilfPackage

FreshFryerTHIGHS or

1HlUMST1CHS

iE."lb.&lo

_You'll Like This Saving on

..
..,-: ... CIMPBEll'S

". ' .- VIGETRILE I!DUP .
II BEEJ II

• '.. '~ . '''.".".'''''..'''M'''' -5 *1t.:;!!l~ _\!! : e.'
.~ V'~~~lbl'_._- • ... -NO.-1-- .- '-
t.:;,!!l~.,;j -~., .." Cans

Mn. Fornst N_",_ton
Phon_ SI5...tU3

American Leg LIon Auxiliary
met Tuesday at the Woman's
Chtb Rooms in the Carron City
Auditorium with 12 members
p~se'nt. '

A regular busine!ls 'meet~
was held nnd the g-ra,lp sewed
carpet r·8!gs. The hmrtess was
Mrs. Ix., Frink 0( Norfolk.

I·· CARROLL

'American Legion
Auxiliary Mtets··



VLOwlny plell~;ure lor
thewf'lole family
complete With It~ own
rolla bout stand lor
all-Illound·thc·house
convemence Famous
RCA quality p"rto,mance
Come see 11In actIon •

ST. PAtIL'S L1T'I'lIFI;.\\
C[H,:HC!I

- (K A. Hinger, 15ator)
saturday, ~t1.r. ,1: Inst rur-tion,

8:45 a.m.
Smdav, xtnr, ;,: romrnunico

worship, !} a.rn.: Sunday 8cl1r'11,
10; Walther- !.Nlj::Ul' volleyball
tournament, wnvno, 1 :3H p.m.

wedne sday, Mar. K: )..cnte»
worship, Pastor (;(!tllx'l'"R, srx-af.-
cr,7 p.m,

JodY' and TOdd Greve were Fri·
day supper guests in the Narrls

,Thomsen home. .Iodv and Too\1
Were weekend gU('stfl In the Mer
lin Greve' home.

Contemporary cilblnel
showcascs'-Xl-l00 flG-A'100%
Solid State AccuColor. Il"!:> a
whole new ball name FVCllures
AccuNlallc color monitor tel
automatically hold your color
settings within a normal
preference mnge, Plu~J-ln

AccuCircuit modules slmpltfy
service,

XL-100-RCA
100% Solid State
AccuColor TV
with AccuBrite
Tube

Mrs. Denny Lutt and famUy, Mr.
and ~s. AlvID Otlqutst, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Uecht, Mrs •.Irene
Walter, Jl,fary AUce lle-ch"t, ller-

'men neel,l and Kim ~I\lh,. '''gh Churches
prizes In "Pitch went to Mrs. Gus
Longe and Herman' Hecht, low
to Mrs; Irene Walter and HayLar
sen and traveling pt-lze to DeMy
Lutt.

Mr. and Jl.U:s. Wilbur lJ!N'ht
were ' Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Gloor of
Columbus.

Guests in the Dean Greve home
Saturday night to c('l{'brate
Troy's Sth birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen and
vtclde, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Greve andTamIlY-,-Tdd"dand Jcdy
Greve, the JohnGrCl'e.Jr.famUy. Mr. and Mrs. lllllll:tn.~etl amI
Mr. and Mrs •. John Greve. St(!\,(' h: r t s t I wPl'q., Frida.\' fl\'prnij.;ht
and nentse, the Hill Greve and BUI guests. in the .Jal'h Hansen hnnn
Kinney Iamillea, Mr. and Mr~. "Iry-Lincoln. Satm-da, t'V('n[rv:: vis-
ElWcne Bartels, 000 Hosac'kcl; itors in the Bill Hanson !lOTTlC

and Lori and emdy Kay. were Mr. and 'Irs. t.Ir-n Olson
The 'MerllJr-Grcvc---{lImUy'-and" -<lnd~<;unday cvc~ :-'IL and ~lr1i,

Big, family-size
Portable TV with
rollabout stand

IIJ·IBJ=..!.~lBlr. R,md "0".'C_bln.t Only St
, WlMn You Purth.,.

Any RCA Con,ole
St.rltO.

"Sweet Sixteen"
;;~i~grP;~';ight,
color so bright

Color WIth RCA quailly
and a deSIgn that
combil'l(l!>genelOu.5&creon
sIze and easy ponabllity.
HIgh porforfmmco color
picture tube and powerful
New Vistal" chaSSIS.,

While They Lost

LESL.IE •

Farm Fans· Meet
Mrs .. Loul. Henl."ri

Phone 7117·234£

111(' Farm Fans Extension Club
rot>! Feb. 24 with Mrs. Eldon
Heinemann. Thirteen members
and a guest, Mrs. Dean Boec ken
bauer, were present. Mrs. Mel
vin WilSOIl, r('adlM teedor-, gave
a report.

~1r.s. Paul Hensch !a.'presented
a demonstratton on yeast breads
and also. led a dtscueston lesson
on mental illness.

TIm next meeting Is March 23
with MrS. Paul llensehke, host
e s s,

--;- -r»:
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht

entertained Thursday night with
a coopcrattve sUI'1Jer honoring
Gus Lotls.::e on his birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Gus La1ge,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I..orGe, Mr.

"and Mrs.-nn:y-1:.ars~n.'-Mr.- ~

J.I.;.....

FOR

CAN OPENER Or HAND MIXER

RCA'~ ACCtlCoIor brlng'~.

togt!lher InlO one set all ttle
features people want most
Brillll1nt. lifelike color
ConSistent. dependl1ble
performance Plus accurate
iHHomatlc tUfWl~l There's one
problem thouqh AccuColor
sounds 100 qood 10 be true
Until you Sl!l~ It So 'don't '
b<~lwve Irs w{; say
It IS Bell~ve Irs

you Sf'e !l I"

BegUiling
Spani6h Styling
in unique
personal·slze TV

perfeCl Pt!r!>onal TV
In mlnlalure
Spamsh An assel
to any decor
I". '"tN~.

'l"J"I""" ""'"

___ Deep..io..tm.wbLt:«.9 :!nd!!r!a sIL~.~e ,!\e.~.I~!,n C.non_ d!~
Cobre. four times the sin of our Gr~riCJ C.nyan." -- - -

~ott"n9 to buy (~Hnet' In QI7i'd rcgls:ter ,br (I

TV u:t - help u·p 'I:,J!I/;:tl:)r~h. ~)l!rt ld(?v RCA AccuColor
console at a

--::;:;:;;;::::::======== budget price

mnes from tile U. S. border, and
.ruarez , Mexico Cit:y, Acapulco,
Ouadalnjarn .... Torreon, Monter
rey. j lermosttto and Tijuana. The
city, round In .17119, has many
charms, such as tis modern unt
vcr s tty and spor-ts c-ity, the .Pan
0.:110 \'HL1. museum, its aid col&l"ial
buildil'ij::s whose mortar contains
so much sliver 'that some have
entertained serious th()ug~ts

about reclalmlng It, ns cathe
dral, ono of the nation's most
beautiful, the Governor's palace,
and the reconstructed colonial
r:'ederal Palace. l'hihl!ahua City
is the b..1.se for many tnrorosttna
excursions.

For rrce literature on n-avcttra
in 'Mexico, '''il·.itt' to Dept, AM,
Cannon ..assoclates•. 9_F,a.'iL5JI:~"

Street, ~e,w York, \:. Y. 100:2.

,.
much I('ss than 1l1Odl'rn h4::-llwa~

limits.
\-Iade or rublx'r and ~·ottoo.

tires then Wl're smootll as a bil
lard ball.

roday's tin's;trt' 3 unique {'om
bination of steel, rubber. chen~

icals.and synthetic fibers with
tread patterns des18'ned by com
puters to givl' safe stops and
~reatly mcreased milcage.

\rmy 1\1. HQ;erHoecken
hauer, son or ;"11'. and Mrs.Clar·
{'ne(', BO('l'!Q'nhaucr, noute '2,
Wakdield, r('{'cnt ly completed a
14-week automotive repair
course at the ", S. Army Ord
nance Cent£'r and ~ch(x) 1 ,\ber
deen ~ToVing Grotmd, ~!d.

Ill' .r~{'cived traininoR In the
maintenaneC' and repair or wheel
ed and traded vehide e~ines

and accessories, powprtraln
units and rh3s.~is components.

Pvt. BOf'ckenh:lUer entered the
:\rmy last .July and l'ompleted
basic training at Ft. nix, \:. J.
He is a graduatl' of Wak('field
High School.

driving and maintenance habits
really help."

Sixty years ago tire costs were
-close to 20 cents a vehicle· mile,
with little guaranteed In the· way
of reliability and safety.

Accordirl:: to current ~ational

Highway Traffic Safet'y Adminis
tr:ation flg!-1res, replacement tires
now cost less than one-fourth
of a c('nt ~r mite OVl.'T the 10
.vt'ar ltfe of a normal car •.

Around thc turn of tht' ~t'nt un
til"es cost aoout ,$60. and Wit/I

the best of car(' gave .-.Jbout I••51l0

·Mexican.SpectaCie Dwarfs Groand Canyon

Job Exchange
Hos 18 Openings

nil' ,i,l\) [:\('han;.:e oftlw (;oldL,x
1\ od Hills (nmmunill Action
l'OImdl list~ 11' "anilable
;tnd llS rxtwrs duri~ the
.Ian. ~7-Feb. 24 period.

rtw ,lob Fxchange !las '0!X'n
in..I:s flir married men with ex
peri('n('c in fJ.rm worll, tattle
f£'£'ditlb, ml'o.:hanks and ptlblic
relations and o~nings for mar
ried women with experience it1
sa!("s ~md office- skills and yOUt~

womcn over ~O intere$tl..'(j In
niJ::ht waItress work..

rill' E\.change listed 403 appli
cants dur~the period, 121 Of
whom :lre working and 2fl~ un
employed.

Open from 1\ to 5, Moo.d:n
tllrO~1l ~·rid3.y, 3Ild S to noo~
on Saturday, tht' ,)u\.J Exchange
Is locate(\ at the W;:nl1eChamber
of Commerce; loB W. TI'Llrd.

ANSWEH:

~l~~~t~l~~~~:.n t~~~gh luly ·4," 1902, iqclusive.
World War I, '_"

~l~l~l\':" 1917, through November l{, 1918. in..

Wor~d War II
~ecember 7, 1941, through D.ecember 31, 1946,
mclusive. I .

Korelln Conflicl
JUl'J.e '1:1, ,1950, throu!-:h January 31, 1955. in·
cJusive.

Post·Korean Conflict
1&J days in· active duty service. any part of
which oc~red aft~r J~nuary 31, 1955.

Viti Nom..lIr. '.
:··'·~.il~~; &~~e~:n~f ~o~f:~denUal

ltHln () ~ome autoll1O ! e:; ar{'
Iii,> prlndp:ll f.:ldors cllttiI'.gdown
on tire ,mileage.

rires lmderIDrlated b \ frllm
fOlll' _(r1 1~ nounds mny' suffer
;l III I') -to pl'r cent cut in mlll'
:we life ex!X'ctancy',

"Our memben; spend millions
of dollars each year test~ and
improviIl: their products," S8)'5

Hoss R. Ormsby, chairman of~
the Tire Industrv safety Comdl.
"We'd Uke to ~ the "coosurner
get the 'ruIl benefits. Proper

\\ashin&>tOll, D. C. -Proper
maintenance and careful driving
C'<llI save motorists a lot of money,
aCl'ordirl,: to the Tire Industr)' .
Safety·CollJlcil.

industry SUl'VeJL5 indicate that
man) ddvers sborten the mile

;lj.:e lifc of their tire:; one-fifth
b~ unn(>('('ssary wear. A driver
who does that Is wasting OOe oC
('ver.\" five dollars he spends on

, tires.
rrnpr0[J('r tnfbtion, quickstops

;ll'll! st;!l"ts, fast cornroring and the
J.::"('ner~I!I.\' poor mrochanicaleond-

WAYNE. Phone 315·2900
ALSO SERV.ING

.--I~~"e.E;;J!!!~'J··'~:i~~:.~= =,)-1_~.;~+
~WUI.rd ..nd R,0;o..n, ~jlhe

Good Driving Habits Billfold-Savers

where can ~ou find a canyon great engineering feats Of..aU
four times the size of the Grand time. It travels through 86 tun-
canvon? One of the world's 12 nels and over Ss-brtdges to span
highest wnterfa11s': A railway ragi~ rapids and deep r-avines,

i~:~s iSor~~ o~~~e c~~~~~e~~~ ;~ ~~P~of~~ttt~~~~~.s~~~~
takes .YOU to both am-ecttons as anas , pineapples, mancoes , avo-
well as to a'trlbe of eavo-dwetl- cades, and sl€ar cane, and 01'

ing Stone Age Indian's':', They're chtds. The .iuJl::le Is alive with
all in H:e ~fexkanstateorChihuaw parrots and otbe r br-iHlantly
hua whose major tourist magnets "p III maged tropic at bird s,
remain relatively unexplored. panthers, mountain lions, ja-

\isitnrs .ar(' now beginning to auars, wolv~s,coyot('s,monkeys,
frequl'nt a rl?markabl(;-phenomtiri-:.--- deer andToves , The land is rich,
on, the Copper CanyOn, met-e in minerals, induding platinum,

-propeNY ~'al1ed· Barr-.me3$---'de cop~r, ..Jead,_.zinc, iron,op3ls
La Tafihumara. Clefts ar-c from and diamonds. There are mini]"l;
four to rtvo thousand teet deep operations to extr-act the region's

--""aO-.~, ill all, cover about 100 gold and si1vC'r. ,.
square miles. It is often said Some peaks go hi,ghe.r, but most

"-~tii:rt- Hits-C3I\)1:jfj- cOO,lo -e'a.~l1y- -nnge-rrom!;'-;51l0 to.about.10,OOO
hold Iour or the .Grand Canyons ~et high, Much of the area, Is
of the Colorado. covered with vegetation. The air

In thl' area to the west _of is usuall~ dr-v and redolent of
L'hillU.:J.bua Cit.y are the Basaaea- p ine ,
chic Falls or La Cascada de . The Indians of the reg-Ion are
Bssaseacntc, which at 1;07'6 feet the Tarahurnaras , throwbacks to
is one of the world's twelve the Stone Age who, for the most
hlkhest. part, live: in the many caves In

You can visit both in luxuriant the region as their ancestors
comfort on the $100 mll1lon C111- did eons ago. They are best known
h"Sbll1 Pad"c Ra!JwlJ>,' yopbn\'e- for their running ability. They
a c1lOic~ of scenic davtlmc trips have been known to outrun the
or nii;htly Pullman. '."lervice,is deer they are hunting and torace
aboard the Italian-made Flat at tOP,.speed fot' up to 72 hours.
Aerovias, a self-propelled diesel So ChihuallUa, Mexico's larg-
englne car with broad, clear est and richest state awaits the
windows, comfortable reclm~ , inevitable development that will
chairs, a dinette or service by enable the Tarahumaras to share
waiters with clamp··on trays atthe its w('alth of attractions with the

i~~~<;:rv;e~~~ ~:~~ ~~l:t~~~~~ wO,~~~:;mexicO offers daB}' jet
food and beverages. flights between the dt\ of Chi-

TIl(' nilroad is one of th{' hU:lhua, the statl' t'apital ~:JO
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ST. JOHN'S !.l7rJIEIlAN
['H Plle II

Olonald F. Me,vl'r, pastor)
Thur!';day, Mar. 2: Instruction

c1a!'>s, 4:15 p.m.; Senior choir,S.
Friday, Mar. 3: Ladies Aid.

2 p,m.
,Sunday, Mar. 5: Sunday schoo!,

9:1:1 a.m.; worship. l(J:31l.
Tu{'sda~', Mar. 7: Elders, 7:30

p.m.
Wedn£'sday, Mar. R: Junior

('hoir, 4 p.m.; I.enten service", 8.

-School <.a!pndar
Friday, Mar. 3

FrC's!1man rlass "l.eap Year"
dance, multi-purpose room,
\1-12 p.m,

\Ionday, r-.-1I1r. f1
S('hool Hoard, R p,m.
FIlA, 7::JOp.m.

T~~at~:~~,77:3() p.m.
Jluskl'f ('onf('rl'nee, 7 p.m.

Thursdal'-Satl1rda~', Mar. 9-11
StatC' BaskC'tball Tournament

I'll be glad to give you infor
mation about New York
Life's Income Protection
plans:

"Income Protection
Plans" can sU.Ilplyvitol
income ifdtsabling acci
dent orillness keeps you

of! thejob!

DeSign for
f,nanc,al security

from New York lIfe!

N.W. WAKEFIELD
Mr.s. Wallac:e Ring

_,,~-2872

Wednesday evening about 30
neighbors were g-uests in the
Verdcl !.AJnd home as a fare
weJ] courtesY. The I-t-mds have
sold their farm. The visitors
s~rved a cOOpeTative lunch.

Mr. and Mrs • .lerrvTlIrnerand
Hebe c (' a from' Arvada, Colo.,
were wet"kend ~uests in the Ker
mit 1;'urner home.

The D('8!1 Dahlgren familv were
in Sioux .('it,\' Sunday aft~riJoon
to attC'nct the ,10th wC'dding an
niversary uf \1r.and Mrfi.Adolph_ ;
Berg. Mrs. Berg is an awrt of
Ih'an and was at one time a
rC'sidcnt in tlw Pa.rk 11ft!neigh
borhood.

"iinl' wom('n ('allC'd in the Wal~

la('(' Hing !1(}m" Frldayaftl!moon
to honor \11'.... llirm's Ilist birth
day. \tn. Merle Hing furnished
(11(' d('("oratl'd birtJ\da}' rake and
Mrs. \'joll,t 'oung, Wakefield,
and Mr<;. ~l('rk I~ing, assh.1:ed
wltll <;(·rving. The group en io.vl"d
a sodal aftC'rn(ion,

:o.1rs. 1\IIx-rt Fchtpnkamp and
Ol(' (;ar,v n. \f'lson famil\- were
Friday £'v£'ning ~lIl'sts in thc'Del
win Swanslfn home, (nkland, to
h("lfl Ih£'ir son, l,orC'o Swanson,
obServl' hi.... <;h1:h hirthda\. ' •

.....Ir. and .".ll's. Flwin Fredrick
son, \11'. and \lrs. I~ud \impson
and family ilnd !'oirn and Kris
Freorkkson 1'I{'re (mtertained at

,Sunday dinnf'l' in the l.yle ,10-

haniion !lomt'.

':"'lt~n<rt'-e-lrrtF··

Westside Extension Club met
Fridav afternoon at the Jl,1r.s.
Harold Olson home with ten m('m
lessonf "-\'oIJr Community Is what
You Make It." Lur(ch was !'>ervl'd
b\' the hoste!';:,;. The March 24
~e£'ting will be with ~frs. Leona
Art.

rmST t'lIHISTIA)\; CIICHCI!
(.John Epperson, pastor;)

~-:Fhtt!'~!t:'I',-Mar-.-2,-:-Ho8t"d·rnc('t-'

lng, 7:3(J p.m.
Friday, Mar. 3: World Day of

Prayer, ('ovenant Churrh, 2:30
p.m. ,

Sunday, :\otar•.5: Sunday school,
9~30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Or
der of Phillip, Kiddie I)olleg-e, Jet
('adets and Teen Youth groups,
6:30 p.m.; evening worship, 7):30.

Monday, Mat. 6: Min~litors
meeting, Morningside, Iowa, 10
a.m.; Bible study~ Wayne ~nlor

Citizens Center, 3 p.m.; ·Visita
tion Evangelism. 7.

Wednesday, Mar. 8: Choir. 7
p.m.; Family Rlble Stuiy, 7:45;

"'faculty music recital, Nebraslm
Christian College, R. .

Thursday, 'Mar. ,9: Kum-.Join
Us Club;'Wayne S~ate Plane;;'
tarium.

-Ilospitalizrd-
10hn'C. Bressler was a patiC'nt

<ItSt. Ink{"s lIospital,SiolDl('it.\-",
for t('n days following surgl'ry,
and was transf{'rrl'd to thf' \\"ak(-'
field HospITal last Thursday.

\lr. and Mrs. ["arl Bark, Lin
coln. spent the weekend in the
Mrs. Waltl'r t'arlsCll"il'horpe.

The \fichael 'nlompson family
of llumphr('v, Wl'r(' weekond
gue~s in the \-Irs, faad.vs Thomp
S(l'l hom(' and were sUpp('r Inle!'ct.s
in the Ilobel-t Mint'r homC'~

Churches·

-Church \\ omen Meet-
~al('m l.AJth('~an('hurch\\om:·n

ml't _Thursda.\ afternoon at thl'
church with :'0 mpmbprs. Ttw
woml'n madp lapel pins to lX'
IlsC'd at the district a~sembl.v,

Apr. 13 at thl' Wakefil'ld ("hurch.
TWl'ntY-Sl'yen churt'tw<; in \orth~·

pa!';t :'\ebraska will IX' in attC'nd
ancC'. loyenant <.hurch Women
will s('rv(' thi' noon hmdiPon.

~votions, '1)0 '011 !\now Ul('
I'£'rson lw-side You'.'" were givC'n
bY Mrs. Hobert V.,Johntion. fnnch
w"as s('rve<! by Mrs. Alden ,John
son, r-.1rs.Warren Bressler, Mrs.
(;lIst Hanson, ~M.rs. Dean Salmon,
Mrs,. Geneva Griggs and Mrs .
Lloyd lIug£,lman. Next meeting
will be \tar. 23,

-Attend Workshop----
Pioneer Cirls Guides and com

mittee members attended the Pi0
neer Girls' Workshop.atthe Oma
ha Gospel Tabernack- Saturday.
Attend~ were Mrs • .John Viken,
Mrs. Gordon f.AJndin, Mr.s. War
ren Erland'son and ,.,frs. LeVl'rn
Fredrickson. CUi'st speaker was
Mr~. 13e t t.v Nli'hols, H£'xford,
Kan., Pioneer Oirls reg-ional rep.
resentative,

PltESlI'lTEHIAN CIHJHt'lI
(James ...tarlett, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 2: I'I'W,
p.m.; Sl!ssioJl, 7:30.

i''rida)', Mar. 3: World Day of
- Pra:yer, Cove'nant Church, 2 :30

p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 5: Sunday SdlIX)I.

~l:4:i CI.m.; worship, p.
Thursday, Mar. '~: f(uth and

\[ury Cirdes.-2 (l.in-.

c-Fr-ozun Br-oad Lesson-
var ietv Club met "wednesday

after-neon in the Mrs. Robert
Blachford horne with six me~
bel'S. Mrs Hobert Ostergard gave

_~,\~JC'~c:a, ,'~,~I?,,!, to £J~~!-C: n.!~,
cad". The afternoon was spent
socially. :'>Jext meeting wil-l be
witl? Mrs John Schroeder on Mar-
ch22. .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Fred Jan~80n. pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 2: Junior'
choir. 4 p.m.; Boys 'Brigade,
7:30; Spiritual nenewal GJ;'oupn.
Myron Olson home, Group -}ll,
Reynold Anderson home, - 7:30
p.m.

Frlda.v, Mar. 3: Community

~~~]~.~~y or Prayer .~,~?,i..c"e,,-,-+ _
saturday, Mar. 4: conCirma

Hon class. 9 a.m.

1)i1h :.! f"I'" \\jf!l

hUI ·ph'nl)' hie: ~
011 ~llIragt'

1<') fUR ONLY
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mem·~rs and gue~sts. Mrs..i~ich- r", sun~ay. ¥ar~',5;''St~ays~hoOlt
ard Eckley, Mrs. Albert And- " and group loaders, ~O·a.m.; wor

. or-son and Mrs. Edna Sodet:bcn( ship. 11; evctl,~ servtce, 7,~~(J

we~::~~~~ere given by ~s. P·~·ue5da"y,. Mar. 7: Pb~r
Thursday, Mar. 9 Allen salmon. Mrs. Fred. salmon Girls. 4 p.m,

Christian Church lqrm-Joln- gave a read~. "Faith In God". Wednesday. ~ar. 8: Cov~~ant,(7i
Us, Wayne State Planetarium A Bible quiz was conducted by Women, 2:30 ,P.~.; ch?lr\re~ zz.

ce;:~~~~:;:;'pr:~: Matti- Mrs. C. H. wenstrand, Mrs. hear-sal, 7:30. ''S:tp,'t

Presbyterian 'Ruth 'an,! Mar,v' - ~i~h:~d~;I?;~Ym~~w~~ftlo~-"- - SALE-M '~\JFHia~ 'CHURCii
Girdes,2 p.m. hosted by Mr-s Byron Heydon and (Rgoort,V. Johnson, pastor)

Boy's Rrolgade, 7:30 p.rn, Mrs. Joe Helgr.en. Thur~d-'ay, Mar. 2: LCWCin:le
I, Mrs. Myron TuU!JeI'g. 2 p;m.;
Circle II, Mrs. Andrew Soren
SOIl; Circle III, Ruth and Edla
Collins; Circle IV. Mrs. Gust
Hanson, 2:30 p.rn.: Circle V,
Mrs. Ellen Lofgren, 9:30 a.rna
Junior _lLigh, ~hQ~r. 7,.Il_.,~

ten service, 8, ~offee hour follow
ing servtccs: Senior' choir , 9
p.m. .'.~

Friday, Mar. 3~';4'Orld Day of
_P~rtY~ !'_'_ ,_~, 2Y_~~_~.'!,~ ,.I!.~t!!:£.!!L2.:~.!!....
p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 5: Confirma
tion e1asscs.

Sunday, l\1ar.6: l'hurchschool,
9:35 a.m.: !'Vorship, 11.

Tuesday, Mar. 7: LeW Cirrle
VI, 'Mfs. Melvin Larson, 7:30
p.m.

-lias Student Teacher-
Richard S. Moses who will

graduate in Apr-Il from WSC,
Is student teaching at the Wahe·
riek! Pul:l:rrc'School.

-Mrs. Lundlri -f1oste's~~=-'

Mary Martha group of the Ev
atlRel!cal Covenant church met
'Thursday afternoon In the Mrs.
1·;rcd~I.AJ.ndin homo WittlMrs. Fred
Jansson, c{)ohostess:-Twl'nt~'om'

-Wright Is Speak('r
Friendl~' Folk of the Firgt

~+--;;1---~'----~--l.---<:-:-hr+rtittli(' ,\illl, i\ld T'hllO~.~sd"'a~,-~~~~"""'-!.'..-~~-
evening- at tl1(' ('hur('h wit1'l tw
enty pight mcm\)('rs. Merlin Wri
Kilt, Waync, spokc on his work
as a probation ornc('r. Mrs. Paul
WI'~ht and Mrs. ('. V. ~Ier

w{"r{" in eharg(' of gamcs. DC'vo
tions wcre ~iv('n bye. v. ~ler

and lunch was servM b,v thr
Wrights and ..\glen;.

\;('),1 m('('ting will Ix- :'>1..11'.23
at 7:3(J p.m.

"'~Il'llI"'~ j,u/L',),ICllleloncIJ (1 UIP'KIl}.Supn
,[(,r"~t' eI''',r .I'"r"I,'''1 t,rt,.,,,dnl IIlIL·r'dl."'c" I"el...
'\Llju\(<JI,k l"I1I!lC' ,11,Jf~ " 1111,,1• "/I'hl,lrlg'lj,m:l r, 'I,lf \
lOlJlpn"\'''r ,

2:30p.m. ,'"
~ John's La?les If\~, 2 p.m,
~ub cooperative' supper

with husbands, Melvl.nFisch
el'S, 6':30 p.m,

Monday. Mnr., 6
Cub Scouts Den I, 4 p.m,

'ruesday, Mar. 7
Salem Lutheuan Church Wom

en C'lrcle .VI, Mr-s, ~Ivln
Larson, 7r30 p.m.

Happy' Homemakers, Mrs.
Charles Slmps<M, 2:30

P1Q1'1ec.r_ Glr.h, 4;u.m,
Cub Scouts Den n, 4 p.rn.
Cub Scouts Den m nru"l-\\eW;.

los, fl:30
·Wedn('sda~',·Mar. 8

Covenant Women, 2 :30 p.m.
La Porte Club, Mr s , Clifford

nail', \V-a-YTu:'-, 2:30 p;m~

Society,·
-Social Calendar-

Thursday, Mar.]'
noy~1'Hrlgade, 7:30
·Prel'lbytermn-..l1J:JV.!, 2 p.m,
Salem Lutheran Church Wom-

en Ctrcles: Circle I, Mrs.
Myro"'n Tullbe~, 2~p.m.j

Circle Il, Mrs. AndrewSor--,
C'MOl'l, 2: r lrclc UI, Ruth
and Edla Collins, 2; Circle
JV.,.~irs. Gust Hanson, 2; __

. Cb-c lc V, Mr s , Elk-n l.of~

'Rren; 9:30 a.m.
Cub Scouts, Den m and wcbe

io:,;, 4 p.m.
Friday, 'Mar. 3

.wortd Day of Prayer, Evan·
--ie!ica! (ovC'nant Churrh,

presented Jl plano solo, "Onward
Chrls~ian Soldiers". , "

The program the boYs staged
three skits· and EPl>Crson spoke
to the group on- "tteart of the
Champion". Guides John vtlen,
Marvin B6rg' 'and nemts Cart
son presented the _Observer bars
to Jeft Simpson, l:yle Borg, Craig
Vorst, John vtken and r.err'v

'Lundtn,
Waitresses were Pioneer Ob-Is

Nancl Carlsen, 'Debbie Lundln,
ruth -ttresster-, 'Terri S8mpsonr '
nobill uetler and Tam! Schroe
del'. (Xl the kitchen committee
were Mr-s, Hobert Mlner-, chair
man, Mrs Elmer Carlson and
Mrs. F;Ugene kundin.

The ...bo.)'.~..rcgular mecting.dRlc __
Is Thursday, eveninR.

~

Whirlpool
FRONT-LOADING PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Modl"1 SXF 4!iO

• Two tull-~I!l'~ revolVing spray ,-lJrns ,md self·cle<ln,ng filter

• Three :lulollliltl(: cyc.les. SUPER WASH for hCilvily soiled
dishes, SHORT for nor'm,lIly SOiled Items .lnd RINSE-HOLD

4,
bautomatic cycles
\" with pushbulton
\'\ conk"ol

II price has been hOlding YOU back

II
1~;i "--~------~---:--

~

.' nelmarGll"man and JerryVla:' WAKEFIELD

"~~~l~~I:~:r~~~~:w:~ ~
M~~~:;;n:;::~~::"'~;d C1",';"" Boys' Brigad.e· Annual Banquet Held Soiuirdav
~marks were''r'uesdaY eveillng'.
vl,sltors.'1h the EmU Tarnow Mrs. Rob,rl'MI.,., Jr ....
berne, Callers in the Tarnow Phon_ 2.'.2543
home W('dne!lday ri\RhtwcreMrs. Boys Brigade annual banquet
r.~en Frevert, Winside, Merle was held gaturday.evening at the
Nelson, Augusta, Kan., Mr. and E~angellca,1 Covenant Church.
Mrs. AI~rt G~, Nelsoo ~~ ,~_~_,~_!bJtl'y~slx~tW.!l~_~!...C;;Uests 'Ycr_£l.
8.~ Mrs;--Afbert -r:;::---Nelfoo. MYron Olson. who served as mas-

D1 M:oser,Dorchest:~r. Nebr.. tel' ,o! ceremonies, Ronnie Lar-
vlsltC'd tn the Albert L. Nelson soo, Pastor Fred Jansson and
borne SUndt'l~' afternoon. Pastor John Epperson. Larson

Merle ~elson, Augusta, Ran.,
was a Monda)' Supper guest in He left F'rkfay for military serv-

l ~;Ig~~t;\~~;d~~=C~~:: ic~lr. and Mrs. Mark Uecht,
-marr.: t'ttr';-iuwu.- wel"e~-Stmdas Cindec ana 'ZIicnar);--;--Papllllon-----;
overn~ht ~sts of the Notsons, spent the weekend in the Fr-ed
All havt> visitt>d Mrs. David Utecht homc • Mr-s, Emil Lund
Christman, lite, Iowa, several joined them for Sund'\Y dinner.
times this week, who is a patient Retattves and friends assisted
In a Slam Cfty hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Ramie Krusemark

Mark Zach, Omaha, vtsttcd in, _ Monday _with mov~ to ,8 farm
lhe ttar'k RaniOme WednCSday. near Pilger. '



A complete feed that con
tains the excellent worm
tng Ingredient, Pipera-'T"'''''''ll!Ir Ztne, thaI's 95 per cent, ellecllve when led as
dlrecte~ No supplemen-
tary feed needed Forti
fied with all necessary

Ii. minerals and vttamlns

Proved 95% Effective
Against Hog Worms!

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl St,••t, W.yn. Phon. )75·1)7.

O. E"ROBE-RTS. OW""

I Cooper
I VET-AID,~

HOG
WORMER
MEDICATED

Omaha's Triumph ofAgriculture Show
To Feature Farm Machinery Displays

""""'" '-.
0\1:\11:\ _ Anothf'r bu!ki/""fl'dis· v\ce-prt'-,.ldf'nt of tht> Future

pIa.\" of all lead~ farm ma- I!armers of America, will ad
('hiner.I' manufacturers is alread) drcs" S('I"('ral lhousand 'I·T:\ and
8<;slln-"d for the Triumph of !\grl- 4-11 Club members' and their
('ulture'!. sixth annual showing, state and local leaders at 2 p.m.
\lar. 14-15. at the Omaha Civk Mar. 14 in tht' Auditorium Musk
Auditorium, il('('urd!ml' to Taylor Hall. This is part of thl-" expos I·
Snow, Expo!! it ion' t'ummitte(t tloo's annual of)('ninR-da~' salute
('hair man. to thc nation's rural \'outh.

\'isitors to the Midwest's twl>o Spec la I prOfi:ra~;' are also
day '4;ricultural attraction wlIl planned for women attending Ule
again S('C the world'!; larg'est in- farm machinery ghow. At 1Il:30
door show~ on shoM-lim.' farm a.m. both rriornirlKfi, a pr~am
equipment. F:':li:llibits will be open wUl IX' presecnted by the "ome
from 8 a.m. to S p.m. on both Service rJepartment 0( Omaha
days with fre(' admission to Public. POwer Dlstr!ctaboutplan-
evcryonl' who reR:isters, nlng and decorating a he-tter kit·

""U ,Iofmtioo of.~~adl national Mor~ AG. S'i~W, V;1!,:l' 7

Jumping the .Gun
,~ome of the worst snow storm!'>

oc('ur curirw. Mareh. But even
bd'lf{' th('\ hav[' compll'tell \",ill~

i ...]u'd [11(' farm,'r'" ;tre clJntt'm
pIa/in... sowing 7i1 ....

It's usuall\' one d;n Ul M<lrct!
I'lwn vou I(KJk into VIJur (Jat~bin

;tlld tllt'll drag out t!1I:f;mniJ1J.t mill.
(,111'....... tJ.l'rp <".!ght to be enouj.,"tl

()at~ tf! .... l)\\' that patch on tl<!C
l'i,ghl,'_ .'Ilight(-'\"{·n h('('nOI....:ht(J
pill in with till' nl'\~ alfalfa "l'"diIW·

~'OIJ JiaVI' (J('cn d('balin~ahoUI

I~))('ltlt'r to tra.dC' tl'actors or fu
the old onc 111/"'" b tll(' timp 1'011

uSIJall>' Quit debating. YOI/ 'il'art
m,:lking ,\'our visit~ to the imflle
~ent ,.."toreI'.

Inll's<; VOll C1l11 afford to tra.d"
in all your I'QlIipmcn! ~IJU wil( no
doubt bu\' tilt' samf' kind. wpm"
IIkt, all 'thC' manufacturers con
spirc against you by maki~ sure
not one bolt interchangcs wtthan~

other manufa('turer' s product.
Rut .\'ou'\'c fooled them accuplc

I im(·s. (Kit'" or twil'c \,0\1 had a
('Ol.lpl(' pieces of tron welded here
and there until It workNl.

Rut the implement dealer isn't
tht, /lnly OIl(' .\'Oll ('orL~u1t·wll(·n

March Sets Off Farmer 'Itch'

_~lerrymakcrs 4-f1 Club
The tirst meeting ,of the MaJ;-

tfitsburg Merrymakers 4.H Club
was held Fe~. 14 at Martinsburg.
Election of officers waa held with
tltc following results: Karen
Schultz" presldent~ Loren BOok,'
vl~e president;· Katherine HahO,
secretary; :Kandance Rahn, treaS
urer;\' Patsy J~arder~news report
er. t1r~. Willis Schultz ls the.
leader. ' '

Three' new members were
voted Jrr. 'They arc Raymc Dow1:':
lng, ncnae Rodgc-rs, an4 Rhonda
Hodgen" several new proJee:ts
were discussed along with ways
of sPOJJdlng'the money earned in
the past." "

A motlon,.wa'smadeandsei;citd
cd that ,th.€- moe~lng be adJournc·d.
LUifcflW4s':-setved':",by-th£J: 'iUfroo

wa~~8;a~~de~, Jew'srC~Jier.

-Charmers ~'Farmers

Charmers \",Farmers 4-Il('lub
met Tucsda)' ~venlng in the War
ren \!artJt7 hftne with t I mcm-

~\~~~E'~re~_~n~q~l~~1 ~t'~O~:~b;
pertaining to !V.ashfng1C11.

Mellissla (ro:uenke, president,
l'ondUl:led tilt! ;meeting. DcLana
Marotz gave 'a~dem<l'lstration on
rn:ll"ing dnnaniol'l ]"ollh. \'['r\l'al
\larot1 gave :r report (.1 tr:l('tors.

'1'11(' 'next lTl1:',ctlng-wtl! be 'L'lT,' ,
21 at 8 p.m. In the Eldon Thic-s
hom\.'.

\'c'r\\'al \1arotz, news ]"eport-

-lIosh:ins Hustlers HI Club
Tile Hoskins 1Illstlf"rs 4-1l pr~

jed club m('t TUt'srJa,l' e\'C'nln,L;- In
-tf;c;- 'Innai'i:rnrlj-l1liii'i.',ls'hohle. 1\11"
nwrnbl'rs atId tllch' leader's,lJar
old Wlttlcr and Wntard Brumrmls
were present. Guests were Mark
and Xcii \\'al!(er and },'orman l\n
der..'!9n,

l\cnt Wittler pres[dt..od Jt 'th-e--

~~:t~·s:~~~'~a~i:~~ ~~~I~('S~llf::
Mrs. Brumlt'lCls servcd, lunch.

DIanne PuIs, news reporter.

Bottomless Pit
]~1It wh('n the .\brc-h thaw:,;('orn,'

then' i~. nol:hif1K btl! mud fqr a~ (ar

h:\\"Si\.") t'rr). \l(). - .\ lan~t'

crew o( ~t'br~ska pork pn.:.:lu['C'r ...
\~ill be repre<;entin,l! ltwir stah'
at thP u[Jeornirl;.c 'American I'orh
(of1j:;resS in hans:,,, (it\', \In,
\larch 21-23, ;H'['ordil'\lc to J I.'rr\

S('!lril'k, ('xl'(·trti\'(' s\."'r('tan of
the ";ebraska Pork ProdlJt'pr~.

Several \elJra::.kan::. \\'ill :,l"J
113\'(' kc,\ roles in tlie widc' \'ar
il·ty of artivitie'l 5('he<lull-"d for
thE-" thre('-da,\' ses~irm.

Swine s]x,('ialist lin!!" r( Jl.
Fritsdwn of til(' "ni\'f'rsitl of
~ebrash:;1 !\oMllellst Stlll ion, l 011

cord, will bC', partidpati~ in
one of ttl(' worh:shops, with a
prcSl-"nt,atlon 00 the 1Tlivt'rstty's
research in swin(> hO\lsiT1/: s.\s
tl'ms.

Swine Specialist Has

Pork Congress Role

COW POKES

The Agent's
Angle

Tlm(' to Plan
Planning and prC'paration ('a~

a'vercorne f'omt' ,of the most com
moo mistakes made in the home
garden. O\'{:,rerOl\dir-.g, too mllr!)
variel\', ;mc1 till' (·oJ\c·ctilln or
odditiC's ("!In make 1'!lUl" gardpn
a problem "n'a rat!K'1" than an
enjoyable hobb\,

It ls milch l'iiSit'f to make
!;t!re ,I"lJ\.IJ" gard\'n t'QuirmPllt i!'>
in fJ:ood .....or,kll'lf, order now. Thc'
d('uler~ of 1<iI\TI mower!'>, rot(}
t ilI('rs, etl'., will r\,p,rir itl'lll~

more qllkkl.I"tlO\\ than-Ill\'\ will
In the srring, aft!'r l'v{'r,I'onp
[' Is£' has found HIl.'ir cQuiprnpnt
needs repair .jjeJJair:, could also
be made to lawn flltnltur(', ('old
frames, sl'("(\ing flat~ and garden
tools. Plantlnp, lalxols ('an be made
or ptlrdlased for [ll(' roming
s('3s01l. Wh('1\ pail\liIll~ or tlJMIfl:
yourllr,<lsoline el1Kines. be ('are
ful and provide adequate ventila
tion for the fume.s to l'S('3pt:'.

There aI'£' I.'t'rtaln I~l-"ms Wlllrh
can Ix> tah:en car(' of outside
If tile w('athpr is lllo:ierall'. Ht>-

f
- .

,KNOW-HOW MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
, FIRST NATIONAL BANK MA.KES GOOD LOANS FOR

ALL WORTHWHILE PURPOSES! IF YOU NEED A
LOAN, tOME, IN AND OUR TRAINE-D 'PROS' WILL
DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH YOUI ALL LOANS. :~DEe~~~~t~? EFFICIENTLY, HASTILY AND CON

Uninnlty o'f N.ebrnk. Northent Sf.tlon

'Beet'"----.r-=-=-~,~.P! m_ent-

SAVE
O.NBUX~!,

SOCRE]WND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
yOU BUY AND TAKEDEtlVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

Ag~ this year BUX, the top selling
corn rootworminsecticide. is offering
fanners the best deal of all. Clip the
coupon below, Come in and see us,
We've got all the details,

~'-..-------

sfdes chc('klng your ornamentals .»--'~.. ft -making, thls dce iS1OnoBe81dcs .the But somehow Mar~h-seemil-r6-
again (or Insect problems,your~." --Ii ~~ .. ~ banker; there is neighbor John. !llark the beginning of another
perennial plants can be, pruned. .. ._ \~" His opinion is usually more stable crop year,
Trimmil'lt,-shaping nndthe rcll3-fr .... , _ } "...~ _------- ~ I, than tilt" -Mrs,' One day she says It"s als~ a time to start mab.ing
of damagedsp('ciffiensshouldlX" Qf)fYY)iJ.J.inn~ ~ ----.-"". :,,' you should tr-ade and the next anysocialvlsltsyoo'dplnrIledt

o

~,~~;,~~,::::x::pt'::lb;~,~~:~ , ,~=-:~ 7r_ ;. .. f;;ri6"~~i::~IO~~ld_f1x-""thO ;b';,'"'W~~~\~:';::':';~~'
pruninR' "elms, map)e~. birches. I".." ...' ~ A tr-actor to a farm~r is like parties are l~mJng to' and end.
and plants that tend to bleed in ~.;-~~~•.,?-:;0..'~·.7.-~~.-', - a wheel 00' a wagon. Without. it Much to the Mrs.'disaw

r oval,

ith hW
h

ilst available, The .cow must beRaiJ1~ the spd~; b. rIowcring shrubs _- ...:- _ '~'. ~"/""tJlt,l nOthlng mo\·csvct'ysmOJthly.But, t-l~" c<l'l\'Crsat1onB after lunch

"-:t~ied~'Wh-oi~-"in---i-o~liJol!~~-~~~~- 'l:ilf.in~h(r.ts-'icll'Cbreffit'-'8n(H9+- _~~.b.Lc.~__ bloom before the mid.!i.le .._._,..... ,_,~,. .._._...... once this dcc lsion is out 0{ the often 'last 100000er than the card
treated In open bins. rather than During winter when stalks or dl-. of the--·fi:rO\\'f~'·-·s{'tis{ji·-'!;"fJr.(fllt"· W-a.¥-hE-"-N\Il,C'on(l('fltrat-f."-on-what,lle'· .pll)~ ... _, . __,__,.~_. __.._

high moisture corn storedgrOJ'nd vortod acres are. covorod with be pr-une-d ertcr tho v flowr-r-: c, i~ Roing to put into thc sotl, When will sho ever reall'lethat

at air dried corn. High moisture snow and some harvested feed do not prunc cvcon'oons untll tbcv Consulh Superion :~s ::COO.ln
tlt
~e yf:;' ':~~e~S I~or,~

corn both ensiled and acid treat- is.needeq. "If yOU don't want to resume Rroiill in tIl(' spr lne, By Betty Ka\'3Ila'~h down as your ovorsuoes will per-
ed, fed whole shelled, compares be a good cowman", don't Ix- oie Holding a calendar dated M.1.r('\\ mil ou to ink Tl t b- :'-1ext to the Bible comes the discuss with the neighbors?
very favorably with the same at all," de Baca says. _ J\-Ic'at Substitutl'<;; 1 in froot of a rarm:r is' about . -1E'm );5 that :'-'Ol~ o~~;s':~lI~ve almanac for the farmer maki~ Even the school acttvnte s sccm
gr.ain rolled before feediJll:. The Ltniv(.-"rsit,v ET\' proeram once ::~~t':;:tl:~';~a~~~: .ltkc holdlng a green Clag in (root nothing to do wltf it and vouusual- major d('{'isiOl1s. It isn't alwavs to be "gearing down" so they can

March 14. at Wayne, will bethe "Beef t:p for tI\1' 70's" iii beit'lR Ioa st ,.,In"'rable to s.lIbsU..Jtion.. of II stock car driver. I) sink dE'CPCl'r than U;e helghth as foolProof as- the Bible bllt'lt "g-ear up" for ,ltraduatlons.
a ual Expe \ tal Fa As '" . pel ted dill"'" " , "l1<Jth mean d I "of 0 h sur-e c-an help swav d,dalona, "';,cb " the month when 'he

. VI.... '.ul,.1 '.'0,.... 9ft" '~'" :','[I;e':t "0;'; '0;h' ~':Cb tan: 15 9.;:~;:; ;7,~i~ ,•• ""op" """,,ed trs texture, meto ""en g~" t t:' a i~::;·s ::.:sor;~~"manytttnc If H r-oads above norm," pre- rermer e anxiousfy awatt lb. van-
also Improve feedlot ccaduious pubUc, of course, Betore that o.m. Pl." to see H, tr "" I'''', ".. " " ,.i1I. ,., "n"c< L. ,'b~:tr,'::"'be"b'~' set, r-nco ·"R 'R'" , .,", ...",,,,.,... :~;''''~:<.;;:s~·;'';~~~~',":;:';.~ :::;:;:"J,~ '~:,~no;~ ,;;,,: a.::;w,;;~
for animals comfort Divertllw time we plan ta market half of could be dupflcated , But thl,' newv There mav be several reel or yourself that things have to get
runoll water from e~torlng let. our exper-imental "ttl, so we mea ,""""-.'"b,tft'.,, rabrt- snow 00 II" ground. The temreru- woes, before they get better, ,In<! expons tvc ',"c'n, t" "" yo,,' d b, know, ",I, i' "w bcgrnoliii(
,makes drier resting places for wUl be ,able to give a more com- cllted (rom v<',!!"l-"tablc prrJt('ll1- turl-"S rna...be n('artne 'Zero mark. then, it's March. you knowthat It antidpatl'd. Hiltttwn you probably of anothl-"r ,n'llr for him and, like
.(:8ttle as well as reduc~ soUd plete preliminary .report 00 this ar~:~;n~1{'1~s:~C' re rl-"dprl- The r(!acls may evcn Ix- blocki-"d. will soon be the dry, ril'il old would f'",pn if it read far below last year, hl"~ /o!:oin~ to J.!:lve It
w.Rte 10...s from the lets, !\ish- hlgb mo!"'ure ,oro te,t" t...... Of! p pa h't '0 ['rmnns t' tlr' t n

.. ,.." fir ,I't 0 tt' normal pr('dpitatlon far the y('ar. althe's R"ot.
"" ,,'-' marl I.... (rom .SO\' protl"in to re- Pt nr " ."<tn~~', W",,"'nnlt~:,.Om~~.-s ~., .. rna 1... y uarl'ge H~'q manure into mounds in th~ meeting. semblC' -"",,{"!fIC ml-"ats in color. ' .....;b ... ,-...... ,'C- UI.:" ,,~, read.'Ia~"~o" ti,"'iS 'Iso "'e d"'diln

n
Arter all, they're just g-lrss~ Therl' i~r1't a doubt in his mlod

lots where it :wi1ldecompose may Beef cows look promis~ as a ~... . ,~ ... ... ...... to'}. that this i.'l'TIlF yl'ar.
•.-provide dry resttna places {or 'side lirie when used to cash other· ~:.:'n~;, a;;::. f~a::;~t ~~~,\, ,,~:r: ., Last ~'('ar's crop 1.'\ most llkel~' for the farmer who plans to moVl-".

'~:~ral new u.ers or in"h,-Iet ~,~~aw~s:~s ~~:~,';~u~~;":; time, ' I.~", o,"ss a plac<' ,,, RO, W, If ,,, I, '''''.' t"I' d"'n of ",tion

debri, settl"" ba.I". ,"pert t1~ num"'" of ""d~,," ""''''' ,',,'j' _ P,1eo ,.. , ci.tm,d "ptd ,oo- ~;~~'~,:;'j~,~;r~::,~' ~-:::;'~:::~ :~7,~~~;.:,;,,:,eu~;;;'~',;.~a;:~
standi{l; water in the lotsnotonl~' cd. Jim Gosey is the new tlnt- ~;~~r.;~\'C;~~'l;:I1~;~~;I:~~~\, ~~~: ~~Ca~~~d"dro~rdoto~~r,e'''ul"~eed. or dis- new [:ll'm is ('rnlX~ o( its formc'r
does not hurt the cattle in any way, vcrsity of Nebraska cow-calf "ex- I ~.... uo.' , , .. 0 c (' up 8 n t Ii before the tnO\'lng

.but it lowers temperatures and pert" who can and will help t:!;r:;::'l~h~O;;P~::':~l~~:e~~~rn . rtw tf~ of ta 1k:l1lR , thinkilW deadlin~ •. If not, 'w('h I is a

;;;:;;:".. .,ttle "mIoel on bet ::;;;'::':~:;"":i,:o~'::::,':;";~~: In term' ofn.t uti ""hi, pr": ,wd d.."m,,,,, 'boot "h.. !OUare • b,,'1e '.'m, fcc r"m,,, ,r,inglo

. Selid "",..Ioss'" 'co p,obab- ,.en pi,,,,,,, y"""" ".ow~:' tein, """'" pric."ompare mor• :;;::..~ :~.~;:;, ,"" "f"t :;:~~:;., ~ut~h'" th, ethoc' ".,
ly greater from crowded lots. from Oklahoma with many hl,lp- favorabl~'. 1..1.~I1~ regulations, Inde Sam IT) a ~ think a farrn- All Ix·('au.sc l'Vl'!"vone of th(>m
Hesea:rch designed to prove this----ful ideas and experiences. st~dar~s o.r l.dl-"ntlty, IUld tastC'!i erts yl'ilr Is fro~ J<U1. I to .Jan. )\J1o.... lhat tile vC'r\ fir~t tim .... Ihc'
point. at the Lniversity's Mead John, Ward of the lTni\"(-"rsity ma~ also limit ml-"at analq:- (>x- I, hut It doesn't ~,-'em to be. It .un m,·!ts Illl' ~Illh~ from !J 'lill-
Station, showed cattle witli 1110 A.nimq,1 SC'ienct' Departn'rN;.t is ~ansio{l ov('r the nexl f1vE'-lfJ m('rel~ g I \' ('·S t h (! farmer a top, ~onll'OOc' is I':oill,l{ 101':('1 itdl:>

square fret lot spact' pcr head do~, research at M~ad Station :'oears. breather and a lime for planning ilnd think of SOffit'thing todoon it.
gained 12 per cent less dllT~ a on beef cow nutritiOl1. In the 1972 n As a rl-"sult. meat anal~s ~r: and scooping show from .Jan. I It m;])' nOl. adually lake Pla("(,
muddy winter and spri~g-rowillR Nebraska Heef {"artIe Hcport- ot e\,IX'('tNi to l'apture a S~n1{I· to !\larch 1. The snOu- .~('oopinK until in April but nooeth~l('ss
period and a.2 per eent les!I'dur- available here or (rom raurCoun- ('ant shflrt· of the .red ml'al m~r- m.3)" continue 'long' afte.r ~larch I ('V('r,VOOl' l{etR ready when thl·old
iI'@" finishiI'@" than cattle with 200 ty Agent -you will 'find a report k~t Iw 19H~. Ma]Or 'Pl'n~ratlon bLII: it doesn't seem tobe SUdl hard ealendar rl.'ach M:.trch.
square feet per head. Feed re~ (page 30)01" his research in pas- \~I.!1 more ltkeh ,Ix> bl so\" pro, warl-; aftprt-hat. In faC"t,you'rl·positivc·thatSh'-
guirements w~re 12.3 per cent tUllng corn ~talks with bred beef teln ex1.endt'rs tlMt, rC'plae£'onl~ The 11.')'. hard ~rrost that has ('ral tilTl{'s n('ij;:'hbor .John has
more dur~ the growil'fl' periocl heifers. Results un stalk fieW!' part of the mput. Is£' f)f eXl:E'nd- sll·rved as a shield from Uw mud rw'c his tra{:tor out on thl' hill

,{qr the more crowded cattle. equalled those on m,ixed hay or cn; will ('ontinue to OC· l'ooflnc'<l W1der your feel for mf)st of the just to g'l't Vall exdtlod ahout
Both lots were i"Qually efficient ensIled "shuch:lage" rations. at a 10 pattie~, 100tVC''i. and (lth;r pr~ w1nter, stddenh- il;' g~e. Th e sJ)ri.rIR work_ ~~t'll,lt sure Beenlil"li-

_, _In (ero _usedUI-~i1g a drier fillist~- per day l)~1irnatl.d ('o.s! of 1:1.3 l:essed It~ms. At decad~ s l-"nd, ('Illire curti) st>~m!'> to tx,('oml' a that W<I\' IJL'('au~(' \'011 ('ouJlln'~
. ~rrPCor~?:-:-eThew-co<els"e,a~~-vh.er~:lnC ~een.~'ct-l,.=,'y',j\l' ","-:,",7 ,.,,,,,, --;;~~.p::::..\n ",,,,..d,c< w,,, pcob- "'udd" '~'o",le" p,,,.• on which "YO" ",,' " ",,·to, ",d ,p""d"'"
...... "........ 'WI ut:'e • ,..., ... _ :'- '"'''''I'a1'"(' ,{"lJn~1der~ble towaIliordrive.--- -outac-ros-s-thto-yan:l:-;-

even better in wet wpatl!cr with Hobert de Baca, IowaStatl' l'ni- ~~:::~I:~e~r~:. ":-:~~/In ~:'I~:'~: \\:I~~n it rains in the summer-

::~~ than 200 squarl-" feet per ;~:~t:::n :~, ~~~s ':(th~: develop m~S. !>Iowly. ~Je~ef;t: C:(',ntl~:aIld~~'C~:~';~
Possible ~eneral lot lmptov(>- peak problem ("owherd feed IX-'r- f('w luchl'S ~:,low the 'iurfa("c • .-\nd

ment, available cost sharillR and iods: (1) DuriOR earlv spring in til(' wintpr wh{'nit t!laws slight-
public relations bE"tterment calvillR when lots ar:e mudd~' and, 1,\, ~Oll <:anget kuting l.{J the kc
should all be ('Ollsidered in de- calf dlseat'l' wild~pi~ imminent. or hard fro/cn earth 1,(·ncal!l.

cid~ on' a move to corr('ct an~' This is a time for silage or stored
feedlot waste problems \'UJ'may feed, whether fed in the Ioc.orput
have. Soil CMservation 'Service on pasture, with neffi for ('are
and Extension will bE" glad'<o.to about TO,'.. (enerRY r~uirements

help you plan lot changes for of a tx-I'f cow with a sucking'calf
convenience, improvl-"dRa~s and are "bout double those of a dn
wast!? \"ontrol. It ma.v bE" easier cow l., protein and vit<1min ,~.
and more advantagl-"ous than ~'ou (2) J)lIring late .Junc through S!.'P

think to mOve in Jhis directi~ ,tember when cool weather

no~~ id treated high mOistJe =~~:~;;.a;~isg~~~~!~~~~~~<;;('%~
corll looks good two months aJdng sider sorghum crosS{-"sfor rota
In our prel'lent experiment. Best tion gra1:~ a!'\ well as URE' of
cmsumption, and g-ains. so far. heavily fertili7l-"d pastures whcre
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50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAliE DELIVERY ON
-:BEF(jRE.lv!AIICH~l, 1972.

BUX~THE

DEPENDABLE
, ONEI

BUX corn rootworm inseCticide com-
-hines-pl'Ovel'HHfeetive-ness-wit

exce:ptionally low 'risk factor. Clip the
attached coupon and see us about the
special Early Order Offer on BUX.--_ ....._----

no
Rhonda Ander son served re

freshments.

ZION F:V. LUfHERAN ClllllWH
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 2: LadiesAId,
1;30 p.m.; Special confirmation

Lynn Heber of Chadron state
College spent the weekend with
his parents, the Clinton Rabar-a,

Vern Langenberg of 'Tulsa,
Okla., and Mrs. F..d Bergm of
Hof lyrood , Kan., visited their
mather, Mrs. Ruth Lartgenberg,
in a Norfolk hospital and with
other relatives over the weekend.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, March 2,'1972

HOSKINS ••

Me~t For Oyster
And Chili Supper

-Meet Thursday-
'The Young People's Society of

Trinity Lutheran Church met
Thursday' evening in the Paro
chial school basement. Ilonald
Sehmidt led devotions and the

'''lopic was "StLXIy to be Witnesses

41.S0

51,7~

- \\.~)I'

! .~'i

I.':~

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Asmus and
Jeffrey and Mrs. Hans Asmus
wore visitors In the home otMrs.
Luc llle Asmus Thursday evening
for Char-lotte Krrcgerts birthday.

The Steven Davids family -at
tended a wedding and visited rela
tives in Lincoln over-the weekerd,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson and
Stacy QJo-Rowland Heights, Calif.,
spent from Thursday tillSaturday
in the Herman Opfer home: Mrs.
wilson is the former Jolene

H9.3S Ch h' Swihart, granddaughter of Mrs.

~~~~i ure es ~::;. ~;~~.y ~~:~ ~~:~:~
3.t3 227.115 PEACE UNITED CmmCH OF and Mrs, Jerry Brtdigan and

j~:H ~2~~ (rIifror~ ~eH:e~Tan, pastor) ~:~·e ~~:::g:;'s~len Jenkins

:n: cie~~;~~~. Mar. 2: Dorcas So- m~~:~~S~~~~d~=
44.2') Saturday, Mar, 4: Conplrma- Bill WUIersvisitedHermanBrug~
m.o.~ lion classes, 9:30 e.m. geman ln an Omaha hospital Sun-

{~i:'~ 10S;:~~~~~::hi:,: ~~~daYSChOOI, da~. and Mrs. Gary Asmus,

::~~~ se~~~:~7~~O p~;~' 8: Lenten tt;~~an~~.~a:.r~~;fsN:~~~ ~~
2P.00 tended·the Cub Scout Blue and

,~:::;' HffiKlNS UNITED' METHODIST Gold banquet Sunday evening in

U3 ~Ul~ (rliffprd ~~:~I~,~stor) ~re~:t~Y:~~e;:;~d::;~~~
__ 37.25 Satur~1 Mar. 4' Conflrma- Terry received the Wolf badge,

~tiiu:~~:c~:~ :~~:~~:~~nver arrow-ana gola arrow.--

:~::~ :~;i~ a'~';d~~~~y~ct;:~:,I~~3°Lcnten Social Security
IU3 4~~:~~ servic~s at Peace, 7:30 p.rn. Q f A
'-',. ";~;. - TRrNITV EV. LUfHERAN ues Ions, nswerS'

CHURCH Q. I retired at age 65 and have.
(Andrew Domson, pastor) b4:,en_receivlng; .SocIal. Sec~~

Thursday, -Mar:z:-Liidies Aid, payments torTh-e pasttwoyears;
1 :45 p.m. In August I had a stroke. Am I

Sunday, Mar. 5: Worship, 10 eligible for disability payments'?
A. Sorry, no. DisabHity- insu

Monday, Mar. 6; Choir, 7:30 -r-ance payments are made ooly
p.m.;, Adult information class, up to the age of 65. Beginning
8. with the m~th· a persoo. 00

Wednesday, Mar. 8: Lenten comes 65, he receives retire-
services, 8 p.m. ment benefits even though he reo

ceived disability benefits before
he became age 65. No additioodl
monthly benefits are payable at·
ter age 64 because of a dtsa~

ling coodltion.

~.'l~

'I.'1Il

2S.1~ , [1.~3

ll.ll..1... __ i.~.

20.50 13.PP
~9.4P J1.2-0
~;,,lI0 21.42
H.fiQ ".'R

49.4" at.an
"5.~P 2lJ.IIO
~ ~.~!I 1,.111
~o, t n t6.4fi
~~.~n H.!I2

~R.1n 2M.l~

~~.!lO 2;.10

~9.40 3~,.3fI

"K;;~ n.22

7~.20 2~.IB

~~.4~ \~.9R

, ,

(Seal)

been filed ~or the probate ~ ttJo .11101.eald
d ....easc.od, eoclforthcllllpollltmcmolllllrold
Rohde' and Merle nohcle u admlnl~r.tors

'''ift1~'WUr·aiii(;irp(J-tlMif'eQ(. Whlc~-"U1'be'

torhelrb1llnthllcOlll1m~1I2t,1972,
at lOo·doekA.M.

lzrverna HUlon. Col8ltyJudgll

(I'ubl. Mln:1I2. ~,.le>

rd.r ••
r:.ENl·lIALrt'MJ

Nar-reE'oF Pii'OBATE'OF-WILL
Colllt)' Cllw1 of Wayne COtIIty, Ni.'briuka.
No.395i;nk.9,l'l!Ke530.
r:5Iat~ (J( H"nry J. noeoe, be~~asoo.
1',~ stale of Nebraska, to aU cm~emed:

Notke II hereby ll:lvon thllt a petition II..

L.EGAL PUBLICATION

"en~~ 5~ould be .lfo..-td.
Marl,o." lUll, VU"'ol'oClerk

(Publ.~r<h2)

1972
Richard L..Vonburg, Waync,Chcv
Erwin Fleer, Wayne, Chev P~p

Lester Prawltz. Hoskins, Ford
Clarence Beck, Wayne, Mercury
Dahl Retirement Center, Wayne,

Olds
Donald D.

Pkup
Loren Ii,

WALTER G. nuccu,
LoX '28, lllock 3, Qr-lli:ln.tlTown nlWln.ldo.

WI.)TIeCo..,ty, NIll:rllka.
Nol~llhorebYIIV1!nthatwrtllPnpro

lutB to lilt' llillallcoufal.ltomatic ,tlnewll
of llcelloc rruly 1M nkld by any r... ldem of
Ihe VU1llgo on or blIrO\"(t March U, 197'2.
lnlheon'lceoflllrvU1all:.r,lerk;tllltln
the ......nt prOl.efll Ir~ Oleo<! by lhrell or
more luch P\"raoo5, hl!arbw wl1l be had to

1 ton 0( uk! \I.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

LEGAl'PUBLlCATioN -- -

Bob Wagner, Fremont, w tit
present a Northwestern Bell Te
lephon~ Company program, .~()oo

morrow Machlne,"tor stud'oot8at
the wayne-Carroll High School
W.ednesday, Mar. B. The pro
gram 18 alated at 1 p.m.

Later. thts sprltw, the Wayne
IIlgh School Stage Band wUl pre
sent. JLNI1vocadon !Qr_ t»e stu
dents.

NOTICE OF NAMD; or PEJ(.~Q1\'S

APPEAll1NG TOllE fJ\\'NEllS
01-'AIIANOtlNfD PROP!::IlTY

The st.le TrcasUf'l"r.o( NebrUklI hOi
rec"lvl'd report, from llanld"l OrxnnJu
llons.lluslneu Auoc!atlQ... , FlnllnclalOr·
Il'lOnll11t10''"' l.lfe 1n.e,nc"C....por.otlo,,,,

;~~~~ ::5::l'a~i:;':'I~:~.l~::.c~
lronl In Wa)lII! COqlt~. stale of Nebr..lal.
hav~ und.lmco:I mOnJ... or property on rtI~·

otd oi'dl!pDlIlllnamotllhol$.2S.00Ol"over.
Harman, I'llul,w.yne .
':'frflhrn. r-n.y,wlkcflt!1d
rhR:lnnrI,11. s.Adnlln.,II"}""

fnformnUon ~mcemq Ihe llm0ll11 .... do.'
~rlptb1 rA:tbe prllpt'rty, and tho name and
.ddreu 01 I.... holder. m~y be obt.lnod by
addro"~ ~ 1nqu1r~lolhe!ITAn:TnEAS
UI1F:n. WAYNF 11. SWANSo."" nOX ~478S

STATE 11015E. LL'lCOLN. NEllll. 1l850ll.
If Ptoof of Clll.lm b nllt presented by

thl!lJWnIIrloth"holdllr,UlIflfth"owner'l
rloirl'l10 recolvt>IheprO\ll'rtyII notutablUh
ed 10 lhe holo1cr'••l!l.la~tlon wUllIn 65
daYI from dce or the published nlltl~e. tho:!
al>UHloned proPer1) will be plecc.od nlltl.oter
than1l5d'YlaJ'tl"rlllChpubllr.otlond,lllln
th~ ~ustooy of till" Stale TrORlUTer, 10 who["
all turthl!r dalml mu.1 be dlro~tt'<f.

(F'ubl. Mar~h 2J

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NonCE TO CREPrrORS
C.... No,3i4P.

. N~~u~r:. <,~y Court pi w.~ Cowl):.

, III tile Matter It tile tlltale f11'1ci1M O.
Granqubt, Dteoued.

!'iUlt~ 0( Nebr.. tuo. to 111C<l'lt1lrne<!l
Notice I, hertby liven tllat ,II d..IIIl_

.IlI1!rlatUldutatemultberllodonorbllfor.
Ihe 14th day 0( ,/WUl. 1912, or blI....t>rlver
burtd, and hurltw lJll dalm. will be held
1lI1M~ eOUl1lJlllhe 13thdlyof'Marrh.19n,
andt"" Isthdayuf ,lune.19n••t'2o·d~k
P.M.

10(' \1\1,,,,, Iu,.t lrav.l~.tI .
N\\ 1\(oIiTolcr>l'''''~( " .. Ja"'''n .,,,.Ir.
K"..,.lh fdc\I~, ....lar~ .L lrovel ••p. ......•••
Fal<tnn ....~r. Tell-. en., Telephone ...rvlr...
rlo)"l(. Burt, .....I.q & lr.vel~.p. ..
~orr!o f. 1I"lble, SII"", ••
r:.r.I>,M~rrl~, nbT. utln
t>"r<ltl', !leu,Slmo .
~·l I h~d, !'rotoclor s.-" .. "~n5lure pll1t" .•.
Norlnl~ (llTh'~ r"lulp.. .'io,ppllto•..
\1 "'~'" Il<x,k <;tore, ""me .
I'o.tma'ln. \\., ·I,r •• Sl)Olalll'e .l.mf"d

en."lo" .

: ;,~: a~:"I~~,:~:~·':~~."..
I'<'arl \"'..[1..... 'I1'f. f'~br. ,al.1fY .
karl'" \ld:""IId,SIl""' .•.....•..
~h,d.lI. Il:obern. ('Jerlr.1 "Of~.

I.·,,,, \lr",r, (0. T.. ' .... II!bbon•.
,,~"'. l'tlnt1l1r(o·.~PJlIIeI., ..
I 1"1 \allon,,1 'l6:~n<>, llmd ...•.•....

Ph ( -' r ·\.,,,,.In,.I;'''v...l.r,,.,~otafYbmd ..one- -onv.,..,et- ~.~'~;~"~.'"~:;::.:::'~;';;';~<.
.("l'Irma llllt"", )~br .••IIf) ,m.2[.SB.
ll~iIl' \.-.IN·Kurd, lebr . .allry .•
rI,~ .\..,,,otu..., "...<.uppllol••••••••••••• _ ••••llIM(orl'o.llIhl"",... . .
\\UI ['IlbUlhIrwCo•• 101. "In. [9P ••
t",,,,,rnomllon, Cn. l.. ,,,,.tllJ{o
P,., "~Ible. "",lar>, mIle .. LIllr.• aU 4 help •.
'-,'. n,nmp"on.'>amr
lym.~ T"ot~,.p1\\,\upflll , .. , .
'lldwut Comm,.,[r.Uon 'ioln" "".llIwn"ce of oqulp .
1 ""I nld",,,, ".1".. ~ pr-,'U.:~ .
\llUW hra.maeT. ~ "br. ,~ .. " .•
lIrlr'kl''',In<.,\uptlll"•.
\\Hlrr II. " .. klltf......m~ .•

D"""leI II. I!~ed. "'br. ,.J"" .
,ti<lTll,lI'Ul1:jma.:'<:lmr ..•..... , ...
"rln', , 0, \lh'."~ ... ·",, 1ro"",1 d,.·" ..lIenr' '\Pr'. <,al.r"lu,.e.p..nl.l.duP' ..
[Jorh'>tlllP,l.br. .. lu,.
\d''''' 1. Ilprt, '-am •.•....
rind} ","h>nnkr. r .. ~r. ,.1",.,
110m. ".i.u_hon.""".", .
!lobl.'n "to,.,,,. '>I'an '" lfov.r'p..
Frl'drlrkonn '~I Co., G.. of, efr .•

~l\·Z~~' 1~;:;kJ: li~~;';; i.·b.~;11 'ridl'; ......:.:.: 'r:::p _.~~
;~:;~~)~~~:'.~::r~.~a.l~r:••. : 3SJlP 1~.20 5.25
(her.IIKn\,I.(ler[,alwo<k. 2.34
~.r<h.m '~I (0., (.... '

Oepll.", Informallo". ~uPl>llto•...
lorel}"Smlth, L"..on".I'1'" ....
t"h.o( ",·br., rarl">:' •.....
II ')-ne llm~ ".10"', ~"1'I'1I"1 .•...•.•
thrl.lllu1 f .• llar~hoh. f"h" •• tlo .
""\(0.. ""pplleo..
T4od1..'.,Sak ........•.•.
PeOflle'.;>jolur.J(;u.(;u•.

Asmus, 1I0RkInf>, Fd ;,[~:,,~r I~..,~,l,~;,,.;~.~:.~,'r.,:.~~e;;ll"''' [rhh
1·'·l!·H.T.""·".T'rLI'".,I",,,.I.(·,"h"d,' ..

l71rh, Wayne, Buich ;I::~~t ~~ i~~~'~t~';~b:: ~~,~,:~,,~(';.'cl';q;Ji;':
1971 T~rt Flcrlrl~, Stlme .

IJ. ~~:. \~~:~l:~~)~~~~t, ~~~el~odn0.1 ~~;~::;~:~:~~7:~~:'I~~'~;~~::jl~:".r ror I,k.

[(a~;l~~'~:r M. But Ie r, Waync. ':::~:~II~:I~~h~~I~;~~;:~~~~7~~'~I~ .'
nonald 11. Asmus, Hoskins, Pont 1.,m"" 1"(~'l(r"IJhy, FIlm ....•.••.••.•..•..

1970 • ~llller~::=:';"'::t ~~br .. ~blrhllll f,md. fo, .Judge'.
Merlin Olte, Wayne, ("hev F:lh~1 ~"'rt<oll.>, r~bL u,~~~·.·; (liNt" ·":lJ·M1Nr.-T·l!·ATro~/~~'N1J 31.20 11.63

Ivor A. James, Carroll, Ford Shirlee ll11ll1fl"1,sam.............. 1\8.40 21J14 [0.13 319.63
----'-"- ..~---~t"ftorh'Thmt'~-..- .. - .. ,........ __..!l. -_.._- :ikli-

~:~~nn~~'G~:l~~~~~~;C, Fd :.:~:~lE:.;~~~~a~I~~:.~.e. :. . .~~6;
Hay r. Junek, i::;on, Ford ::::~~::~:::P;'a:::l::~,~~ ~i,.~i':y: ~~'~I:F::f' tl'~[) ::~:

:~:;~dD~~;~r~\'a~:~~le~iver_. ~::~e~,:':I:r:\·~:::"::~.""arl"'Of;r~~u~~I~;~:AVt UN~~.4P [2.~ 4.3~ 2:::::.
side .1.,·kloJll~,!>I.n,"....... 30.00 [2.69 t.6S 196.66

LeIJ Lutt, Wayne, Yamaha ~~~:'~~;h~:':i:=";';"k:::" ~~i~ :;:~ ~:~ ~~~~;

Lyrul'GillnblC,-~::~e-,---Chev _~ ~~t::~:: ::~: ::~ :.... 3~:~~ l~:~~. 4::~ :~~~ I
Walter A. MuhS.- HOSlttng~ 'POnt ~~ :~~~~~.~:a';5: :. I~:~. 1._
Jon:a~doo C, Lambert; carroll, a~:S~~~~~:~~~'e~~~~;:~:::: 4~:~ I M. DUlo' Th.. coupon '" ~aad fOI • 50~
O. K, Brandstetter, Wayne, Pont .~:=';l~~l!~~l~~:. g~~ ;::~;~ ~1.ej9~lo5RjflaoU~,flu~~~,:"~ Ibn~~o~~

- T966'-.-- 1oI.t 11Apo:o.GU.. '................ 43.2~ - --~.\:e~.~~I~~:,';";,~i ,~;;erQ~oo~r-=-i,~d

~~:~crdH~~~t~:£eR:~:~ 'i1~~~\~E:r.t~~~~~~~~:~E~Q·p·: 7~ft ~H:~f I :~~~:~:;~~ ~~:~ £;~~£~d~~~ :l~t'f~~~~~ I
C~rl~nnaen, Wa~c. Chev Pk1lp ~~'~~~~1~:Z~·k::::. l~~ ~::i ~:~~ m~~ I ~:1~7~~1::~~h~·:~~~e~:h~:;:u~r~:~~:~~a~,~~ I
,Joseph Bnms, Wayne, Chev Koplin AutoS"I,pll. rrt'p"\r~.. 7.tO I ~r'l~on~~~'~~~:~I~~~P~~,;cI~ ~3~'~~~l~eOWD;~

. Jim Lee Nieman, Wayne, Ford :~~~~ ~~;,~,:':~..s:.:n·e~ . . . . . . . ~~~:~ 6~~e~A~;v,~~~~~R?~l;I~'~kl;~~ ~~~r~~; I
. 1965 ~llIId.hlllc\!'llr, llcpnlr. on wirl( . • •. ::::: ~5.:lII MOJ"cs, lawa 50322 Offe' e'p"e' March 31

Beverly A. Hansen, Wayne, Chev ~~,~~~;.~~r~~:r;wp..l>r:;~~:~~' J~~~~,: :::.. 5~;:~~ 1 :m. ~~I~'P~;[' :oo~:;:,~,~~t Off
l
[: ', ~O~~c~I~; 1

Terry Trube. Wayne, Chev w.me. Sk1l~.. S.rvlce. Gill. , , . 13.28 eve, l..ed, ,",t"cled a, ploh'blled by hw

B ;M~ Sales & Servlce,~Wa~et ~I~~::~:~~ :e:t~: . ~i~~ :H: ;~~. iH::: I I
R·:id.~<~~~~~rg·-Wbl- jE:!~~iELLU:,L:L,:::::: ';~: }:~ 3~: :~l_ut "o.","~ I
Herman W. Hellert'Wa~e, aids ~:~~·&1~~~~::;";c~:::·..',·.::::::::"·"· 3~~:~~ 1 1
MerJe Rohde, RandolI:iJ. Chev VIe!. J.ck', Erw1n(e Son., nopalr ••••• ,. ••••• ••• l~:~

. liJ63 \. ~~~t~:~:l;~~,'~~~~tP~;d"".·.::::::'::': 87t.DD 1 -- -··---·---··~";;["'SN~ ..~-r,;~
"Roger Geiger, ~:re, Volks ~;,~k~~~~ij1~~:~,-si.~: ....:::.:::;:: ~:~~. Q;jA,..TiT~--..----lbS. of BUlL I
'!toy Lennart,.Wayne, Chov i.QlI'6li..ca.... ln;XJ[•.fltllr•.~~:~I.?~~~~_~~,:~.. Fl!ND ID.80 31U'O 1 -- ------.-----~-- '.

1961 U.lU")'Dor)w:.Slluy'.mlltllle................ ::r·· :~~r- ---...-~ ...--.._~ " ~_.~

f~~~~:~-i"'l:t ..·_l!~.•s"m Fmmzer (L {
, \955'.' ,. 'EN~~I::;:f"~~::;:'~,;.;;;·wu;.;;;;,;;.·~~.,..""~ ..""''"''.I'''. IO.on •. Phone 375-132-2 Wayne, Nebr. 1

Me1VlnF1"OOhUchlvinyne,'F~ , ," N.F.welbl~i;b~~~~c~~j '1__ - - _ - - ~

• NOTICI': OF PIHJnATE or wu.r.
COIDlly('0011 oi'\I'.YTI' CO\llty, N1tbr...... ,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~all
Ron.ld K, sam""l""n, IIlIorl>l'),
f'tonder,N"br5Oka .

(\\Ibl. Feb. I?, 24, Mnr.1)

f:ltlte 0( Pilul L Mr(;lIln, llere... "".
The ""'.Ie of Mbr.."". lu III ru,re,,"'"
Notk~ II ~rehy MlvM thll • \Il'tltlon hU

bHn ns..:t for Irw probattofll>ewlllot .lk!
d~""<><I, and forlhe.wolnl"",nlriAd.A.
MrGlllre II lcurutrb thereof, whld' will
be- for htlr!lll In Ih'l coon on M'lfl' 7,
197,2, II 11;00 o'<lock A.~t.

I.lIvern~, lllllon, ('<>un\} JIldl1.

Save $5 15.000 "r ft (75 Ib,) l~· 14..95
Save $3 10,000 ,q. ft (50 Ib,) .J.4,9je 11.95
Save S\ 5,000"q It (25 Ib,) ~ 6.95

Turf lJuiJder. AIlll.:ril'a\ favorilc 'fcrtili/cr
for dc:vcloping thid, grc:cn'·lawns. Sprc:al1 it "
on your lawn in early spring tn make your
grass bounce bad fa...,terfrom' the rigors of
Wi!1!tr,,---.n!.rL~~ldcr kccp~.grass grccnc~. __,__ ._
longer too, thank... ((J its prolonged fccdi~lg

action, Clean, lightweight, cas)' to handle.

"Save S4 15.000 'q ft (67 1;\ Ib,) k~· 9.95
Save $2 10.000 'q ft (45 Ib,) J},~ 7.95
Save 50f 5.000 '4 fl (22 '.' Ib,) 5c4j- 4.95

Super Turf Builder, the ideal f rtilizcr for
lawns that need "somcrllitlg extra.' rovidcs
evellmure grccning'pClwc.-r than regul '-TuF-f
Builder, with no increase in weight. Su cr
T.urf Builder is just the thing/or the lawr. that
went unfed last fall. A terrific bargain at these
sale prices.

8r.ound to handle the compIalhts
in the following 'year , Farmers
who arc thinking l;lbOUt bJyfng or
Uli~ these, prodU~t_8__~~ invited
to contact their local Extension
office or the Northeast Station
for more tnformatton.

Nf1TIct; (W I'lWBATf: OF \1'0.[
County Court ot\l'lyneCnunb.Ncbruka.
No.:l955,1lk.D,PIQ'e531.
rlt.Ie rt( otto 11. N!emlllll, ~~l"n.<><I.

Thl" ~Ilte rt( N~brulul, 10 .11 ~mrHne<\'

"«lrl! I. I.. rt'b~ ~lV1'n Ih.1 I petition hal
been tUl'd for Ih"probateo(lhcwt1llJl'uld
d(O<eul'd,"lllfor"...ppo\tll"",nlolJe..
Trilby Jr. 50 ue~u1or tl ...reol. "hkh wlll
be rot r.-Ir!nlln 1M. ~OUr1 on ~rrh 21,

To qualify for a Nebraska Mas~ :~~Irl 2 o'cro.;:::~~ llUlm. ('<!lIlly ,""\ll"

tl;'r Angler Award, bluegill must Jol.,V. Addl.m. AtlorTrY
weigh at least one pound, -0 (1\1,,1. Marrh 2, 9, I~)

OM All A John D. Diesingl
chairman or Ak.S.ar-Ben's LJv~

stock Show and Rodeo Commit
tee, announced that Tommy Cash
has been, signed t6 headline the
1972 Ak..Sar-Den World Cham
ploo.ship Rodeo.

Cash, the yOO~est brother or
the legendary Johnny Cash, wlll
appear at all 10 performances
ot the rodeo which Is scheduled
SeJi..22-30•.

The rodeo l!, part of the $75
entertainment bargain offered to
1972 Ak...Sar-Bcn members, The
1972 Drive Is In Its Ilnal week
as the drive ends Wednesday;
March I. A goal of 50,000 mem
bers has beef! established.

Scotts Pre-Spring SaM
on these lawn favorites

. The earlier you buy, the m!lre.y!lu savel
Savings reduced 50% b\!glnnlng March 14•.

Aiiii-farmers Are Warned
I~ Ahout 'Wonder Fertilizers'



16Y2 gal.
TRASH CAN

$2.88 Val..
60 ft. Vinyl
Garden Hose

Brass r-oupli ngs ,
8 yr. guarantee.

MILK BATH
Or.Sauna Bath

With ~old Cream

_00ft_r-ns, smoot lips
morst unzcs dry skin. 32--~~-.-

RUBBING ALCOHOL

NAIL POLISH REMOVER

8 Oz.

I
I
I

~===~.~ --_21

HURRICANE
lAMPS

19~Yal.e.,- -

TRANSISTOR
BATTERY

9 volt. "Jolt" brand.

10~

Beauty Shoppe

$1.69 Value' Chambly

r"" "i;o-
"L .. },."':':,--1.: :L~

New plaid design filed
casco N-pw

bail carry SI"9handle,

.THURSDAY 'thru SATURDAY
March i thr-u-March-l1--

...

ALKA-SELTZER

Alka-Seltaer

BottleOf2S' ~4'C
79c VoIllue -

SAY·MOR

,.~ -

""

Daytime

PAMPERS

89c Yalue

30'1

$1.89 Value

Stannous Fluoride
~:rt~~~c.~~~~~wt. 4 7ea~

100-Bufterea--
~~t~n~~~~br~~blets 33 ~..

98~ Val..
Fresh Breath

MOUTH SPRAY
For food, drink odors.
3 fl nvors. Y2 oz.

,.j'"
~. y

.'9~ Yal..
Ice Cream Scoop .

Non-stick Melamine coating;
. Color choice.

~""WitbQ!IL: __
teoupon 69c -~

lil KITCHEN
~GADGETS

ase Can&-bollle opener, 4ge' Tip"H' ~'..•.
Capblnle Sloppers, tige CapN' Can bonle

"Sloppers, 59C CapN' Canbollie IpeRer,
69C UlIlIly Hooks. 4ge M.enUr. 29"",
IncSpoon Set 4ge Stralaer& . ~..
Spalula, .. YOUR CHOiCE II,

Walgreens//Y~ I
PO-DOi·~·

AFTER'~.•'.•~~~?:~ THERM.OS
SHAVE~:: {' Vacuum

,;,~j Bottle
OR PRE·SHAYE

5 Oz.

SAV-MOR

98C Value· W'algreens

SPEED SHA'VE
CREAM

Reg, or Menthol. 11 oz.
net wt,

12 OI liqUId

$1.69 V.lue

MAALOX

L1SJERENE

~~..~: 14 '0a , An"~p'"
l~1 I'~. V.lv,

::79<:MaR

----------

$3.39 Yalue

II

Day-long protectron for
the family. 7 oz. nt.

..
'pro.

==o
Walgreens

Family Spray
DEODORANT

_With IRON.100'.
. For chsldn-n &. :\dulb.

Wal/-.,1fl't'll bra..1"ld.

$1.49 Val..
ANEFRIN 2/24
Cold Capsules
Time release nasal
decongestant capsules.
Pk.10

2 r1 4 9

1' --C'11
~ MUlTIPLEa''''''.s

10816 DAYS

A buffered, isotonic
lubricant. walureens.
2 oz.

$1.79 Val..
CONUC tENS

We~ting Solution'
And Soaking Solution

59~

VIiII,.

~.
~::.

$1.29- Val.. ~Metal
Serving TraJs

Design choice, 12" diam- '

eter, May not 88
be exactly
as illustrated.

High quality all corn
broom.

No-stick, scratch res i s-
tant finish. .
Bright-new
colora.

mJJ1,,;;ff: Mi~U~itY-----.
" . Match

Offer

~--- <,

YOUR CHOICE

211 00

$3.29 V~I..
T.flol II Cooteet
10" Skillet

~•.\'i;; .....•~......
.' Clear Vinyl

Tote Bag
Assorted colorfast de

signs. Sturdy 43
handles. . e
13x14x4"

J\ISc ". Flesh Curads, 30's &
SO'. ISc e.... Tr«n,p,r.nt, Cu:
nds, 30's & 50's 59c Telfa
Adheslve pads, 10's, 2 x 3"
75e Cotfcn-B--ells,-I:JO.'--5----


